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upgrades
continue

tfy Rick KIltHch
Staff Writer

While Springfield students are
currently enjoying the start of a two-
month vacation, the buildings they
attend are receiving no vacation, as
Construction throughout the district
is making progress this summer.

At Jonathan Dayton High School,
electrical upgrades have been com-
pleted and one boiler has been
demolished and removed. There is
one more boiler to undergo the
process that demands much manual
labor, as the great size of the boiler
and space it takes up forces major
construction preparation prior to the
removal.

Auditorium seating and carpeting
has been completed, and the air-con-
ditioning design has been submitted
for the auditorium, although it is yet
to be completed. Asbestos floor tiles
have been removed from the science
labs and construction can now com-
mence, as school is out. Asbestos in
the boiler rooms will also be
removed this summer.

Library carpeting is still on its
way, and the nurse's office will also
have asbestos removal and construc-
tion during the summer.

Perhaps the greatest project at the
high school is the roof replacement,
which ^began immediately after
school was out. It is hoped that work
will be completed by the end of
August.

According to Business Adminis-
trator Matthew Clarke, everything
seems to be on time.

At Florence M. Guadirieer Mid-
dle School, windows and doors were
recently approved/, but the ordering
and delivering process can take up to

Photo By R«ns Rose Slbiyin
A worker replaces the roof of-Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield. This project
is one of the biggest areas or work being done at the high school as part of the dis-
trictwide construction and renovation work, which continues throughout the summer.

14 weeks. They are expected to be
installed by the middle of August.
Asbestos removal will also be done
later this month. -

At Thelma L, Sandmcicr Elemen-
tary S c h o o l lengthy discussions
regarding the original plans for con-
struction were made with the archi-
tect, and site preparation that
includes a construction fence to sur-
round the premises has concluded, as
well.

While some of the Department of
Environmental Protection permits
that were applied for have been
received back, the project is on pace
as predicted, and an August comple-
tion is expected.

At James Galdwell Elementary

School, landscaping has already
been completed, as shrubbery and
trees that were damaged during the
winter was being replaced by the
Contractor.

A boiler is also being removed
and replaced at the school, and elec-
trical and plumbing upgrades that
needed DEP permits should be com-
pleted in August,

Classrooms where the new library
will go are having asbestos removed,
and permits for interior renovations
are pending. Administrative offices
that need construction may be
delayed because of asbestos removal
in one area.

ut the school
y, but plans would

simply change to the fall and winter
for replacements to be set in place if
deemed necessary.

At Edward V, Walton School,
DEP permits were recently received
and after a readjustment of specifica-
tions to the plans, the bidding
process can commence. The bid will
be advertised during the week of July
19 &nd opened mid-August.

After being awarded around Aug.
23, the contractor is expected to
complete the project by late spring or
early summer of next year.

Currently, the Board of Education
sees no major delays or problems
that could affect the major construc-
tion project that involves all schools
in the district.

- By Rick KHttich
Staff Writer

After placing the search for a new
chief school administrator on hiatus
until llie start of next school year,
Mountainside's Board of Education
will look to meet and discuss what
action will be taken during the sum-
mer to fill the now open position of
Deerfield School principal.

""interim Principal Walter Rusak will
leave that position to become interim
chief school administrator this sum-
mer, as-former Chief School Adminis-
trator Gerard Schaller's last day was
yesterday. Rusak will also become
head of Beechwood School.

Rusak will be paid $587 for each
day he works, a.pay raise that will stay

j-in place until the search for a perma-
nenf chief school administrator once
again begins, and ends.

Decrfield School will go without a
principal during the summer, since,
according to Board of Education Pres-
ident Peter Goggi, it is not completely
necessary to have one in place during
the vacation. The replacement of
Rusak will be discussed by the board
during their next meeting in July.

Hit's a great opportunity," said
Rusak. "I just want to keep going the
same way Gerry Schaller was going-
forward."

Rusak said that his experience in
Mountainside has been nothing but
enjoyable.

"Great kids, great staff," said
Rusak. "This district has a lot to be
proud of."

-While Goggi did not get into
specifics as to why the search for a
chief school administrator Was called
off, he.did state, that the board "felt
thaf at this point in time, it was best to
end the search and reopen it in the
fall." -

"We're very hopeful that we'll fintl
a suitable candidate," said Goggi. "It's

important to have the .appropriate
administration in place and we recog-
nize that."

Goggi said that the board's options
right now include hiring a principal
for DcerficJd School prior to finding a
new chief school administrator, or to
hire an interim principal and wait for
the new chief school administrator to
be found and Help in the hiring of a
permanent Deerfield School principal.

Ideally, Goggi said that the search
would continue in the early fall and
that a CSA would be aggressively
sought and interviewed. With notifica-
tion needed to be given to the candi-
date's current district, if it applies,
another 60 to 90 days would be need-
ed before, the transition. Also, time
would be needed after finding the per-
manent GSA due to contract negotia-
tions.

Goggi said that the board will pur-
sue the search "as best we can."

While he wants the position filled
as soon as possible, Goggi said it's
important to make- the best choice.

"Whatever's best for the children,"
he said.

Thirty applications had been
received from candidates seeking the
CSA position earlier this year, and
after the board's initial interview
process neared its end and three final-
ists were in place to be chosen, a final
decision could not be made by the
board.

Goggi said that Rusak had been
kept in mind as a possible interim
CSA in case the search process was
called off.

With Rusak the only remaining
administratcy in place throughout the
summer, what will happen next is up
for discussion behind closed doors at
board meetings. The board will meet
July 13, and Goggi said that after
closed discussions, it is likely that a
plan of will be announced.

Bond helps fund purchases for township departments
By Rick KHttich

StaffWriter
A bond ordinance for capital improvements

and acquisitions that included an $840,000
bond issuance was passed by the -Township
Committee last week, funding costs for various
projects and replacement items throughout
Springfield.

In total, an estimated $1,171,200 will be
appropriated for purchases made under the
ordinance.

In the Police Department, an estimated
$30,000 will be used to purchase mobile laptop
computers. Along with the personal comput-
ers, $29,000 is appropriated to replace video
equipment and in-car equipment in the Police
Departmv.it, as well. Each purchase is estimat-

ed to have a period of usefulness of 10 years,
which is a-rough estimate of how long the
items will lasfwithout needing to be replaced.

While the appropriated costs of the items
involved in an ordinance such as this is accu*
rate for the most part, the period of usefulness
is usually rounded in terms of five-year spans.
According to Township Administrator Richard
Shcola, the predetermined number of years
that an item will not become worn, outdated or
unusable is tough to predict.

While the video equipment will be funded
through capital surplus, which is cash that the
township has set aside, the laptops and in-car
equipment will be funded by the capital
improvement, fund, which is either another
source of cash or a budgeted line item that is

sct in the town's budget for specific projects.
The Fire Department will also be receiving

a maintenance lift, external defibrillatorand 10
pagers that include charging bases. The costs
for the items range from $3,300 to $5,000. The
pagers and charging bases are expected to last
10 years, contrasting to the 15-year span pre-
dicted for the other two purchases.

The Office of Emergency Management will
receive portable generators, costing $3,200,
and low band radios, costing $2,400.

The Public Works Department will acquire
a new four-wheel drive backhoe, a new ride-on
mower and trailer and a new dump truck with
a plow, as well as miscellaneous equipment
associated with the vehicles. According to She-
ola, wear and tear on the old vehicles mokes

these purchases, estimated at $205,000 neces-
sary. The purchases will be funded almost
entirely by bonds.

The largest appropriation is $467,500,
which includes a $100,000 Department of
Transportation grant, for the rehabilitation of
roads, curbs and sidewalks throughout the
town, orriong other similar improvements.
According to Sheola, hot-mix asphalt needed
for these projects is made for this time of the
year, and isn't even produced by companies in
the colder months. -

A total of $210,000 will be used for
improvements at Roesner Field and Irwin
Park, including electrical and lighting work
that is called necessary.

At the town's library, more than $40,000

will be spent for replacement computers,
upgrading the alarm system, carpeting and fur-
nishing and security system boards.

For all purchases, $85,000 will be funded
from capital surplus, while $146,200 will be
funded through the capital improvement fund.
A maximum of $840,000 will be funded
through bond notes.

The money for these capital improvements
will be available mid-July. Already available is
the funding for capital improvements to the
Springfield Town Pool, which includes fence
work, bathroom renovations, bench and chair
work and the rehabilitation of the pump room's
roof. Costing an estimated $30,000, the work
will be completed as soon as possible, accord-
ing to Sheola.

Bachenheimer decides to resign
as Gaudineer School principal

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School Principal Barry Bachenheimer
has recently resigned from his role in
the Springfield school district, as he
will become the director of curricu-
lum and instruction at the Cald-
well/Wcst Caldwell public school sys-
tem.

Bachenheimer, who just complet-
ed his first year as principal of the
middle school, signed the paperwork
for his new position June 15 and noti-
fied Superintendent Michael Davino
the day after,

Bachenheimer said that the school
system had reached out to him and
presented him With the position, and
that the entire process was rather
abrupt, coming at the end of the
school year.

Bachenheimer started his career
teaching history at the Caldwell/West
Caldwell high school, before moving
on to Basking Ridge as a middle
school social studies coordinator

Eventually. Bachenheimer became
the social studies coordinator at
Jonathan Dayton High School. Afte;
moving on to an assistant principal
role at the middle school, Bachen-
heimer took over as head of the
school that encompasses grades 5
through 8 last year.

Bachenheimer said that there was
no specific reason for deciding to
leave Springfield and added that he's
going to miss everyone he was sur-
rounded by during his stay in the

Barry Bachenheimer
township and district.

"I'll miss the people," said Bachen-
heimer, "The students, the staff,, the
parents. Everyone is absolutely won-
derful. They've been top rate."

Bachenheimer, who thanked the
administration, parents, students and
Board of Education for giving him the
opportunity to expand aj)d learjj jn the
field of education, will begin his cen-
tral office job in August,

His last day in Springfield is July
15.

-"}- look forward to just really get-
ting into an area that I'rh really inter-
ested in," said Bachenheimer, noting
curriculum,- staff development and
technology as three components that

he will leant about in his new position.
' With just two months to fill the

void left at the middle school, the
Board of Education has already begun
to advertise.

"We're looking foi someone with
previous experience as an assistant
principal, or the oroper certification
for the position," said Bdard President
Irwin Sablosky. Sablosky added that it
would be helpful if candidates were
involved in middle school situations,
as they are unique in comparison to
other grade levels.

"I wish him well," said Sablosky of
Bachenheimer. "He's an intelligent
guy with a lot of potential."

Sablosky said that Bachenheimer
performed well as principal of the
middle school, and that,l ike many in
the field of education, he is simply
looking to better himself.

' As the search for a middle school
principal begins, the search for a new
assistant superintendent continues.
Superintendent Michael Davino said
that there have been many applica-
tions received and he is impressed
with the quality of the pool of candi-
dateS.

According to Davino, interviews
are not far off.

, Once the field of candidates is nar-
rowed down, constituent groups will
be formed, consisting of faculty, staff
and Board of Education members. J

The board is hopeful that the posi-
tion will be filled by the start of next

•school year, as the steps taken for-the
search process are reportedly on pace.

A day for the dogs

Pboto By Barbara K*kk*U>
Bob Struffenegger of Kenilworth and his dog Sam pay a visit to the dog run at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside, along with Sara Brown of Winfield Park, with her dog, Blink.

Newspaper offices close, deadlines change for holiday
The offices of thii newspaper will

be closed Monday in observance of
Independence Day. We will reopen
Tuesday.

The deadlines for the July 8 edition
are as follows:

" " Lifestyle, including church, and
club news," etc. — Friday, noon.

• Legal: advertising — Friday, 3
p.m.

• Letters to the editor — Friday, 9
a.m.

• What's Going On — Friday. 4
p.m.

• Display ads — Friday, 5 p.m. for
Section A and no6n for Section B.

• Sports news — Friday, noon.
• General ncv/s — Friday, 5 p.m.
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Just the facts, please
Once again, minors arc uiculating throughout the Moun-

tainside school community, lc\ulmy to a sense of manipulat-
ed facts and unverified truths

The topic is the se.uch foi the distnct's new chief school
administrator. 1 he onl\ known facts .tie that the seTirch has
been postponed No one knows for suie how long, w hy, or
what will happen ne\i [he one rumoi that has risen to the
top of the heap is thai someone was chosen, but had been
withdrawn because she had been found to be unfit for the
job.

At the Board of Hducation meeting on June 22, Board
President Peter Goggi made the announcement that the
search had been terminated''and- that, interim Deerfield
School Principal Walter Rusak will sei\e as chief school
administrator until someone is found in September. No tui-
ther details-were given to the public

Unfortunately, this represents poor communication on the
part of the Board, of Education, which has not been as forth-
coming about the search as it could be. With a position as
important as the head of the school district, parents and the
community are naturally concerned about who the final
choice of the board will be. Just announcing that the search
has been postponed without more explanation about why or
what will happen next doesn't give the public much infor-
mation at all.

This, in turn, only fuels more rumors.
The public doesn't need this. The public needs proper,

comprehensive, regular updates about the search. Members
of the public should not have to pull this information out of
the school board at meetings. This information should be
given freely by the board, since it's a topic that is on most
people's minds.

Naturally, everybody wants the best possible person for
the job, and finding him or her will take much time and"
effort. It's better to take more time than rush into a decision
and hire the wrong person.

But if this is the case, the school board needs to tell the
public what is happening so they have a clear understanding
of the board's-reasons for stopping the search.

With another school board meeting scheduled for July 13
and no other meeting between then and September, the pub-
lic will be hard-pressed to learn the faels of the search.

1 he board should have explained all the facts about the
status of their administrator seaieh at the last meeting.

This could have gone a long way toward putting the pub-
lic at ease and stopping unnecessary rumors from circulat-
ing.

Freedom
and independence
Independence Day is Sunday and, while many will be

enjoying this federal holiday on Monday, let's remember
-this is more than just fireworks and a chance to get to the
beach or enjoy a barbecue.

July 4 is-a day we celebrate our freedom as a nation and
a democratic ideal to which we hope the world can aspire.

By 1776, the colonies had giown tired of being ruled
from afar by Britain and, on the heels of the Boston Tea
Party in 1773 and the establishment of the Continental Con-
gress in 1 774, secession was imminent.

In an attempt to create a "clean break" from Great Britain,
members of the Philadelphia Congress were instructed by
their respective colonies to prepare an appropriate statement
to this effect.

The task fell on a 33-ycar-old lawyer from Virginia
named Thomas Jefferson.

Jeflei son's pronouncement was given universality by
invoking the "natural rights" of mankind — not just British
rights.

He set forth a long list of King George Ill's tyrannous
misdeeds and, although admittedly one-sided, served as a
Declaration of Independence by the colonies, not as loving
subjects fighting for reconciliation, but patriots who defied
their king and rebelled against arbitrary authority.

More than two centuries have passed since its writing, yet
the Declaration of Independence has lost none of its elo-
quence. Indeed, July 4 now represents a day of freedom, not
just for the United States, but for all who seek it.

*'Wc hold these truths to.be self-evident: that all men are
created equal; that they are endowed by their creator with
certain unalienablc rights; that among these are life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness..."

It is these principles which we hold so dear that have
become the cornerstone of our nation and the foundation on
which all our laws are based.

They made sense 229 years ago and they still do today.
Keep this in mind as you fly your flag and have a happy

Independence Day.
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ALL SMILES — 'Mime
Time,' an educational
program provided by
me Springfield Rotary
Club, in connection with
a theater project from
Union County College,
recently came to the
Thel'ma L. Sandmeier
School in Springfield,
with -lots of active, stu-
dent involvement from
many first-graders.
From left are Principal
Michael Antolinp, read-
er Barbara Guidi, Lisa
Evans, as the mime;,
Stage Manager
Daaimah Talley, and
Rotary Member Michael
Hausman.

What does it mean when people your age get old?
My wife and I met another couple

in New York the.other nigl.it .to have a
rare adult's night out -^ an occasion
generally categorized as one in which
a group of parents leave their children
at home and then spend the entire
evening talking about them

For our adult night out, we went to
see Los Lobos perform at Irving Plaza,
meeting first at a restaurant to have a
drink, a little dinner and to talk about
how we weren't going to talk about
our kids like everyone else. Actually, I
think that was all we had time to cover
before the show started.

Los Lobos hails from liast Los
Angeles, and has been playing a mix
of rock'n'roll and traditional Mexican
music for more than 10 years In spite
of 12 albums, three Grarrimys and a
huge hit with a cover version of Richie
Valens' "La Bamba," the band has
never really made it big I think it's the
fault of the critics. Unfortunately for
Los Lobos — they like them — and
there is no quicker path to artistic
obscurity than lo be pegged as a criti-
cal favorite Long live Madonna'

Anyway, 1 was very excited about
seeing the band live because their
music elicits lond memories of my
days living in Del Mar, Calif., in the
mid-1980s — which is where I first
heard them

Now
What?

By John Hartnett

1 was a flat-broke college grjduate
w ithout prospects, a girlfriend or med-
ical benefits, collecting a meager
salary as an extraordinarily inept con-
struction laborer forbidden after the
first day on the job to operate any tool
requiring electrical power and driving
a rusty, 10-year-old Pinto station
wagon that leaked oil like a hatchback
version of the Exxon Valdez

Gosh those were great times. I
couldn't wait to relive them.

Irving Plaza is a tiny club that
stands roughly 800 people, since there
are no seals to be had on the main
floor. It is literally wall-to-wall people
and the quickest way to get a laugh is
lu. mention the term "personal space"
to the woman ^hose purse is cutting
ollthe circulation ro your spleen.

If you ever hear about a perform-
ance being held in an intimate setting,
don't assume it has a thing to do with
the size of the room.

The opening act was a boullul irou-
badour who reminded us so many

limes between songs that he was a
working-class guy from Las Vegas, I
began to wonder if there was going to
be a pop quiz at the end of his set.

"Helore 1 do this last song, would
you mind passing these number two
pencils to the people standing in the
back by:the bar?" Thankfully he fin-
ished up, 20 minutes later Los Lobos
came oiJt and I was shocked.

There is a comedian named l!mo
Philips who told a joke that went
something like this "The other day I
saw this kid from, my third-grade
class, Timmy Wilson. I ran up to him
and said, 'Hi Timmy, how've you
been?" and (hen I realized, wait a
minute — if that's Timmy Wilson, he
would have grown up too."

Los Lobos had aged! The lead
singer's hair was completely gray, as
was the bassist's The music was the
same, maybe better, but the band
moved very little on stage as if to con-
serve energy.

At the end of the night some of the
band member's sons came out to play
alongside their fathers 'I hey looked to
be in trreir 20s

How old are these guys, I won-
dered. If they aged, doesn't that mean
1 aged? What a stupid question, ol
course I aged. I looked around the
room. Almost everybody who had

come to the show was in their late 30s
and 40s. Surely they looked older than
I did. Didn't they?

1 started yearning to see the young
troubadour again. Sure he was a kid
but he didn't have any connection to
when I was a kid. Los Lobos looked
my age when I saw them 20 years ago
I wonder if they think they still look
the same

I leaned over to my wife and yelled
in her car. "Do those guys look older
than me?"

"What?" she yelled back.
"Do those guy\ look older them

me?"
Just then this beautiful young

.woman who had been standing next to
me all night and smiling brightly each
time our eyes met, gently tapped my
shoulder and leaned in close, placing
her lips next to my car.

"Hxeuse me sir, but would you
mind lowering your voice? I can't hear
the music."

I think that's it lor live performanc-
es for a while. Unless .it's Willie Nel-
son. I know I look younger than that

A frequent contributor to <liis
newspaper, John HHrtneH can foe
reached at johnhartnctt@carlybird-
publishing.com.

Contact your Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairman Angel Estrada, Demoe

rat 1439 Concord Place, Elizabeth,
07208. phone: 908-351-3167; aestra-
da(«'iicnj org

Vice Chairman Rick Proctor,
Democrat: 628 Bryant St., Rah • way.
07065, phone: 732-574-8931, rproc-
lorfw'ucnj org.

Chester Holmes, Democrat: 1181
Main St., Apartment II-G, Railway,
07065, phone: 908-396-4243;

Lewis Mingo Jr., Democral: 1458
Hazel wood Terrace, Plainncld,
07060, phone: 908.561-4489; imirn
gp@uonj«org. ".' ;

Alexander Mirabella, Democrat
400 Woodland Ave., Roselle Park,
07204, phone: 908-241-4878;
amirabeHafa'ucnj org

Mary Ruotolo, Democrat: 425
Alden Ave., Westfield, "07091, 908,
232-7493, mruololotii'ucnj org.

Chairman.. Deborah Scanlon,

Democrat- 881 Lafayette Ave , Union,
07083, phone; 908-964-3393; dscan-
lontoucnj org

Daniel Sullivan, Democrat: 976
Edgcwood Road, Elizabeth, 07208,
908-289-4048, dsullivan@ucnj org

John Wohlrab, Democrat. Hillside.
07036, jwohlrabiWuenj.org.

A thank you from VFW Post 7683
To the Editor:

The Springfield VFW Post 7683 would like to thank the stores and their man-
agers for allowing us to hold our annual Poppy Drive this year

John Del Russo
Quartermaster and Poppy Chairman VFW

Springfield

One way to end housing shortaqe
To the Editor. a a

A member of the New Jersey Legislature "opined" there is a housing shoit-
age ui New Jersey for poor people. I've been hearing that refrain for years. The
housing shortage will only end when the population stops having families they
cannot afford.

Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

Embryonic cell research is unethical
To the Editor:

I have attended meetings on the topic of stem cell research, written numerous
letters to our elected officials, and the governor. Specifically, I Like exception to
the governor's position on stem cell research, which includes embryonic cells,
which is a deliberate destruction of life, which is morally objectionable.

1 stated this politely but firmly in a letter to the office of the governor on
March 16, and to dale have not received a reply.

In my letter, I said, "I advocate stem cell research limited to using adult stem
cells and stem cells recovered irom the umbilical cords of newboms." I said fur-
ther, "1 and many other;, do not support embryonic stem cell research and urge
you in good conscience lo be specific by sponsoring research on stem cells sole-
ly from adults and newborns "

I feel cures will come from research, but they should never come at the
expense of another life.

We have not done enough I feel it is wrong for the S6.5 million that Gover-
nor McGreevey intends lo spend should be indiscriminate. Of course 1 advocate

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
stem cell research - ,t is wonderful - but we should not be forced-to support
nor pay for research that includes embryonic stem cells in the state of New Jer-

On the Internet, I found that incredible strides are being made in these thera-
pies and many med.cal trials are going on all over, the most recent being from

^ T ? Y e r C " T r e P ° r t e c l 'hat UmblllCdl cord blood stem «>b are
syndrome -

In February Dr. Isadore Rosenfeld in Parade Magazine reported on heart
p a i n t s whose hearts were injected w,ih thor own bone marrow stem ceHs and
had significant increases in heart strength

Unfortunately, the only therapy pushed to the fore here in New Jersey is the
use of embryomc stem cells Our governor and .egislators have done us a great
d,sserv,ce by promotmg and legislating th.s une.h.cal therapy into law.

Theresa DeSantis
Springfield

T V ^
The Echo

7 o n l e t t e r s a n d columns
ader welcomes subm.ss.ons from its readers Letters to the edi-
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weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send B-mail to editoriaimhelocalsource.com
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I ip ni&ns July 4 festivities

' • S

I'lans arc tinder w.ij, to i_onJ'iu
sprm^fuld's annual fourth ot July
firework-. D'splav, "Take Pride ui
Springfield," or Sunday evening

This ve.tr, ihe fireworks will .li^im
tx; held at the Thelma L. Sandmeier
Sdiool gr.iund-,, <•>()(•> South Sprini;-
tield Ave in Springfield Admission
will be through one gate on South
Springfield Avenue'"in front of-'the
school and a gate at the Mountain
Avenue entrance to Walton School.

The fireworks display will be set
•off on the field behind Sandmeier.
Starting at 5 p.m. there will be carnival
ganU's for children, as well as rides, a
petting zoo, pony rides and a trackless
train. The fireworks will start at dusk.
Admission for adults arid children is
S5 per person and children younger
than age 2 aie free.

The cost of admission includes
access to all games for the children as
well as a hamburger or chicken sand-
wich and soda from Outback Steak-
house. Adults are eligible to partici-
pate in a raffle. Major prizes include a
BMW 24-speed bicycle, donated by
J.M.K;. Auto Sales, a 32-inch TV from
PC Richard & Son, a La-Z-Boy

Ktxhner from I a-Z-Bov f urnili:ri> ot
Springfield. .iiHi J Pioneer D\ I) Pla>-
cr from DL-^O LleetmniLs in Spring-
field. Air P.itks \ (r Storm Hatkpai-k
and Air Breeze Shoulder bag from
Hecht f amil) Chiropractic C ire and
seven p.ur\ of Daily Grounds Tickets
for the August 2005 PGA Tournament.

There will also be a giant 50-50
rattle by the Lion<; Club According to
Fourth of July Committee Co-chair-
man Scott Seidd/ in the event of
inclchicnt Weather, the fireworks dis-
play willbe conducted on the next
clear night

This year's "family picnic" theme,
with the gates opening at 5 p m ,
encourages families to bring chairs
and blankets and enjoy a family picnic
with food provided by Outback Steak-
house.

Springfield Kiwanis will be selling
Italian ice and Steffi's Ice Cream
Truck will return as well. Please note
alcoholic beverages are not permitted
at the school. Lmergency Manage-
ment Coordinator and fourth of July
Co-Chairman John Cottage, advises
people to get there early and enjoy the
festivities.

\nvoiic wi.hiM' i,) help tin the
I ounh V..U1 LJII Spimj.'ficld Town Hall
at->7^-lM2-2:o<>

Seidjl noted that a limned amount
of handicapped and preferred parKing
tor ÛL-sto is available at she" Walton
SU100! on Mountain Avenue

Patrons will be able to purchase
their ticket-, a-, they puTT into the Wal-
trn lot and park tree oLehargc until the
lot is full, with a shoit walk through
the back of the Walton School to the
field at Sandmeier

The Garden State Fireworks Com-
pany of Millington will provide and
sets off the fireworks.

Helping Emergency Management
at Sandmeier School on the Fourth of
July are the Jewish War Veterans-film
Unger Post-273 and the Ladies Auxil-
iary, Springfield American Legion
Post 228, the Springfield regubr and
volunteer f'ire Departments, the
Springfield Auxiliary Police and
Springfield Police Department and the
Springfield I-'irst Aid Squad and
Springfield Boy Scout ljx>op 73.
Fencing and logistic support around
the field is supplied by the Township
Department of Public Works.

EVENTS

The Mountainside Fire Department is getting ready for a wetdown for the new fire truck
from noon to 5 p.m. July 10~at the Our Lady of Lourdes/Deerfieid ballfields on Central
Avenue. All are invited tosh£Jp commemorate the delivery of its first ladder truck.

Wetdown event showcases first
ladder truck for fire department

Farmers' Market opens
This summer's Springfield

Farmer's Market will begin Monday
at Jonathan Dayton High School park-
ing lot.

Open from noon to 6 p.m. every
Monday this summer, stands will fea-
ture fresh produce, fresh cut flowers
and baked goods, among other treats.

The popular weekly sale of fresh
goods is a yearly summertime event
that attracts residents from Springfield
and the surrounding communities.

For information, call Town Hall at
973-912-2201.

Summer camps build
skills, nature knowledge

Children entering fifth and sixth
grades can participate in vvccklong
half- or full-day camp at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

"Backwoods Lore" teaches student
survival skills, shelter building, fire
starting and more.

"Hooruy for Herptiles" takes an in-
depth look at the fascinating world of
reptiles and amphibians.

"Catch of the Day" explores the
history of fishing and includes a van
trip to Pequest Hatchery.

Call 908-789-3670 for camp fees,
dates and times.

Trailside is a facility of the Union "
County Department of Parks and
Recreation.'

Shopping trip planned
" St. James Church, South Spring-
field Avenue, Springfield, will sponsor
shopping at Vanity Fair Reading outlet
July 8,

The $19 per person admission will
include bus transportation, bus driver
tip, luncheon voucher, shopping bag
and coupon booklet.

The bus leaves at 8 a.m. and returns
at 5:15 p.m.

For reservations, call Tony
Graziano at 973-376-5612.

Nighttime munchies
bring out local wildlife

Ripe mulberries are often an irre-
sistible treat for many wildlife species.
At TrailsideXature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountain-

side, join a park naturalist from 7 to 8
p.m. Aug. 10 to search-for red and
white mulberries and see which mam-
mals and birds are attracted to "this
treat* *

Children ages 6 and older arc wel-
come when accompanied by an adult
for this pre-registered program. Call
908-789-3670 ahead for space-avail-
ability.

Free Summer Arts
Festival at Echo Lake

The 2004 Union County Summer
Arts Festival comes back to Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside with free
concerts Wednesday evenings at "7.30
p.m.

Bring your blanket or lawn chair
and picniS*basket for an evening of
music beneath the stars. The refresh-
ment stand and restrooms are both
open. The concerts are held near the
Mill Lane section-of the park.

On Wednesday, Mustang Sally per-
forms; July 14 - De Sol; July 21 - The
Brass Tacks Big Band Orchestra; July
28 ~ Verdict, Aug. 4 - The Sensation-
al Soul Cruisers; Aug. 11 - The lid-
Palermo Big Bands.

The Mountainside Fire Department
invites the residents of Mountainside
and the surrounding .communities to
commemorate the delivery of the bor-
ough's first ladder truck with a tradi-
tional fire Department Wetdown.

The July 10 celebration will pro-
vide the community with a look at the
fire department's 2003 75-foot E-One
Quint, which will enable the 94-year-
old Fire Department to protect the
people and property of the borough as
never before.

"With the increased industry now

in Mountainside this truck is a neces-
sity," said Fire Company President
Neil Williams. "We're looking for-
ward to welcoming it to the borough
with a great day of fun and entertain-
ment."

Included on the Wetdown agenda
are food, "drink and games for chil-
dren. Music will be provided by EMS
DJs, Raffle tickets for home entertain-
ment equipment as well as firefighting
gear will be available for purchase.

More than 50 fire departments
from throughout the state and beyond

are expected to attend and take part in
the festivities. Firefighting apparatus
from these departments will also be on
hand and awards will be given in sev-
eral categories including oldest in-
service pumper, most members attend-
ing and furthest traveling department.

The Mountainside Fire Department
Wetdown will take place from noon
until 5 p.m. July 10 on the grounds of
Deerfield School at 250 Central Ave,
Mountainside. Admission is free.

' For information, call 908-233-
1047 or go to www.wetdowns.com.

Potter film casts its spell at library
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its
Youth Services summer film festival
Adult Movie Days at 10:30 a.m. July
13.

With this film, Harry Potter learns
on his 11th birthday that he is the
orphaned son of two powerful wizards
and possesses unique magical powers
of his owi. He is summoned from his
life as an unwanted child to become a

student at ll.ogwarts, a prestigious
hnghsh boarding school for wizards.
There, he discovers the truth about his
parents' mysterious deaths. The film is
150 minutes and rated PG

The series will continue on Tues-
days throughout the summer with the
exception of Aug. 2.

1 unding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,

Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Pivision of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Popcorn .will be served. The
Springfield Free Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. For information, call -973-3.76-
493.0.
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10 AM to 6 F
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LOCATIONS BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEP1

MAIN SHOW ROOM
725 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

908-354-8533

OUR 54th YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

APPLIANCE k MATTRESS CLEARANCE CENTER

700 Rahway Ave.

(Cor, j lmora Ave,)

H I MORE VtfiTH ONLY

in Elizabeth Stores ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES - BEDDING ELECTRONICS' -AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. &THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & Fttl. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PMi; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible Tor typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from

any authorized dealer and we will gladly boat their offer on any item wo carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtown NUl
Employees

*City Employees All Towns
•Coonty Employaa* - All
Counties

•Police Employees -All
Counties

-Fkn Deportment
Employe* B-
All .Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•Stale Emplcyeas
•Uniftn Employees
•Teachors All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board Of Education
Employee*
- All Towns
•Elizabeth Ga» Cuslomoi*
•Religious Orgonlzalionn
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees

l
•Exxon Employe**
•Schering- Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
ReskJonts

•AH Hospital Employees
• Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX* SAVE - 3 % SALES TAX -SAVE - 3 % SALES TAX - SAVE • 3%^ALES TAX 3^SALES 1 M • SAVE i 3% SALES
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Union County
Senior Legion
basebal! continues

Union County Senior American
Legion baseball ^ now in full ̂ mi>

itie following is the remainder of
the regular-season schedule, begin-
ning with today1;, games
July 1
Linden at Cranford, >-45-p m
Westfield at Oratory Prep, 5 45
Roselle at Union. 8 p m
July 2
Scotch Plains at Oiatory I'rep, 5 4S
Kenilworth at Watchung Hills, 5 IS
Summit at Union, S p m,
Roselle at Linden, K p m
July $
S. Plains at Spnr.Rlleld. 10,30 a m
Cranford at Oratory, 10 30
Summit at Berkeley Heights, 10 30
West field at Kenilworth, 10.30
.July 4
Roselle M Flemington, 1 p m
.July 5
Cl.uk at Scotch Plains, 5.45
Kenilworth at Roselle, 5.45
Rahway at Springfield, 5:45
Oratory at Linden, X p.m
July 6
Kenilworth at Summit, 5 45
Watchung Hills at Rahway, 5:45
( Yanford at Union, 8 p m.
July 7
Cunford at Roselle. 5.45
Berkeley 11. at Oratory Prep, 5.45
July8
(Yanford at Berkeley Heights, 5:45
Rahway at Scotch Plains, 5:45
Summit at Clark, 5.45
July 9
All-Star Game
July 10
Tlark at Cranford, 10 30
Oratory at Kenilworth, 10 30
Scotch Plains at Rahway, 10 30
Oen.ille at Roselle, 2 p m

• Watchung Hills at Linden, 8 p m.
July II
Berkeley Heights at Summit, 10 30
July 12
Berkeley Heights at Springfield. 545
Scotch Plains at Kenilworth, 5 45
Westfieldat Roselle, 5.45
July 13
Rahway at Wcstfield, 5:45
Roselle at Oratory, 5:45
Kenilworth at Linden, 8 p m
July 14
Oiatory at Springfield, 5:45
Summit ut Roselle, 545
Watchung Hills at Cranford, 5:45
Berkeley Heights at Westfield, 545
July IS
Linden at Westfield. 5:45
Watchung Hills at Summit, 5 45
Railway at Clark, 5.45
Oiatory Piep at Union. 8 p m
July 16
Union at Rosellc, 5'45
(Yanford at Rahway, 5:45
Note: Several of last week's games
were not played.

Junior Legion
has 3 games today

The following is the remainder of
the Union County Junior American
Legion rtgular-scuson baseball sched-
ule, beginning with today's games:
July J
Westfield at Watchug Hills, 5:45 p m
Lhiiora at Scotch Plains, 5:45
New Providence at Vikings, 5:45
July 2
Summit at Clark, 5:4j
Roselle at Linden, 5:45
New Providence at Springfield, 5.45
July 3
Linden at Cranford-Orange Ave 10:10
Vikings at Scotch Plains, 10.30 a.m.
Watchung Hills at Roselle, noon
July 5
Cranford at Elmora, 5:45
Scotch Plains ut Watchung Hills, 5.45
Clark at Berkeley Heights, 5:45
July 6
Koselle Park at Clark, 5.45
Berkeley Heights at Westficlc!, 5:45
July 7
Vikings at Summit, 5:45
Westfi-jld at Scotch Plains, 5:45
Springfield at Union. 5-45
Rosellc at Elmora, 545
Linden at Clark, 5:45
July 8
Linden at Summit, 5:45
Berkeley H. at Watchung H., 5 45
Cranford at Vikings, 5:45
July 9
Union at New Providence. 5:45
Scotch Plains at Springfield, 5.45
(lark at Roselle, 5:45
July 10
Berkeley H. at Scotch Plains, 1030
W.itchung Hills at New Prov, 10:30
Westfield at Union, 8 pm.
JuU U
Summit at Westfield. 10:30
Cranlim! at Berkeley Heights, 1.0:30
Roselle M Springfield, 10:30
Clark at W.itchung Hills. 10:30
Vikings at koselle Park. 10:30
July 13
All-Star Game at Linden
July 14
Count) loum^ment at higher seed. 5
July 15
Ooun'y Tournament ram dare
July 16
County Tournament rain date

Kenneth Suarez of Springfield has already had quite a golf career as a student at Ora-
tory Prep in Summit. The soon to be senior has proven to be one of the best in the state.
He is seeking to attend a college that will fit his academic and golf needs.

Springfield's Kenneth Suarez is
becoming quite a golf standout
Soon to be Oratory senior one of state's best

Springfield's own Kenneth Su.ire/. who i.-> entenng Ins
senior year at Oratory Preparatory School in Summit,, .is
receiving recognition for his golf game.

Suarez was like all of the other young boys in Spring-
field. He'participated in recreation sports' programs for T-
ball, soccer,.basebai] and basketball.

He then was selected tor Springfield's traveling sports
programs and was a Mimitemen football, basketball and
baseball .player, during, his grammar and middle school
years.

Throughout those years, SUJIC/ was also practicing and
playing golf whenever he could.

Suare/ slarted earning trophies for his early golf game,
garnering victories at The Dope Open at Brooklake Goun-
try Club, I-'lorluun Park; the Union County Hoys' Tourna-
ment at Ashbrook Golf Course, Scotch Plains; the Millburn
Par "*> Course, Millburn, and The fairways dolf Center, Pis-
cataway.

Then it was on u> high school sports at Oratory where he
could finally play golf for a team. His freshman year was
memorable. The. golf learn won its first banner for its gym
wall, having won its confeieiKC title, the Mountain Divi-
sion of the Mountain Valley Conference.

Suarez was named to the l-'irst Team for the conference.
Suarez,-only a freshman; was selected as the team's Most
Valuable Player

Sophomore year saw Suaie/ participating in (all golf,
now through the program organized,by PGA professional
Pete Musch of Shackainaxon Country Club. Scotch Plains.

In the spring the Oratory team placed second in the
Preps Tournament, which earned the team a trip to the
Tournament of Champions Suare/ was once again selected
for First Team in his conference with the lowest overall'sea-
son'average of 38.2.

He was selected by John Tunibull. the Westfield High
School golf coach, to be part of the Union County Freedom
Cup team. This elite squad faced the All-Star team from
Middlesex County and Union County won.'the tournament.

Suarez was once again named "MVP-'for his team and
was selected by the NJPGA.uis a member .of the fiver-per-
son stale team for the Parochial B Division.

During the summer, .Suarez played in several tourna-
ments and was'victorious in the Morris County Junior Tour-
nament held, at Flanders-and also, won- the Junior Tourna-
ment at the West 9 Course affiliated with the Plainfield
Country Club.

Again. Suare/ played golf in the fall, with Pete Uusch's
program and was runnei-up in the end uf the ̂ eaion match
play tournament.

In the spring, the Oratory golf team was a force to be
reckoned with by their opponents.

Oratory finished its season with a 23-1-1 record, losing

only to Ridge and lying Immaculala.
The Oratory golfers were ranked in the Top 20 by The

Star-Ledger throughout the season and as high as 15th.
In tournament play, the team did well. The team won its

state sectional with a 324, which broke the team's previous
best score. This tournament was played at Mountain View
Golf Course, with Suarez posting a 79.

The vevy next day the team traveled to The Peddie
School in Hightslown and.won the Parochial B title with a
blistering 319, breaking its record of the previous day,
Suarez shot a 76

The team earned a slot in the Tournament of Champions
and the team placed 18th out of an impressive field of 24
schools. Suarez scored a 79 at the Rumson Country Club,
Rumson.

It was now time lor awards. Suarez was selected to First
Team All-Conference, with a 3H.8 season average. Once
again he was selected as MVP for the team, the third year
in a-row.

The NJPGA.notified Suarez that he has been selected
for the second year in a row to be recognized as a mdmbcr
of the state All-Star .team for Parochial B. This award din-
ner was held on June 8 at the Ramada Inn in Somerset
County.

In addition, Suarez also learned that he has been select-
ed by Tumball for the six-man Union County golf team.
Suarez received his award at the Suburban Country Club
June 17

The awards ceremony was hosted by Suburban's own
James Crowley and his-mother. "Skippy" Crowley. James
Crowley was presented with a plaque to acknowledge
Crow ley's commitment and support of Union County's
high school goiters.

Suarez is not only an avid golfer. He maintains an A
average in school and was inducted into the National Honor
Society. Suarez is also a Student Council representative,
participated in the Federal. Reserve Challenge at the feder-
al Reserve in New York City, is a leader of the school Cam-
pus Ministry program and participates in several other
clubs at Oratory.

Suarez is also a member of the CYO at his parish, St.
James in Springfield and he studies piano,

In addition, Suarez has been working outside of school.
During his freshman year, he caddied at the Baltusrol
Country Club in Springfield. Suarez then joined the staff in
the Pro Shop at Baltusrol where he continues to work now.

During this summer Suarez plans on playing in area
tournaments and continuing to work on his golf game. -

Suarez will also be visiting universities and colleges to
find the institution which suits him academically and also
affords him the opportunity to play golf at the next level, in
college.

Catches touchdown pass
By Jeff Wo I fr urn

Staff Writer
PISCATAWAY - A trio of local players aided the North team as it came up

with a 26-21 victory' o\er the South in last Saturday night's 25th annual Noith-
South All-Slar High School Football Classic .it Rutgers Sndium

Dwayne Reid of Summit, Ryan Holmes of Union and Jamil Coleman of Hill-
side alLpIayed a big part in helping the North win its 10th game in the scries
The South now leads by a 13-10-2 margin.

Last year, the South won a 1-0 decision b> kicking a field goal on the last
play of the game. The 2002 game was cancelled at the last minute because of
heavy rain, thunder and lightning.

The first game in the scries was played in 1979.
"Playing in this game has been the best thing I've ever been ihrough," Reid

said. "Ihis was. better than playing in the semifinal (sectional playoff) game
against West I:ssex."

That's understandable because his team won. In last year's 16-14 setback to
visiting West Essex in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semis at Tatlock
Field, Reid had an amazing game, hauling in nine catches for 251 yards and one-
touchdown.

"Winning and scoring a touchdown in this game was great," Reid said. "The
South had not lost in a long time (2001), so we had to come out and show them."

Reid, who along with twin brother Dwight, "is headed to the University of
Buffalo to play football.

The 6-2, 195-pounder hauled in the game's first completion midway through
the first quarter.

After the North picked up its first first down of the contest to bring the ball
to its own 31, quarterback Mark DeLaura of Caldwell found Reid open on an out
route for 13 yards and a first down at the North 44".

Hackensack's Jean Beljour, who's headed to Rutgers this fall, then got used
to his new digs as.he carried twice for seven yards to bring the ball to the.'South
49-yard line.

Sean Ryan of Rutherford then took a direct snap for four yards before DeLau-
ra gained a yard to put the ball at the South 44.

On the next snap, DeLaura rolled to his left and found Reid wide open for an
easy touchdown pass.

"The pass was perfect," Reid said. "We had been practicing together all
week. Their defensive back thought he (DeLaura) was going to run it. However,
he saw me wide open and I just wanted to make sure I caught the ball."

Derek Zoch of Kinnelon added the extra point to give the North a 7-0 lead.
On the ensuing series, the South was facing a secondhand-10 after an incom-

plete. Michael Orosz took a pitch left, but was met by Coleman, who tackled him
for a one-yard loss. ~

On the next snap, Holmes made a great juggling interception of a pass thrown
by Anthony Orio and returned it to the South 44.

After the North advanced the ball to the South'.39, it was facing a third-and-
nine play.

The North went with a trick play as Holmes, who played quarterback for the
Fanners, took a reverse handoff, stopped and heaved a bomb intended for Reid
in the end zone that fell incomplete.

"Some of the passes intended for me went kind of far out of my reach," Reid
said. "However, they weren't bad throws."

The North added to its lead early in the second quarter to go up 14-6. A six-
play, 35-yard drive that took only 2:07 concluded when Ryan hooked up with
Paterson Catholic's Victor Cruz for a 15-yard touchdown pass. Zoch followed
with the extra point.

The South came up with a turnover midway through the second quarter and
turned it into points after a six-play, 21-yard drive finished with Orio plunging
in from a yard out. Keith Zalasar of Woodbridge booted the point after to cut the
deficit to 14-7.

On the last play before halftime, the South was flagged for an unsportsman-
like conduct penally that carried over to the start of the third quartet.

The North took the ball at the 50 to open the second half as a result of the
penalty.

The North reached the end zone again some seven plays and 3:34 later. Syra-
cuse-bound Paul Chiara raced left for a five-yard touchdown run to cap the
drive. The extra point was rnisscd and the North led 20-7.

On the ensuing series, the South was forced to a three-and-out. Coleman
played a big part in the possession, making consecutive tackles.

"I was just out there having fun," Coleman said. "My coaches told me that I
was messing up earlier in the game, so I just tried to focus more on my plays and
work harder."

The South fell victim to a bobblcd fair catch late in the third quarter as Liv-
ingston's Rob Tabatchnick recovered the ball at the South 12-yard line.

After a pass interference call moved the ball to the three, Beljour bulled over
for the touchdown. The pass on the two-point conversion fell incomplete as the
North led 26-7.

The South cut the deficit to 26-14 early in the fourth quarter as Orio hooked
up with Marcus Lee for a 10-yard touchdown pass. Zalasar then booted the point
after to cap a 10-play, 70-yard drive that used up 4:54.

With 3:15 remaining, Orio capped a 13-play. 53-yard drive on a one-yard
keeper. Zalasar followed with the point after to bring the score to 26-21.

To prevent the South from getting a chance to score a go-ahead touchdown,
the North recovered the ensuing squib kick. The North then picked up a first
down and ran out the clock to preserve the victory, its first in three years.

NOTES: This was the North's first victory since a 24-0 win in 2001 at Rut-
gers.

Although last weekend's game was profiled as the 26th annual classic, only
25 games have been played because of the 2002 rainouf.

Springfield's Stephen Suarez
first in junior golf competition

Stephen Suarez, 15, of Springfield birdied the 15th, 16th and 17th holes and
finished his round with a 70 to easily win the ages 14-15 Boys' Division of the
opening event of the New Jersey Junior Golf Competition held at the Shore Oaks
Golf Club.

The competition took place last week in Farmingdale.
Suarez, who will be a junior at Oratory Prep in Summit this fall, shot a blis-

tering 32 on the back nine to win by eight strokes over Brian Kivlehan of Wash-
ington Township, l.awrenceville's Steve Mann placed third with a 79.

Ana Pens, a 16-year-old from Castellon, Spain, captured the Girls' Division
title. Pens, who's visiting reUiti\es in Middlctown, carded a 78 to win by 12
strokes over Cindy Sobie^ki of Colts Neck and Sarah I'eldman-of I-dison
Sobieskt was awarded second place over I eldman on the crKeru of a matLh of
cards.

Joey Landers of Nloorestown edged out Point Pleasant's T.J. Henrich in the
ages 16-17 Boys' Division. Landers, who shot a 38 On the from nine, finished
with a round of 80, two shots better then Henrich. Brandon Weiner of Marlboro
claimed third place on a match of cards with Kevin Krecicki as both finished
with an 85

Jake Murphy of Hamilton blew away the field in the ages 12-13 Boys' Divi-
sion with a 79, winning by 14 strokes over Pete Inglese of Colts Neck. Jonathan
Jenks of Ringwood placed third, with a 97.

Plavinc nine holes, Charlie bldor of Fair Haven won the ages 4-i | Boys'
DiMSion with a 41. beating Michael DcGennaro of Colts Neck by two *,hots,
while Sean Doyle of Monroe Township finished third with a 5u.

More information about the NJJGC may be obtained by calling Chuck DiLeo
at 732-683-9042.

Here's a-look at individual scores:
BOYS'DIVISION. ACES 14-15
1 Stephen Suare/, Springfield. 70
2. Brian Kivlehan. Washington Township, 78
3. Steve Mann. Lawrenceville. 79.

Baseball champions

The A's captured the Springfield Junior Baseball League's 5th-6th Grade Division cham-
pionship by beating the Diamondbacks two games to none in the finals. The A's. second
with a 10-3-1 record, won by scores of 18-17 and 12-11 after beating the Angels in three
games in the semifinals. Kneeling, from left, are James Kocur, Dylan Prus, Michael
Tarantula, Aakash Patel, Brandon Helfand, Ryan Kentsr and Eric Sibn. Standing, from
left, are Patrick Fritzen, Elliot Karp, Daniel DuBeau, Jon Lewis and Phillip Burrows
Coaches, from left, are Steve Lewis, Kevin Karp, Jim Fritzen and Larry Helfand.

Summer services begin
at Sha'arey Shalom

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave. in Springfield, will begin on Fri-
day, and continue through Fncljy,
Aug 27 During this period, 1 nday
night Sabbath services will start at K
p.m. and will be.lead by lay members

_ of the congregation.
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will lead

tile the summer service on i-riday July
30. - .

Conducting services this Friday
w ill be Roger 1 leld, a resident of Cran-
fotd, July 9, Fred and Marge Saide of
North Plainfield; July 16, Karen
Levine of Springfield; July 23, Larry,
Janet Maslow and family of Spring-
field; Aug. 6, Marc and Pam Bain of
Springfield; Aug. 13, Jonathan,.Linda
Kraushar and family, residents of
Maplowood; Aug. 20. Bill and Sandy
Weiss of Summit; and Aug. 27, Shab-
bat morning minyan members.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom summer
services arc held in a casual atmos-
phere and offer opportunities for fam-
ilies unaffiliated with a temple or syn-
agogue to meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a growing
religious and Hebrew school and a
very popular nursery school program.
Throughout the year, there is an ongo-

ing adult education pioL-ram and a
'-cry acti\c ooeial action program
Additionally, in the recently renovated
l.icihties, the social hall provide^ the
perfect spot to celebrate all social and
life cycle events. Sabbath services arc
held Friday eveningTahd Saturday
morning during the non-summer
months. The spiritual leaders of .the
congregation are^-Rabbi. Joshua Gold-
stein and Cantor Amy.'Daniels.

The Temple co-presidents are
I:dward link and Hank Rottenbcrg:

Sha'arey Shalom Is a Reform Jew-
ish congregation affiliated with the
URJ -..(Jnion for Reform Judaism, for-
merly the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations.

The membership is from Hssex,
Morris, Somerset, and Union Counties
including the towns of Clark,
Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Maple-
wood, Millburn, Mountainside, Short
Hills, Springfield, Summit, Watchung,
Warren, Westfield, and Union.

The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath services. Infor-
mation on membership can be
obtained by calling tTTe temple office
at 973-379-5387.

More information can be obtained
from the temple Web site,
www.s'iiaarey.org,

'Lighthouse Kids' offers
Vacation Bible Camp

The long and hazy days of summer
can become :i little boring by the end.

(it August Orgam/er-i ol " Li;'hlhiiu-*e
Kids," invite all children, who will be
aye 4 through L'r.ide six to Vacation
Bible Camp Irom Aup 2V2d fhe
camp is co-sponsored b\ the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist and
Springfield Presbyterian churches

Carnp will begin at 9:30 a.m. in
Springfield Emanuel Church with
r-v'sic led by jay/ musician. "Dan the
Man." He is known professionally as
Din Crisci, and he plays at-venue's in
the tri-statc area as well as Sunday
mornings at the LmanucI Church,

Themed crafts, recreation and
Bible drama will keep participants
busy until camp ends at 12:30 -p.m.
For information and registration
brochures, call 973-376-1695 or 973-
379-4320,

Summit churches host
Bible Adventure

Now is the time to register for
Camp Creation Vacation Bible School,
hosted by Calvary Episcopal and St.
John's Lutheran churches in Sumniit.

This Bible adventure is being
offered from July 26-30. runninfeach
day from 9 a.m. to noon at St. John's
Church,. 587 Springfield Ave, Bnroll
by calling 908-918-2506.

Set in a camp environment, this
program will engage children by
focusing on Bible stories about God's
creativity and love, coupled with a
pack full of hands-on activities.

Children ihrough the ages of 3

\ear- to those entering filth yiadj-are
niMted The cost i-- S2? per SILUIL-III or
S60 Kir a tjimly of thiee or more -.tu-
dents.

Religious school
accepting registration

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Plate Bl\d . is welcoming ne\*. stu-
dents to join in the enthusiasm and
excitement of a Jewish experience.

Current non-member families of
first-) ear students entering grades K-2
may enroll their children in "schoor"
without joining the synagogue during
the lust year. The Summit Jewish
Community Center, a conservative
synagogue, has been a fixture in the
community for more than 75 years.

I-or fall registration materials and
information, contact Stacey ••David at
rels(<i,'jummitjcc org or call 908-273-
8130.

Holy Cross offers
summer Bible camp

The Holy Cross Vacation Bible
Camp will be conducted Aug, 9-13
from 9:30 a.m. to noon each day. This
year's program is SonGames 2004,

At SonGames, children ages 3
through grade six will discover how to
live as. members of God's team as they
follow the daily themes of Join In!
Team Up! Get Strong! Keep On! and
Celebrate! Daily camp will consist of
lively songs, skits, crafts, games.

_Bit>le stones, and snacks
The tost is S">0 lor the llr-,1 ch'ld in

a family, $25 for the second, $20 for
-the third and no chari-e lor additional

children. Scholarships are ,i\.ul,ible to
[hose unable to afford camp.

Holy Cross. Church is located at
639 Mountain Ave, in Springfield.
Call 973-379-4525 to register.

Our Lady conducts
summer services

The Roman Catholic Church of
Our Lady of Lpurdes, 300 Central
Ave, in Mountainside begins their
summer schedule of services.

Saturday, services run 8 a m and 5
p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
11:30 a.m.

Weekday Mass will be offered .
starting today through Sept. 3 at 7:30
a.m.; and Sept: 6 at 9 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be offered Saturday at 1 p.m. or by
appointment.

Perpetual Adoration Chapel for
personal prayer and devotion will be
offered 24 hours' per day.

The Mountainside senior van pro-
vides transportation on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for borough seniors ages 60
and older for trips to doctors, dentists,
shopping, hair-dresser, etc.

The van goes to Summit on Tues-
days benveen 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., and
Westfield on Thursday between 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. To make a reservation, call
90S-232-2400 ext. 5, weekdays.

Courses show how to
preserve your photos

Learn how to preserve your photos
and stories for generations to come by
enrolling in a scrapbooking class.

The one-night class will meet in the
Borough Hall Community Room in
Mountainside from 7:30 to" 10:30 p.m.
The registration fee is SI2 per person
or S14/non-residcnts. Classes will
meet July 8, Aug. 12, and Sept. 14V

same time and fees.

WORSHIP
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THJ: 21st CENTURY."
- 242 Shunpikc Rd., Springfield, Rev. Frederick
M»ckey. Sr. Pm»tor. Sunday.: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages - Nursery ihrough Seniors:
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pm.
t0;30 AM Worship Service and Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service &
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Praise and Bible, Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Aclive Youth Ministry; Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All arc invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM M Temple Driv«.
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadcl. Cantor. Laurence R.
Hotwiti, President. Beth Ahm i« an egalitarian,
Conscrvaiive temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday morning.*
9:00 AM. Family and children service* are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There arc formal classes for both High School
and pre-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Prc-School Women's
League. Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
Ihrough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield. 973-467-9666. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi; AUn ) , Yuter, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, President. Congregation Israel 13 a
Modem Orthodox synagogue, There arc two
daily weekday morning Minyans M 6:15 ».m..«nd
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Mlncha/Mawiv
service* are also held. Call the *hul office for
times. There are two Shabbat morning services at
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. us well as Junior
Congregation at 9:30 ».m. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
summer camp is also available 10 children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights a week
with TWO weekly Tecri classes. We have an active

Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chaplers for pre-teens1. Our, Sistsrhood.
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARHY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387;
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Greenmanr Pre-School
Director, Mindy Schrcff. Family Life Educator;
Claire DuiTner, President. Temple Sha'arcy
Shalom is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbitt worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 I'M, with monthly Family Services at 7:30
PM. Saturday morning Torah study class begins
at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah itudenut. Pre-
school, classes are available for children uges 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of on
activ/r Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Kenaissuncc
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, lnterfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, cull the Temple office,
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525. Fax 973-379-8887. Rerno Misdscn; Paslor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. For information about: our midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact the
Church Offko Monday through Thursday. 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpcnhw»itc PL. Westfield.
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 ».m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRtNOFffiLD EMANUBL UNTTBD
METHODIST CHURCH. - is a faith
community ignited by God's love for people of
all ages and background. Join us each Sunday at

10:30 am be renewed as you experience God's
presence through contemporary and traditional
music, scripture, prayi;r and Holy Communion.
Families worship together prior to children
leaving for age appropriate Sunday School which
begin midway through the hour. Meaningful
intcrgencrational outreach (mission), fellowship
activities and Bible study groups are open (o all.
Cull 973-376-1695 for information. We are
located near Morris and Mountain Avenue al 40
Church Mall. The church and parking lot are the
at the far end of the street. God is making all
things new at Emanuel!

THH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard nml DcForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a:m.; the empties of which is to always huve a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter (o the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love Godnnd are
culled according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Uiblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you iwaitc. The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ, Our church
«lso offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, und many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too call have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich (lendrickson. Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAJSING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST' CENTURY". 242 Shunpikc Road.
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside. Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study- Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples. Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with u.v

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRBSBYTflRIAN CHURCH 210
Monii Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 973-
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for ages 3yrs: -
Senior High 9:00 a.m, in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 a.m.
Children's Church is held during the worship

service; Nursery care and facilities are provided.
Opportunilics for personal growth through
worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship, Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3rd Wednesday
of each month ut 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch- 1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month al 9:30 a.m.; Men's
Fellowship-2nd Saturday of each month at K:30
a.m.: Choir-evcry Thursday ut 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We also host various Outside group
meetings: Springfield Garden Club, Children's
Community Choir. Learning Disabled Group, and
Alunon, For information about any of our
programs or services, call Gesele at the Church
Office: 973-379-4320, Mon. through Fri., 9:00
a m -12 noon. I U0pm-4 00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OP
LOURDES. 300 Central Avenue. Mountainside,
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am. 11:10am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:00am & 8:00»m, Saturday 8:00am. Sacrament of
Reconciliation, Saturday at 1pm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. www.ollmountainside.org,
bffice@ollmountainside.org,

TUB PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m; Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
S.U. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 & 8:00

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Valdron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucsummit.org. Rev. Vanneisa Rush
Southern, Minister Susan R. Frcudcnthal. Dir.
Religious Educ. Mitchell Vines, Musi-* and Choir
Director Sunday Services and religious education
classes at 10:00 AM. Adult Education and other
programs.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by WomJI Community
Newspapers No later than: 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan
Wonall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcsant Ave,

P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J, 07083 U/W

Take a break from
the ups and downs
of the stock market

2-Year 27H %

Certificate of Deposit

3-Year 3.10 1%
APY*

Certificate of Deposit

5-Year 4.000/
/o
APY'

Certificate of Deposit

IMon^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

l -800'U-N* CENTER
www.ucnb.com

Annual P*rc«nlog« YwU. Minimum <J*poiit k> opwi OCCOUnt ond *am tkjfcid APY't it
J1.000. Sidled APY'i in *Hwd at h ™ of pubUahon and Kjbj«t to clung* wifooul
no*k>. Penally mo/ b* trnptxad (of «or|y wi^idrawol. Olfw may b* wthoVown ol any
tun* wjtfiouf nolk* Fwi may ftduc* taming. Mwnbw FDIC Equal Homing Undw.
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Attorney Attorneys Chiropractor' Mortgage
Law Office of Ronald Aronds, LLC

Work ldjuriet - DIMbUity CUIot* - Municipal Court - Criminal D e b u t

Ronald Aronds
Attorney at Law

115 North Union Avenue
Suite 201, Cranford

908-2.72-01 U
Fax:908-272-8897

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates

No Money Down • Free Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

Stop Harassing Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, Foreclosures

CuUStumpf & Glitter, Attorneys At Law
90&-687-4532

2165 Morris Ave., Stc 9A • Union. NJ, 07.083
www.onlincslaw-firin.com

Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER.
AIRPACKS BACKPACKS FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR $5 OFF.

OFFER EXPIRES 8/15/04 (ONE COUPON PER FAMILY)

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To The Springfield Post omce)

973-564-5885
Visit us @ WWW.HECHTCHIROPRAGTIC.COM

IVANHOE
twitoa FioucUi, lot

No Money Down Cj" Atm

First Tim© Buyers
Credit Problems
No Documentation 5% down
Investment Properties 10% down
Conventional/FHA/VA
$200 Rebate at Closing

Outstanding Sernce A Fast Appruvals

973-439-111« x22 F M 973-439-1117

Piano Tuning & Rbpair I 'Space Available Space Available Space Available M;

Master Tuner & Technician
20 Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuning
with Computer

Accuracy

Howard KAXpferman
908-903-0964

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

Make your Business More Visible
Place an ad in this directory

1-800-564-8911

F*jfeF£*Y J

Make Tfour
Business Afore

Visible
PLACE AN AD

IN THIS
DIRECTORY

1 -900-564-8911
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These two graduates from Governor Livingston High School can't contain the excitement they feel on graduation night as
they leave the school June 17.

•Cara Marie Abitantc
ChriiiLophcr A. Ahkao
Thomas Alario
Roscmaric Alvarez
Michael Salvatorc Arnalfe
Kajtin Elizabeth Anders
Richard J. Ardiio
Christopher Armini
Joseph Charles Auditor
Jessica Anne Avecillas
Indroneil Bancrjcc
Marissa Basile
Bryan Richard Bcal
Amy Bennett
Michael John Biel
Elizabeth Lillian Billy
Emily Birkitt
Natalie Blanco
Jc'nna Blast
Steven Bobko
Amy Lauren Bosiwick
Jamie Lindsay Boycc
Jean Melissa Brodian
Richard Bruno
Mark Sean Burnett

Alexander Bennett CafVrey
Laura Calabrcse
Kara Marie Campano
Vincent Albert Carangelo
Michael H. Carmody
Edward Jacob Carrion
Teresa Cavallaro
Kimbcrly Chiconelli
Matthew Raymond

Chretien
Tamara D. Ciasulli
Eric Andrew Cohen
Robert Condrillo
Roque Corona
Lisa Marie Corrado
Stacey Danielle Corwin
Justin T. Coughlin
Meghan Elizabeth Cox
L;irissa Rose Crewcll
Eric Justin Csaszar
Caroline D. Damiano
Brittany L. D'Angio
Bryan K. Davis
Jessica Margaret Davison
Anthony Michael

DeAngelis
Marissa DeAnna
Travis DeLcon
Alexandra Juliet Dcnby
Joey DeRosa
Nelia J. Desai
Thomas Gabriel DiDario
Christopher James DiVito
Amanda Marie Dorsi
Daniel Drury
Joseph C. Dwyer
Paul William Ebert
Brandon Elliot
David J. Esehak
Daniel Martin Felezzola
Eric M. Feller
Ryan Joseph Finley
Kathcrinc Anne Freda
John Branden Garland
Jessica Elizabeth Garry
Bryan Gartner
Nicholas A. Genualdi
Ann Ma.ie Gervasio
Justin M: Giannone
Cristina Danielle Girgis

Michelle Gmitcrck
Clmse Benjamin Golomb
Lauren M. Haas
Brittany Ann Hamtil
Andrew H, Harris
Jenni Per Colleen Ha user
Alana Rachel Hazan
Morgan Hill
Jeffrey Allan Hoffman
Deborah J. Hong
Arc! a M. Hotz
Sarah S. Hu
Elise Regina Hubert
Shcrrie Hui

C.L.H.S.

A H»bfalt'& Tal*

Mountainside Dell
895 Mountain Ave.

Mountainside
908-233-3092

Fllen Hokkelho\en
Elizabeth Rose lorio
Kelly M. Jimene/.
Carl N-.)usefowytsch
Elizabeth R. Karn;i.sh
Sam ant ha Lynn Kaufman
Nina Kim s

John.J. Kingston TV
Abbey J. Ko|e
Allison Lynn Kopf
Christina. Barbara

Koutoudis
Gr.uno Km so
Mary K. Kucinski
Scott Kukan
Lindsay Anne Kyle
Jon Landis
Erik Leeomie
Irene Lemis
Catherine Houston Leone
Steven Brian LeSage
Michael Thomas Lewis
Eric Tsei-Wei Li"
Stephanie Lauren Lombardi
Ashley M. Lori a
Bridle Luciano
Melissa Liming
Caitlin Mangold
Christopher Manso
Danielle Christine McCann
Kyle C. McKissock
Raymond Charles Mcisch
Michelle A. Melkowits
Peter Meluso
Kirsteh McCann Midtbo
Chandrani Mondal
Lisa Mondelli
Kaitlyn Moore
Gregory William Morgan
Jonathan Tyler Moss
Priya Nadkarni
Joseph Nicastro III
Jessica Mary Nilan
Taylor P. Nimsz
Megan Caroline Nord
Meagan Elizabeth O'Neill
Danielle AMarie Pace
Daniel Parcnte
Nakai Payton
Crystal Perez
Robert J. Pcrpcr III
Gregory Marc Polakoski
Justin E. Poice
Frank D. Politano
David William Presley
Daniel J. Pringle
Jennifer Ann Pritchard
Andrea Reichcrt
Megan Reinking
Steven Joseph Ripa

Megan Rocklein
Michelle Rosenthal
Christopher Sacco
Jennifer Sacco
Lauren Sampson
Erin lllysc Sanders
Michael Crawford Seherer
Helena Lynn Scholz
Juliana Ludniilla Schulze
Cristina Lynn Settar
Jennifer Shallcross
Matthew Daniel Sharkey
Joseph Simone Jr.
Matthew J. Sincaglia
Jesse Evan Sinkievvicz
Jessica E. Soares
Jcn'na Marie Spadaccini
Erika Spatz
Joanna Mary Spearing
Marcy Gencvieve Stickles
Kristina Sullivan
Carey Alana Susskind
Christopher M. Szelag
Jayming Tann
Paul Michael Tewfik
William A. Tinkham
William Campos Toft
Gregory Douglas Trimmer
Frederique Kyfia Turner
Jessica Lynn Urbanski
Christopher George

Vandermeer
Alison Leigh Vazquez
Crystalyil Brooke Vicencse
Paul A. Vicemlese
Natalie J. Viscito
StQven David Voytac
Benjamin A. Wallerstein
Ceceilia Watson
HoUic Anne Webber,
Kristin Leigh Wedge
Kevin S. Weinstock
Sean E. West
Benjamin Williams -
Brian D. Wo 1 ford
Erik Ryan Wong
Kimberly J. Wong
Ruben Woolcott
Brian Carl Wu
Martina Yin Hsuan Wu
Kevin Gregory Wyvratt
Helen Yarova
David Richard Yellin
Jamie Carol Zewislak
Caitlin Elizabeth

Zimmerman
Dominick Mankowski
Gerald Thomas Martingano
Jonathan Ritchie

YOUR TICKETS FOR TOMORROW'S CAREER
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973 661 0600

Congra tula tions
To All The

Governor Livingston Graduates
From The
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Summer
jobs

Frank Cnizzo put down his
sandwich^ leaned bacjc in his-chair
and smiled when asked about his
best summer job.

A, kind of brief time travel
takes place, when you ask people
about the summer work experi-
ence. The impact on the future
work ethic of most is usually
given its first run with the summer
work ritual. Most look back fond-

ly- -

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Guzzo, the director "of the
Department of Human "Services
for Union County, recalled the
summer, the very hot summer, at
an orange grove in Florida. It
included the heavy lifting of
orange crates and the application
of chemicals.

"I did learn the intricacies of
driving a truck," he said.Thc next
summer Guzzo was working at
Ripley's Believe It Or.^Not Farm,
also in Florida.

"lleamed the basic lesson, that
when it comes to the care and
feedings of animals, its best to
perform those duties promptly,"
Guzzo said.

Joanne Malone, the chief assis-
tant to Elizabeth Mayor J. Christ-
ian Bollwage spent her summers
closer to home workingjn Hillside
for the distributor of books Baker
and Taylor.

"I took the bus to Hillside
evqry morning to work. With my
love of books it was a very good
time," she said. "I learned the
reality that other people Were
expecting me to be there."

With a slight giggle, Malone
confessed that a great perk of the
job was to use her rest times to go
down from the office area where
she would work, to sit and read
the new books going out for distri-
bution.

Phillip Morin III, the Union
County Republican chairman,
spoke about the summers caddy-
ing and the usual stints in food
business. His best summer job
Was working as an intern in the
Union County Prosecutor's Office.

"I watched the office press the
case of fugitive John List from the
efforts to get his story toldon the
'Most Wanted* television show to
catching and returning him to New
Jersey," he said.

Morin made the point that one
of the values of the summer job
comes in watching and interacting
with people who do the work for a
living and will be staying after the
summer is gone.

"I learned the value of tenacity,
and the details that go into com-
pleting a job succcssfr'Jy," Morir;
said.

Ralph Strano, the 7th Ward
councilman in Linden, spoke
about the lesson the summer job
seeker learns.

"When I got a job at an auto
body shop, even though I was the
kid on the job, I was counted on to
be there each day and complete my
duties. It was a very food feeling."
he said.

Like Strano, the common
theme from most was the practical
application of the work ethic.
Some call it the real world or
learning to operate in a business
setting.

Peter CorvelH, a councilman in
Hillside, recalled that like so many
kids in the area, he had the experi-
ence of caddying at one of the
local golf courses.

"1 also remember working as a
plumber's assisU-it. There was a
lot of hard work, the need to be
precise, and the need to compete
the job successfully," Corvelli
said.

"I also learned the lesson that I
did not want to do this work for the
rest of my life."

Probably one of the more prac-
tical and important lessons that can
come from the summer work expe-
rience. — - —

A resident of CranTord,
Frank Capece is an attorney.

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

"Mom and pop" garbage haulers ;>ay that
Union County's garbage is starting to "stink"
because large companies are taking over the
garbage route and "enticing customers with
promises of low prices."

Towns purchasing private municipal garbage
disposal are Westficld, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Berkeley Heights, Mountainside, Clark and
Cranford.

According to solid waste management con-
sultant Ed Cornell, private/non-contract waste
disposal companies like A&S Sanitation Ser-
vices and Infantino Bros.'Disposal riiarge from
$31 to $34 per month, per family, for regular
household garbage, which includes a dumping
fee of about $14 per month, of which about S4 is
an environmental tax.

The tipping fee that haulers must pay is
$86.69 per ton and is broken down as follows for
private/non-contract waste disposed at Automat-
ed Modular Systems Inc. in Littden, the Union
County Resource Facility in Railway and Waste
Management of New Jersey Inc. in Elizabeth:
$70 per ton for disposal, and an added $16.69 per
ton for county debt tax for building the incinera-
tor in Rahway. The dump truck costs haulers
about $1,000.

"Currently, Midco/Republic is sending fliers
to our customers and asking them to sign with
them for $18,50 per month," Cornell said: "But,

their current customers are paywg $42.82."
Cornell added that "this is an aggressive giant

in the industry" and if they "get a monopolist
foothold" into Union County then the price will
go up dramatically.

"If Midco/Republic gains.the majority of the
customers in Union County, then the people will
really know how much garbage is worth," Cor-
nell said.

The small haulers believe that Midcu/Rcpub-
lic is purposely charging customers low rates in
order to reel them in and force competitors out.
Cornell believes that when this occurs
Midco/Republic will jack up prices.

A similar example of so-called "predatory
pricing" would be when Netscape sued-
Microsoft. Netscape claimed that courts regard
predatory pricing as a so-called legal fiction: It's
theoretically against the law but nearly impossi-
ble to prove.

Cornell also mentioned that while the large
hauling company seems to be losing money, they
are simultaneously dumping garbage in their
own disposal transfer station.

"We have to dump garbage into the two trans-
fer stations located in Linden and Hlizabeth," he
said. "When we arrive there, our garbage ton-
nage gets weighed in."

The small hauling companies argue that
Midco/Republic is not reporting accurate
amounts of garbage to the county and, therefore,
is paying less tipping fees because of it.

"IT\ery solid waste facility is obligated to
report their per ton garbage amounts," Union
County Utilities Authority Attorney Jonalhqn
Williams said. "The reporting gets done via a
computerized system, so there cannot be any
mistakes."

Williams added that the county and the state
Department of Environmental Protection agreed
that Midco/Republic can drive its garbage to
their own transfer stations because "it makes no
:,ensc for them to dump the garbage in the coun-
ty's facility, only to reloau it back to their facili-
ty."

Union County Utilities Authority Executive
Director Joseph Spatola and represcntalives, from
Midco/Republic did not return phone calls seek-
ing comment.by presstime Tuesday.

"Midco/Republic told the county that it
would be a financial hardship for them to travel
to Linden and/or Elizabeth," Cornellsaid. "First,
they have more moncy.than the county and sec-
ond, their facility is located in Plainfield, which
is farther from their garbage route."

Cornell added that he believes the computer-
ized system js not accurate and only gives an
approximation of the per ton garbage amounts,

The Union County Utilities Authority does
not allow haulers to charge families more than
$50 per year for the environmental tax, which is
about $4 per month.

"The $50 increase is misleading each residen-
tial, commercial etc. client because it drastically

vanes in volume and density of garbage on an
annual basis," Cornell said. "Forexample, on a
rainy day the weight of 'he garbage increases
dramatically and do not /orget if it's coming
from a restaurant it could U' 10 tons of garbage
all in one shot, but wet."

Waste flow control refers to the ability of
local governments to require that municipal solid
waste gi-nciatfil within a jurisdiction be
processed at a designated disposal site, iransfer
station, recycling facility or other waste process*
ing facility. Flow control authority was tradition-
ally important to certain local government solid
waste programs because it makes financing for
capital facilities possible at affordable rates. For
localities that employ it, How control authority
ensures investors and others that a particular
facility will generate a sufficient level of waste
disposal and will earn sufficient fee revenue
from that level of disposal to pay debt service on
bonds.

Under the Carbone decision in the United
States Supreme Court, approximately $20 billion
of outstanding municipal securities that are
backed directly or indirectly by flow control
authority have been, threatened. The decision
maintained that waste flow control is a violation
of the constitution under the commerce clause.

"Union County has found a loophole in the
ruling of the highest court in the country," Cor-
nell said, "Although, the county owns the

See HAULERS, Page B4

Greenway will connect
Florida, Maine via Union

By Anna Krcyman
StatfWritcr

Union County is going green this
summer with a direction to put the
county on the East Coast Greenway
map. The path will connect urban
communities to a suburban way of
life by allowing the public to walk or
bike from Maine, stopping in the
county's neck of the woods, and land-
ing on the sunshine state, Florida.

More than a decade ago, cyclists
and trail lovers from the New Eng-
land and Mid-Atlantic region met in
the Big Apple for a meeting of the
states and that marked the birth of a
national nonprofit organization. The
East Coast Greenway Alliance.

Today, the county is on the way to
linking a multi-use trail from Maine
all the way to Rahway River Park
going north into Clark through Lin-
den into Winfield Park and. up to
Cranford, then jumping on the Kenil-
worth Boulevard going northeast into
Union to Hillside and finally hitting
Essex County's Weequahic Park.

"We are trying to link up urban
areas with an inexpensive way for
families to experience activities that
are health wise," Union County Engi-
neering Consultant Dean Talcott s"aid.
"Also, this trail is a good way for
people to see new places in and out-
side of the county. It will be surpris-
ing to many because in our urban
communities there are quiet and
nature nice places."

The greenway runs about 2,600
miles from Maine to Florida and
about 17 of those miles run through
Union County.

Talcott indicated that the county is
planning to unveil this path to walk-
ers and bikers oft the first day of
October. There will be signs placed
throughout the county to help mark
the route's direction for travelers.

Talcott pointed out that funding
has not been inves-
tigated because so • • ^ — - — • — ^ — ^ ~
far there has not <ThlS' trait

CANADA

The East Coast Green-
way would come through
Union County.

the few projects that do not involve
construction because "it is all about
designating and identifying land that
already exists."

"Similarly, we are not investing
funds because the path exists," he
said. "It is a great idea because it
allows people to see the county like
they have never seen it before, which
was the county's intention from the
beginning."

Sullivan added that the county
was green pondering for years.

•• "This trail is the

theanswcr to l'lc
Appalachian Trail
because it is more

15
tobeen a n*:ed for

anything g.ccn attSWCt
other than grass for Appalachian Trail Pe°Pl

this project. A '4 ' Denn
"We have not

friendly,"
Dennis Schvejda,

ttlOr€ conservation direc-

j any funding, people friendly. With tor for thc New

y"'^pom, t^ trail the public K l T c U f
we do not need haS WOre choices... '. said.
funds for this proj- Dennis Schvejda "Witn t m s tra ' '
ect but if we decide the public has more

choices because

Phoioj By C«rti»r» Kokkalli
PUBLIC SAFETY DAY — Justin Watton, a third-grader from School 1 In Linden, gives
a snack to rescue dog, Kacy, as owner TerriKandol watches during| Public Safety Day
at Warinanco Park, sponsored by the Union County Alliance. Kacy is a rescue dog with
Central Jersey Technical Rescue Team. Below/Jeremy Schear of Linden, in his bike
seat, says hello to Sparky the dog, along with mom Jane and dad Tom.

Police HQ on target for September

to use a great many ~
signs,.etc., then we
may need to explore that option."

This trail passes many local busi-
nesses in the county and Talcott said
that it may be beneficial to the stores
because "people, walking and biking
get hungry and'thirsty, quickly."

"This is a marvelous concept
because it does not cost any money
and people can start getting away
from cars," Freeholder Daniel Sulli-,
van said.

"Theoretically, you can Walk
and/or bike all the way from Maine to
Florida."

Sullivan added that this is one of

not everyone wants
to walk, some want to bike."

Schvejda added that the trail is
universal because it has even ground,
and those who do not want to hike or
climb steep terrain do not have to.

"This route allows a variety of
aĝ es to participate in the great out-
doors," he said.

"Many senior citizens tell me that
they want to walk the trail but cannot
ciimb it and now I can respond to
them with this path. More people can
now" get fit with smiles not frowns."

For information, visit, www.grcen-
way.org.

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

The brand new Union County Police Headquarters wilj
be ready ior action by September, Architect Noel Musial
said. Following this project will be a newly constructed
garage behind the police facility on North Avenue in West-
field, housing major police vehicles such as boats and
motorcycles. Additionally, there will be streetscapes for
security purposes, surrounding the county building.

Musial indicated that the old police headquarters wilt
operate for a number of months after thti new une opens its
doors,

"Thc existing building will be demolished a couple of
months after the novel building is ready because we need to
make sure everything works properly bef6re we level the
old building with the ground," he added

Musial indicated that the new. headquarters will provide
residents, employees and arrested individuals with'a safer
and comfortable environment when entering the building.

"The present facility does not have proper cell space for
criminals and does not meet state requirements for lock-
up," he said. "Now, anyone entering the facility is crawling
over each other because of lack of space but in September
space will no longer be an issue."

Musial said the new facility will have a DNA lab and a
large vault for regular evidence and drug evidence on the
third floor, which will allow officers to work "quicker and
more efficiently," net having to send evidence out for
analysis.

Additional work on the new Union County Police Head-
quarters was approved earlier this year that increased the
construction cost to just over $11.6 miljion. The 51,209-
square-foot facility will include on-site parking for169 cars
and 22 emergency ..vehicles, expanding from its current
16,260 square feet. It will more than double the current lab
space and enable the Prosecutor's Office io-implemcnt
DNA-testing procedures. The current laboratory was con-
structed in 1972.
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PAINT AND WALLPAPER

SUPERSTORE
ALL MAJOR PAINT

AND WALLPAPER BRANDS

2;(60 Route 22 East, Union
908-688-2000

935 Route 22 West, North Plainfield
908-756-0089

SAVE!
Take 10% OFF YOUR

ENTIRE PURCHASE at Siperstein's
With Ihis coupon • C*[Jir*'5 7/15/04

1 thro July 1O

FARMERS9 MARKET
FREE TOTE BAG

t OPENING DAY - JULY 7TH

\ Free Tote Bag - (Limited Quantity)

PRIME CUT
Hair Designs

1263StuyvesantAve. • Union • 908-1425

When?
WEDNESDAYS, RAIN OR SHINE.' 1 PM TO 6 PM

IROM JULY 7, 2004 TO OCTOBER 27. 2004

Where?
IN THE GAZKBO PARKING LOT - CHESTNUT ST.
&. GRANT AVKNUK AT MICHAEL MAURI PARK

:J

JUST PICKED,.. TOMATOES, BERRIES, CORN,
FLOWERS, HERBS & MUCH MUCH MORE

PRODUCE. FRESli BAKED BREAD & BAKERY.
STOP BY

FOR A SUMMER SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

PCIMTII S E P
'A GppD NIGHT'S SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS" ff . >*.

» STARTS
NOW!

Largest Discounts of

Wesley Allen Amanda & Suttort
Iron Beds A Daybeds

in Union County

~ m-
&u^Z "i

~

NO HASSLE GUARANTEE
(1) NEVER OVERPAY.
Lowest Price Guaranteed or

He'll Refund 110% of the

Difference.

(2t NEVER ANY

PRESSURE.

Personal A ttention from our

Expert Sales Associates.

(3) NEVER MAKE A

MISTAKE.

Total satisfaction Guaranteed.

ALWAYS SHOP WESTFIELD

SLEEP CENTER

$

$

Sealy Firm
Queen 2 Pc. Set

299
imnlJihK ::i'l '109
I..I] I j,.li Pi ';?•) '149

Si ' J 111 Sf[» Ol|>\ j

Scaly Posturcpcdic
Cushion Firm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

599

Scaly Posturcpcdic
Cushion Firm Fed

Queen 2 Pc. Set$

1 nil Sri
k.nK 3 P. Scl

SALU
'449
'558
'889

399
rwm Eich pii. -.'ni.: >H9
ruillj ihl\ ' iw '189
KI"K3PL Str 'i ;>iy '597

Sca ly Posturcpcdic
1 Plmh

Queen 2 Pc. Set

699

$

Posturcpcdic
Backsavcr Finn
Queen 2 Pc. Set

499
r«inUihl\.

"'" SALU
'JW '179

t -54(1 . 2 3 9
Scl 'I.5W '749

Come up to Summit's
FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION
Sunday, July 4, 2004

Soldiers' Memorial Field, Ashland Road

Evening Festivities: 7:30 - 10:00

* Johnny Maestro & the Brooklyn

Bridge m Concert

* Fabulous Fireworks Display

In case of rain, the Fireworks willbe held the next clear
night on Memorial Field.

For rain-out decision, call 908-277-2300.

*A Schoring-Plough Corporation sponsored
program for tho community.

Schering-Plough

T* in Stl ,_,
Full S a
Kirij! 1 Pr Sfi

SALE
•478
'658
•999

JI S c a l y Pos turcpedic
* Ultra Pluih

Queen 2 Pc. Set

$799
Turn Set
full Sa

SALE
~'558
'698

•1,099

YOG
NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

FREE

Se Under Sold!!
WESTFIELD SUMMIT

VISA
325 South Ave. West 485 Springfield Ave.

Opposite Train Station Across from Winberie's

908-232-8060 908-273-8989
Store /yours. Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Friday. 10-7 - Thurs.. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5

Wednesday July 7 at 8:30 pm
Saturday Jufy JO at 12:10 pm

O:

* Nitinlu has UiuUh!. muiu lliun yu.UUU Yuiju ulaasos in NJ sinuu 1UHU W»

t%p£N "otiday; July 12, from 4HH> to 7:00pm
Z U S E I'V*1'*?** J"1* ">»w from 2:00 to 5:

OPEN

DAYS

» f r e m 1 : O 0

^if|H|:iJl.mjJd)M^ltJM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER LLC
94 NORTH AVE.,GARWOOD - (908) 78^-6426
Call for brochure or visit www.nicolesyoEacenter.com

Nmw EXPANDED STUDIO

Crescent
Junior

Clinics Forming Now
Affordable Prices!

Miniature Golf

Parties

BBQ PROPANE

TANK

REFILLS

still only '1200

NEW PROPANE
TANKS WITH

SAFETY VALVES

,

CUBED ICE & BLOCK ICE
AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALE PRICES

2235 Springfield Avenue; Union NJ 07088

9O8«688*9767
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.crescentgolfrange.com J

BOTTLES SPRING WATER
24-16 oz. BOTTLES

per case

GALLONS &

SPORTCAP BOTTLES

ALSO AVAILABLE NOW

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM TO 4PM

205 W. WESTFIELD AVENUE • ROSELLE PARK

908-241-4833
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p.m. in front ot'thc Charles II. Bru\s:er
Municipal Building, with food and
kiddie ndc;> until X pm 1'irvworks
-viH begin at 9 p.m on ihc tootb^U
field behind Arthur L. Johnson Hiyh
School.

If fireworks have to be canceled
because of inclement weather, the rain
date is July 5.

Cranford
A fireworks display will be the

highlight of C ran ford's annual 'Fourth
of July ('elebratiun, a day-loni: com-
munity festival which otters some-
thing1 lor everyone including canoe
races, a one-mile fun run and a tbur-
mile run, a bike decorating contest.

-and field games for the whole family.
-plus vendors in the park.

The leslivitie* will begin at 8 a.m.
with canoe races scheduled at the
Cranford Canoe Club. Fre-registration
tor the canoe races is in the Communi-
ty Center through July I from 9 a.m. to
4 p:rh- and Monday through Thursday

evenings irum 7 iO p m to .-> i0 p in
I'ost-regisiration -sillbe immediately
before the races'at 7:.>() a.m. on July -1
at the Canoe Club.

1 he races will intitule ilie lollow-
mil categorres I,* \eais and wiunuer,
14 to ̂ 0 years. 21 years and older.
Parent and Chi ld . Ma and 1'a,
Marathon 17 years and Youni>er, and
MaiathoirhS sears and older

Trophies will be awarded lor fust,
second and third place in each catego-
ry-

The J^iwecs will conduct their
annual- Firecracker ;Kun' beginning
with a one-mileTun Run at 9 a.m. and

.; It'Ui-miler at l> ii) >t m at Xon iahe -

jtan i'ar'r. RcLMslration is open until

race lime.

There will be a Hike IVvor. i t ion

contest at Nomahe^an Park starting at
1 50 p in Age groups are as follows J
arn! younger. 5 to 7 years, 8 to 11
Sears

1 irst-, second-,-and llmd-place tro-
phies will be awarded in each age
group. •

I hesC.e\enls are sponsored by the
Recreation and Parks Department.
Fun games lor all ages will begin at 2
pm. 1 he following is a list of activi-
ties F'gg Toss, Wheelbarrow- Race,

[lackwards Race for parent and child.
Ribbons will be awarded tbi first,

•CLiind and third place lot ca^h game
All kids iecei\c partieipatioirnbbons

I here Will be food vendors in the
park, oliermi.' /eppiiles, hot pret/els.
pork and- beef, barbecue, Ifalian
sausage, pi//a, assorted soda and Ital-
ian ice, and novelties from 2 to 10
p.m.

The fireworks will begin at ^ 1 0
p.m. Limited parking will be available
at Union C.'punty College, however
residents are urged to walk if possible
Rain date for fireworks only will be
July 5.

[or more inloim.dion .all the
Recreation ,nd P.uks Dei'jrtmeni a:

Kl. /a ln th •
The city ot Ui/abeih w ill celebrate

Independence Day at the Veterans
Memorial Park on 1 ront Stieet 1 es t i \ -
ities will begin at 5 p m with tood
vendors and a disk jockey pla\ ini '
miis-c Fireworks starts at (> p.m. I he
rain date for this event is July 5.

Railway
The. city of Rahway will host an

Independence Day celebration Sunday
trom 4 to II p.m. in the parking lot ol

See AREA, Page B4
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\i The Center for Surgery

,1 2004

Memorial Osteopathic Hospital

1944

THE VERY
BEST IN

COMMUNITY
BANKING

Unioi^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

UNION
Main Office, 2455 Mocfl!) Ava. j ^
Coptar Olfee. 2003 Mortis Ave.
Flwo Poinls. 316 Chestnut Elree!
Cursor Cantnr. Union High School, N, 3rd St.
Stowo Strwt. 2022 5'owo Si.
Aulo Booking Cantor. Bonncl Court

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
is. BankinQ Center, 512 Springfield Ava.

MADISON
Mndlson Bonking Center. 300 Wain Strom

MORRISTOWN
MofTistown Banking Cantflf, B4 South Street
Town Han Banking Center. 214 South Street

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield Banking Center. 7B3 Mountain Ava,

SUMMIT
Summit Banking Center, 392 Springfield Ava,

VAUXHALL
Millbum Mall Burkina Center. 2S33 Vauxhall Rd.

1-80OU-N-CENTER

Equal HouBing Lofsder wvirw.usnb.com Member FD!C

92 YEARS

MOBILE TV & VIDEO

PACKAGES E^ss
Remote Car Starters

Special'

Cellular Phone WheelsService
Available
Featuring
NEXTEL
See store for details

in:
. Security.

, Custom
Cellular Phonas.

, More

}-*•

\ '™
v -<?Y

SENIOR
CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

Max Sr. & Paul

SCHOENWALDER
A - Corp.

PLUMBING * HEATING • COOLING CONTRACTORS

464 CHESTNUT STREET. UNION

• Air Conditioning
GaS Heat fEstabOshed

Circulator Pumps 1 9 1 2
Water Heaters
Thermostats -
Alterations

• Faucet Repairs
• Sump Pumps
• Air Conditioning
• Electric Drain
& Sewer Cleaning

Licensed Master Plumbers
P. Schoenwalder #4182 G. Caffarelli #9645 K. Gtamm #11181

(908^686-0749

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Serving Union County
87 Years

79 Years

71 Years

59 Years

14 Years

14 Years

14 Years

10 Years

5 Years

1917

1925

1929

1945

1990

1990

1990

1994

1999

Spectator Leader

Union Leader

Echo Leader

The Leader

Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress

Clark Eagle

Summit Observer

Cranford Eagle

There is a bank which has never changed its

name since it was chartered in 1883. A bank

which has never missed an interest payment in

its 121 - year history. There is a bank whose

traditional values have made it one of the safest

and strongest banks in the United States - a bank

which has withstood the march of time..

That bank is Union County Savings Bank.

union eotinTV snvinGS B«nw
Main Oflide: 320 NorttiBroadSt., Elizabeth. NJ 908-354-1600
642 Chestnut St., Unlpn. NJ 908-9G4-6060
61 Broad St;, Elizabeth NJ. 908-289-5551
\201 North Avenuo West. Crantord, NJ 908-2/2-1660

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

72 YEARS
OVER 300 THOUSAND

PART NUMBERS IN STOCK
FOR ALL YOU AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

BUY-WIS
AUTO PARTS

N J.s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

It's largest Name Brand Inventory

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vauxhall Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
,- -•»
In Our

72nd Year

SERVING UNION

1932 ( AND THE ) 2004
SURROUNDING AREA

688-5848

The Samuels Family started In business in 1932 when Jacob Samuels opened a used car lot
at 2091 Springfield Ave . in the Vauxhall section of Union As his 3 sons Phil. Ervln A Marty
grow older, they joined the family business and helped it grow Into >me of N.J.'s largest Alt
went well until World War II when business conditions forced them to close. At this point
"POP* Samuels retired The 3 boys re-opensd the business in 1946 and in 1951 added a new
car showroom and automotive service facility An aulo body and paint shop (the largest In
Union was added In 1952 The Samuels cioys became the largest Studebaker-Packard Sales
& Service Showroom on the Eastern seaboar-J When Studebaker ceased production In 1964,
the boys continued their service, body shop business and used car operation and opened the
present BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS
The firm is presently run by Ervin Samiipls. Robert Samuels, Matt Piano, Ed Olas, Mike
Sapia, Vivian Samuels. Dons Mitchell, Ryan Samuels, Shirley Samuels. Mathew Piano Jr,
Rockelm Beverly. William Bottorff. Gerard Sapia. Junlus Lewter. and assisted by Norman
Montgomery. Joseph Minneci, Ira Morns. Joseph Urban, Arthur Higgins, Hector Reyes, Jay
Margotta, Theron Edgofilll, Robert Jackson. Yasin Mohammed, Nelson Diaz, Marvin Levlne.
Frank Martin, and Ivan Gonzalez, Elijah Hodcjos, William Buckland. Kenya Hunt, Danny
Lockott, Anthony Pavia. Vidia Kaimal? Davo Alier, Jerome Davis, Rocco LaFfcrrara, Michaul
Lane, Luis Mendoza, Ricardo Millan. Kevin Perez. Darrel Stone, D^rryl Thomas. Carlos
Torres, Norman Davis. Fred DeAngelis". Sean Howard. Leo Margotta, Ed Neal, Todd Ruja.
Jack Smith, Nick Starace, Fel'Z Velez, John Davis Jr. Anthony Peterson, Samuel Rbmey.
Bobby Forbes. Kenneth JakubowsKi, Adrian Lowne. John Mancinl, Ulises Merdrano. David
Farrell, Alexandra Koptk, Richard Szymanik who hove matured with the constant growth of trie
firm and are a part of Uie great future that has made Buy-Wise Auto Parts known by the
phrase "if it's automotive most likely we hdvo it'* We have NJ's largest inventory of name
brand parts on 5 acres of facilities to serve you We are N J Distnbutor for General Motors AC
Delco Division and Fords Motorcraft Div.sron

AUTO
PARTS

Member of Union township Chamber of Gommerece

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-5848

OPEN 6 DAYS • 7:30 AM to 7 PM • SAT. & WEDS CLOSE at 5:45 PM

We Are Proud To Announce A Giant Second Location
32 Bishop Street (corner Grand Street)

Jersey City, 8 AM to 5 PM - Mon. to Fn, - Sat- 3 PM

Union Hospital
C7L tradition ofewrvna

eotk
H94-4- - ZOO4- °

Small Community Hospital* Big City Services.

• • SAINT BARNABAS ^
• • HEALTH CARE SYSTEM -y'J)

Union Hospital V

52 YEARS

A Tradition of Quality
For Over 52 Years!

RedmondBCMS
"Business Communications Jnd Ma

Fulfillment, Mailing, and Warehousing

Printing (Conventional and Digital)

Project Management and Production

•195 Rt. 53 • Dcnviltc, NJ 0783-1 • 973-884-2000

31 YEARS

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

973-376-3385

23 YEARS

BETTY MARRAPODI'S
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.

Specializing in Domestics 'Child Care

Housekeepers • Companions • Clerical

Catering * Estate Work • Live-In • Live-Out

Days 9-5 pm 732-752-9120
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Railway f'tij Hal], k^aicd on Fa-,!
Millun A s c n u t a i Mam Street

The tc-iivnjcs will include fund.
mu-.jL. rules, and games is will grid
with a tiro work:, show m c r [he R.sh-
wav KIV-.T at 9 ̂ 0 p in The fnlkm-
m is a libt ol sonif ul .hi: fcj|uri:ci

t m t T s anJ shun limes
• 5 p.m., <irciZ f nrriL'% and Tempu-

u r y Giace

• 6 p ni , I'hiLii M c n d t v

• 7 To p m , The- Tun (Jillis Hand
Admission In the cclchradon is

free, Kc-sidcnis arc i m i w a to bring
law n ch.urs and blaiikels No coolcr.i,
li.ickpiH.k-. or pels will be allowed

H n l k P k
Mayor Joseph Delorio and (he

Rosellc Park .Borough Council will
.sponsor.;) fireworks display at 9:15
p.ni ,it the Gr.eeri'.Acres-'..Complex.-
West Webster .Avenue. The band
Magic Touch will -perform from 6 to
.%'<) p.m. and thure will hua Moon-
Bounce. Kitty Sinki-r and pony rides

from 6:15 io8;]J p.m: Refreshments
win btr available throughout the
evening, . , '-.-.,

The fireworks display, by Fire-
works by Castiglione, will last for 20
fo 30 -ruintires, Afcm data will be
Monday at the same time and place.
For more information, call Karen
In!iJea[1508.545-0666;

Springfield
Plans are under way to hold

Springfield's-annual; Fourth of July
Fireworks Display. "Take Pride in
Springfield," on the evening of July
4. This year, the fireworks will'again',
be hold at the Thelma L, Sandmcier
School grounds, 666 S, Springfield
Ave. in Springfield. Admission will
be through one gate on South Springs
field Avenue in front of the school
and a gate at thtf Mountain Avenue
driveway entrance to Walton School.

The fireworks display "will be set
off on the field behind Sandmeier,
Starting at 5 p.m., there wjll.be-oar-
nival games for children, as weir as

r th e Fo urth of :Jui %
nd.-s. pjttinp ,-oo pon'. rides and ,i
Iraekle-.s tram 1 ho i i .ewntks will
start at dusk Adiiussioii lor .idult-.
and children is i 5 per pcr.ui, and
il r ld ien >ounger than ? a i . jilmnted
nee.

The cost o| admission includes
access to all eanies for the children
as well as a lumiruirgei or chicken
.sandwich and soda from Outback
Steakhou.se Adults are -eligible to
paiticipate in a raitie Major prizes
include a BMW 2-1 speed bicycle,
donated b) J.M K. Auto Sules, h 12-
ineh TV from 1'C Richard & Son. a
La-Z-Boy Rechner from La-Z-Boy

-F"urmture of Spnnglkld, a Pioneer
DVI) player from Disco Electronics
in Springfield, Air Packs Air Stonn
Backpack, an Air Bree/ir Shoulder
bag from Uecht Family Chiropractic
Care, and seven pairs of Dailv
'•rounds Tickets lor the August 2005
PCiA rournament Value

There will also be a giant 50-50
raffle by the Lions Club. According

l>. 1th ol lulv committee en-chairman
Sum Seidel. it', the e\cnt nt
incjement weather, the nreworU di .-
play will be held on the next clear
night I his \ear ' s "tamilv pium."
theme, with the g u c , opening at 5
p.m., encourages families to bring
LIUI.S and blanket-, and eii|ov a tam-
iKpicniL with food provided by Out-
back Steakhouse Springfield KIW.I-
nis will he selling Italian ice and
Stein's he Cream Truck will return
as well. Alcoholic beverages are not
permitted at the >L)ilH,I F^iergenev
Management Coordinator and 4th of
July co-chairman John Callage
advises people to get theie early and
enioy the festivities. Seidel noted that
a limned amount of handicapped and
preferred parking for guests is avail-
able at the Walton School on Moun-
tain Avenue. Patrons will be able to
purchase their tickets as they pull into
the Walton lot and park free"of charge
until the lot is full. 1( is then a short
walk through the back of the Walton

Suniini'
••The Suniniiri-ourrh ..•: Jui> .'.ru:

• Celebration. <'iMiinin;ee_[s pJantJ.ifit:
Summil's 5"tfi:anmiai Fvuriii of July

•Celebration-on Sund.is at Soldier's
Nfenuin.u Fn/Ui, ol) .-Wiiand -R<u;i in
Summit. :

A nau-rdising «iH begin at M.•*5
a.m..-followed by-a .decorated chil-
dren's bicycle par.kle ai Iu-a.m.,and
novelty events a! J0:J!O n m., includ-
ing giant inflatable rides, mecluuncat
rides, moonwalks, an obstacle course,
a giant slide'. sand candle art, and

. midwa;. camiviil'gaihes. '
Food service begins at lOJOa.m,

and ends at 2:^0 p.'m. :
The Union County Model Air-

plane Club will also be on hand-to
.exhibit their models during the morn-
ing hours.

. At noon, the 'Summit. Stumpers
Dixieland All-Stars take io the stage
Unlit-2 p.m. Also at noon, the Summit'
Chamber of Comhierue Classic Soil-

; i ' i ( i a n : e w i l l b e p l . i v c , !

p m M " p in , A-h] and R
:, tiJtfiL ..I.d J ! ~! 4 J p ! n

Pioiieh p re sen t s J<ilinn> St.

the Mrookl jn B r i d g e in c, i ,

n i i u dv'i-ades ot r o c k 'n ' f , , ,

the riret*orks di.,p|a\ .A
.it w n pni In case ot ram, i
A ill t.tke place os-the next t ' , .
at Memorial I leld In case , .
ti.'liable wc.'lhe"?. call OOIJ.T--

No alcotrohc beverages
untied on llie llo-ld,

t 'n ion"
The lownship ot l ;

n i , , n ,
ation Oqi.irtrnent will <,,, H
annual Independence Day (
tion at Bicrtuempfcl Park on \\,,
\venue and \auxha!I Road '.

c-jncv-rt by tho tovviKhip niu-
band, under the direction ,>i
BunnelK will begin at 7:.ij)
Immediately iollowing the ^
will be the fireworks displ.r, |
event of rain, the celebration ,\
Mondav

New phone number
for Glizabethtown Gas

niizahethtown Gas customers
whose homes or businesses are in
1 Jnion or Middlesex counties will now
have a new phone number to call for
Customer Care issues like billing,
meter readings or questions relating to
their gas service: 1 -800-242-5830,.-

Ciisioniurs Mho calhhe old number
-•through'the end of June will still be

able to get connected. Beginning in
July, customers calling the old number"
will hear a recording.telling them lo

.dial the new number. .,•.-,••
niixabetlHqwn Gas is communicat-

ing ihe-number1 change'lo-customers
through a bill insert, a message on the
bill iiself and a recording on its Cus-
tomer Care lino reminding customers
to dial j =800.242-5830 the next time
they call,

liliifabelhtown Gas is not changing

its-{separate toil-free line for reporting
gas leaks and other emergencies. That
remains 1-800-492-4009.

The Customer Care number is for
questions about billing, meter reading
and other issues relating to a cus-
tomer's gas stsrvieo, . . " . ' ' - .

The Customer Care line is staffed
Monday -through Friday from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m., but much information is avail-
able 24 hours a day through "Speak
Easy" — lhc line's voiceFflctivafed
response system.

Blood drives scheduled
The. Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood
"drives;

• Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Ken i I worth Veterans Center, 33 8,
21st St., Kenilsvorth. .:'

• Sunday, 3 to 8 p,m.,\Nomahegan
Park, Springfield Avenue, Cranford,

•» Wednesday, 5 to 8:30 p.rrw'Hili-

side Board ofllealth, 1409 Liberty
Ave., Hillside.

July 8, 3 to 7 p.m.. Gran Centuri-
ons, 440 Madison Hill Road, Clark.

• July II, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., St.
Mary's of the Assumption Church.
155 Washington St., Elizabeth.

Donors must be at least 17 years
old. There is no upper age Imiil (or
donors.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed or
picture form of identification.

for more information, or to sign up
for a blood drive, call 1-800-652-
5663, ext. 140.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Sen ices will bnng its Outreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens to
two locations during July,

Tlie Outreach Services Program
oilers senior citizens information and
help with applications fora variety of
important government assistance pro-
grams. Bilingual staff members will
be available to assist the senior citi-
zens at all locations.

The Outreach Services Program
will visit the following locations in
July:

• Elizabeth, July 14, 1 to 2 p.m.,
Supremo Supermarket, 25 S. Broad St.

• .Plainfield, July 16, noon to 2
p.m.. Supremo Supermarket, Plain-
field Plaza, 249 E. Front St.

Haulers crying foul
(Continued from Page B1)

incinerator, they only own halt ot it. When was te How was found invali 1
county leased half ol the incinerator to Covanta So, the trash corning from
counties is being burned at the county incinerator at a lesser fee then we m-
Union County trash."

As a'result to Covanta owning halt ot the incinerator, all of the county \ i \
doesn't fit in the incinerator and (herelore, it needs to be shipped to the trn .,•'.
stations, which causes residents to pay more money for garbage disposal

'"We are asking for help from the state because the Type 10 guys that 1 r •
sent will be out of business." Cornell said, referring to municipal waste luul
"\\ hen you are talking about conglomerates, they can lose pTofiu in New J >
— while advertising to take customers away from the mom and pops. The snH
haulers come from generations of garbage disposal businesses."

Cornell added the small, haulers are investigating the possibility of hirin -
attorney to represent their case. . " '

"If the small people go out, the residents wjll be in trouble Because the I" •
guys can raise prices as high as they want," he said. "The biireuvs rnv.- , t "
hand." h K y c J trLL

'•...:•" • ' ""^" inn unc at HALFFRlCF.,

toffee or lea and Dessert iTtJJ

WELCOME TO
Ristorante *£

I • ! . ' " . ' . "" • - . . ' • •

luncH/Dlnner/Tqke- Out
Menu

Cappuccino • Expresso • Italian Desserts

Free Delivery '
11030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
I Hourt:Sunday Ihfu Thursday,,, 11 am 10 It pm

Friday and Saturday..'. 1t am lo Midnight

908-688-8443 .Fax 908-888-8451
Wa ficcopl Major Credit Csrdf

Burnet Barbecue

StottitlU
ByBill VanSanr1;-'
Associate Editor

Elizabeth is a o f a

**********. ^ ^ ^ ^ , , t t M M M # #

interiret Difict|f§
l t f r '" •••••"'••••h'Wp^www.agap'ecenler.oi
"•••""""•••-•••"••http^vvwjmirifaniivini

p g e t c o r n / p r o
J^jandsanrtabon com

h«p: Av.wv.cathedralheallhcare org
P ^ cen.ury21jrs.com

^ anl.cHea.tn.org

PIT CHARCOAL
BBQ Chicken. Ribs, Steak, Fish,
Sandwiches, Soups, Desserts

Catering For All Occasions
1275 Stuyvesant Ave,

908-680-8897
1363 Burnet Ave.

908-887-0313
UNION

MANGOS GRILL
Peruvian & Italian Cuisine
SPECIALS EVERYDAY!

In the heart
pizza place!
,. v SantiHo's Brick Oven Pizza on South Broad
^ e e t may not have a cozy atmosphere and intimate

take-out/delivery establishment. ••":"
Ril t ^ftn'* t»* i L . i 4 • _ ' .

^ 8 v f1C t r a d i t i ° n S o f P^a-making
s doesn't seek to re-invent the wheel It

merely cranks out fantastic wheel-shaped pfes that
burst with the freshness of the ingredients he a r t

£ & j £ ^ o f cheese and th" ^
But how much can one say about a pizza1?
Plenty, when one gets that pizza from Santillo's'

Bost Pizza In Town
1* Pizza V Stromboli * * Cafzone !

^ Salads V Appetizers * In A Basket •'
* Hot Subs «? Philadelphia Cheese .
Steak Sandwiches V From the Grill '
V.Cold Subs V Entrees •* Pasla

Oppn 7 Days \
201 EMI Wesilleid Ave.r Boiellc Pork |

li 9 0 8 4

CAFE
t,Uiodi& Dinner Menu
? In iiultun, American Cuisine

IX 0 0 Off Any=Snb
Sandwich H o t o r Cold

Ho
this Ad

t Ho Coinbincil

985B Stuyvosant Ave., Union
Across from Union Theater

908-688-7336 Fax 90W>88-6877
^ o a F n 8an>9pfnSaL 11an> 10pm

Grand Sanitation,,
Holy.Cross Church.,,.,,,,..;,.,.....,.,

Hospital Center al Orange.;,;.;,!

•JRS Realty...'...;,... , , ; , , . , , 1 . . , , , , ^

LaSalli Travil Sirvice, ;,„;,„„..„;.,,

Mounteinslde Hospital...-.,.-.„.....

Nutley Pet Ciritsr,..!,.,..,.,;..;,,;.,,.,

PetV^itchsrs.,..,.;,...,,:,.,,.,.,,,,.^"

Rets Insfilute... :..

f ^"::S<xWo Invitm you toby ««•,*:
tofatUr Ravioli, Zuppa Dlp««<», Broowy

.-; fv • : '"'•• Mangoa i j i l t i \.f"', • "t.
'. •:•• Open? Davi :

Mon-Thurj iiam-.IOpm •Fri 11om.11:30pm
Sot iam-Jam* Sun 9an*(.!Cpm ?

w 1349 Pulton St., Rah way -

Phon«:732-«40-1112
Faxr732-340-S710

both are

h.li£)M.{ihALC!£\i.N\A&\i

.,h^^¥ww,angslfira;Mm/nj/summiyc
, , . , - • - !--httpi//www.compunite com/secc
^ n ^ r e t A I d S q u a d , . . . , . . . , ; . , . , h t l p : ^ s u m ^ e m ^ 5 e c c

SynergyFederaJ-SavwigsBank...,....;.;....-• ' tf

1443 Route 22
Mountainside

Mon«-Thur, - 11:00.-11:00
Fri.-3at- 11:00 -12:00

Suri-11:00-10:00
Take out available

908-232-5619

overpowering the toppings
_ In addition to pizzas, the menu at Santillo's Brwk

Oven Pizza is comprehensive.and inviting B i l i ' f
the pizza that will have you c o m i n g S 5 1 " s ,
again, whether you're i r i ne e dSfa lS e S" a n a

appointments, or wish to avoid c o S ^ I ^ p e n

summernight. ^"Munanot
Santillo's is opej
Santillo's Brick >

S ^ r i C u O v e n P i z z a i s located at 639 s
F ° r i n f 0 r m a t i ™- call 9 0 8

20%OFFBarlyBird
Special on food only
Mon ••Fri, 11-8:30

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER
MON.-SAT. 10- 10
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Monroe St. ?32-574-9392
732-574-9331

Fox
SHEFFIELD'S

CATERING ££,
r HOUSE Mim

Now Serving Dinner
Our On Promise facility

natunaa Cozy. Firoside
setting. OfTPmmiso entering to

any location of your cfioice

, f nt.P://Wwwtum,ngP0lnlnj org
bmon Center National Bant httP://wvwv ucnb com

. o g
httpy/wWv.un,tedWavbloornfie.d org

To be listed call
p08-686r7700

';fyjffle4r.infhi
Community Dining Guide

Please Call Anne Santos
908-686-7700 Ext. 337

A Great Place
To Grab A Bite
908-686-2233
Our Hot Dogs
Made Ms Famous

1050 RCXJTE 22 WECT, M b w
Taj 908-233-2822

Tou. FREE; 80(KJ70-3246
FAX: 908-233-2884

£jffl»

Bitylf Pizzaat fmlarpriu
pemveZnd Pizza at1/2

Wee of equal or lesser value,
hptiui/im

Rd., MUtburn Mall, Union

panpot Be Combinfid With AiryOhm Off*
639 $ Broad Stnmt, Elizabeth

9QB-354W87
CanAhmad^WBDmJiwr

. - Sun. 11am - 10;30pm
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'fiakespeare Theatre's Very Old Man'provides\fdr.:v0^Mle.'frta§ic
• American, audi-

enires, the Magic Realism of Latin
American Iituratur^ is .often'..a bit
much to accept^rcquiring as it docs a
very wiiiingj,uspension of disbelief.

Bui given a production that man-
ages so communicate -the -magical
while ••maintaining a foot in the Teal,
such.- an experiencu can, bt* very

On the
Boards
By Ruth Ross
Theater Correspondent

That said, the Shakespeare The.
atru of.Now.Jersey's current product
iion, lhc' east; coast premiere of "A
Very Old Man with Enormous
Wings," falls short of that achieve-
ment. Adapted by Nilo Cruz from a
short story by aabriul Gorcia Mar-
quaz, the tale is a.fabia about a myste-
rious creature who falls from ihesky,
a man-bird who can neither speak nor
remember his name — or even what
he is. No oiie in thesmall village oa
the edge of the Caribbean knows what
to do with him except two young chil-
dren, Momd and Fefe, who, certain
that he is an angel, are determined to
set him free by teaching him to fly.

On opening night; what should
have been an imaginative delight suf-
fered from actors' uncertainty about
their lines, singing voices that were
often flat, uninspired music and,
worst of all, action that dragged on
interminably. And since the purpose
of a fable is to teach a'lesson, this play
beats the audience over the head with
its message, until you wont to cry,

."Enough; 1 get it!" ; / :
Oh, there were some ethereal

aspects of the production,. The open-
ing sequence, where the Moon rides

her blue bicycle through the village,
streets and the villagers sing a paean
to the Moon; "La Luna," seduced the
audience just as it did the mariners,
gypsies, hurricanes and clouds of mir-
acles. The very old man, eloquently
portrayed by Gregory Mitchell, pro-
jected the mystery of the universe,
arousing wonder that such an event
could occur. Although Mitchell never
said a word, his body English and
expressive eyes made us believe that
he was communicating with the chil-
dren, the only people who understand
him because they "are closest to
angels."

But that's it. The Man With a
Panama Hat, who was supposed to be
the narrator, did little more than wan-
der on stage Several times lo speak in
a flat-tone words that weren't very
informative' Emilio Delgado tended
tounderact in this capacity, although
he was better as Don Galante, the
wealthy coffee plantation owner who
wants to buy the winged man from the
children's father, Felayo. In that role,
Mark Klliot Wilson fluffed his lines
and didn't quite project the conniving
nature of a man who sees the
man/angel as a way to make money
for his impoverished family. Thus, his
turnaround at the end was unconvinc-

ing Sanndra Santiago, a:, his \Mle
Ittisenda, "whined in a high voice,
dampening any sympathy we might
feel tor a poor woman with a sick
child who sees the man/angel us a
source of salvation.

Of the two'••children. Robin Dc
Jesus as Momn was natural, energetic
and thoroughly engaging. Mis belief
in the angel made the audience want
to behove in him, toe. De Jesus, who
was so good in the indie film.
"Camp," once again showed what a
talented young actor he is. As his sis-
ter, 'Fcfe, Danielle•Lurracuento'.sound-
ed like she was performing in a school
play, reciting her lines by rote in a
singsong voice and smiling at inap-
propriate times.

Other than Yolande Bavan, who
played two village women, the rest of
the cast was forgettable. Singing an
ode to coffee, Jessica l'imeniel and
Mary IMoyd were flat, as was
Pimentel in a dreadful tune sung by
the Spider Woman. In the circus
sequence, Alfredo Narciso as the
Showman did little but crack his
whip; the entire sequence dragged on
with many dead spots â . he solicited
questions from his "audience," with
few askers. It Was painful to watch.

The original music composed by
Tony Award-winning Nicholas Kit-
sopolous was uninspired and uninter-
esting. In fact, the music played by
the three musicians before the play
began was better. Carrie Mossman's
set was functional but not very magi-
cal, and Kcgina Garcia's costumes
colorfully evoked the culture. Bonnie

From left, Danielle Larracuente as Fefe, Robin De Jesus as Morno, Gregory Mitchell in
the title role and Saundra Santiago as Elisenda in encounter miracles in the Shake-
speare Theatre of New Jersey's production of 'A Very Old Man With Enormous Wings,'
adapted by Nilo Cruz from the story by Gabriel Garcfa Marquez.

Monte's usual dynamic direction
seemed aimless.

Performed under a summer sky in
a grass-and-stone amphitheater on the
campus of the College of St. Eliza-
beth,'"The Very Old Man with Enor-
mous Wings" should be a magical
experience — even with the planes

Hying overhead and the sound of a
passing train..Unfortunately the mate-
rial and the acting was not strong
enough to overcome these reminders
of the real world, and the illusion
never "took wing."

"The Very Old Man With Knor-

mou.s Wings" will be presented by
the Shakespeare Theatre of New
Jersey through July II at the out-
door theater at the College of St.
Elizabeth. For information, call
973-408-5600 or visit the Web site at
www.Sh jikcspeareNJ.org,

Elizabeth's Midtown comes alive with weekly summer concerts
This summer, Elizabeth's newly refurbished Pedestrian Plaza at the Historic

Midtown train station will come alive with a free concert series celebrating a
variety of music.

Latin, jazz, R&B, and gospel music will all be performed as part of the out-
door concert series. The series will culminate in a season-ending celebration dur-
ing Hispanic •Heritage Month.

Performers •such; as David Cedeno and His Orchestra, La Creacion, Bonnano,
the Yardena's Ensemble, and theNardi's Hvil Ways Band will bring Latin music
of Santana, and.salsa.music to Elizabeth. The sounds of jazz, blues and soul
music will be •performed by Michael Hill, Branford Hayes and Nick Rolfe and
the Slick City Band, and TK Blue. Many other musical genres, including gospel,
pop, hip-hop, rock, and Caribbean can be experienced free of charge at the sum-
r.-iLT concert series.

, The recently remodeled Redi&Uian Plaza and Historic Midtowp .train station ,

are part of an ongoing redevelopment campaign to beautify the city of Elizabeth
by the Elizabeth Development Company. The IiDC allocates Urban Enterprise
Zone funds lo encourage urban developments and improvements in Elizabeth.
Through this program the Elizabeth Development Company was able to create
the summer concert series, install a coh'sseum-style seating area, and bring
Slrcetscape beautificalicm to (he-Pedestrian Plaza.

The "Music of Midtown" summer concert series is held every Thursday from
4 to 7 p.m. through September, at the Historic Midtown Train Station's Pedes-
trian Plaza on West Grand Street. The concerts take place every Thursday
through Sept. 2, 4:30 to 7 p.m. qt the Historic Midtown Train Station located on
West Grand Street. Elizabeth.

Schedule of artists
• Today: Latin, Salsa and Merengue — David Ccdcno and His Orchestra will

perform songs from some of his more than 10 CDs; with DJ Rob of Colorblind

Productions
•Jlily 8: Blues with a touch of classic soul —'Michael Hill and his blues

ensemble featuring Alva Nelson from Arts for Kids, with a touch of classic soul
from the Ii City Band, a local favorite with the sounds of Motown, as Well as
R&B; with DJ Mike

• July 15: Rock — The Magic Hat Rock Band from the heart of Philadelphia'
will bring the vibrant sounds of classic rock to Elizabeth; with DJ Fauzi Raoof
of Newark

• July 22: Soul.— N(ck Rolfe and Slick City Band, one of the featured per-
formers in 2003, will return for a return engagement; with DJ Fauzi Raoofof
Newark

• July 29: Caribbean/island — C. Blast Entertainment of Elizabeth will pres-
ent the rhythms of contemporary Haitian Compa, and the Verdict band will per-
form, a mix of Jamaican Island iliylhms.

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

EURO
2004

OMBI0
SCREEN

SETANTA
SPORT • •*

FREE
PARKING

SETANTA SPORTS
WWW.SETANTA.COM

r"

After The Game Happy Hour Is
Not Applicable During The Game

Thursday, July1st, 2004
Sunday, July 4th, 2004

'FREE

Appetizers
GRILL & BAR

PORTUtSUESE CHARCOAL BARBEQUE

ADMISSION Nlfillj^illlgliif- KADM
For Each Game

F A j r r AS
PORTUGUESE

Served wHb jrnir choice of Mack bv*i* * rKi. A Urt.W tx^W po**»*4. uttvd Vhm fijUsi Hi j n t k J n*ti an upen fi

Shrimp in Girlie Snurr (C»m«rto an Albo) .8.00
fonuju™ SiUMgr BBQ (ChortfO Auido)^ t.M
Shrimp and Saaiagt (Caniarao t Ckpfî a) lt.60
Climl ID C.rlk Stact (Anuljoai a. Alko) 1.00
CluilcFriedShrlwff , ; , Iff*

SOUP OK Ti l t DAY.

WHOLE BBQ CHICKEN

1/1 BBQ CKICKETV

was
SFARE RIBS GRANDE - _ _ _

EL JACKIE >,«JiTA „„,._„„.„,.„f.»j
n*tfh(»4 : :
EL BUEN PUQBECiIQ™..™,__«,»4

^ _ 11.50

H/\ti JOSL
111 SPAKE RIBS

CAJUH
CAJUN POPCORN-™—„.___

MEXICAN CHICKEN GARLIC 17,50

..3.7J

l
I
I

NEW ORLEANS SIIRlMr {Splty},,
Ctmkr4 *fl * Mny N^w OVWMH Uyl* att^a U^
HTv<d m tof) i)f ftrnch bnvd.
NACHO PLATTLR (Far Tws)

btnci, kHuato, pi*C»rr»7k. n w en art aad âia

r« JM N __. . ,
BEEF -.
CHICKEN ..w—„
COMBO ptArren (i or Two)

tavmA with cto«* uact, piiKwAt. t«r m i

BUKtALO WINGS (He) or Mild)

VERACRUZ QlitSADILLA ̂ ^^ -7.7S

CHICKEN 1DWBALAYA
FrwifA t OwPto rant Ciht fH I [Ih^X'
ULTIMATE JUMBALAYA

.ii»
COMBO In RlhSA
tfl rjtbvr«lD da} Pofto * 1/2 r

QUESADIIXA
CBefrNiiigyFgSB^iHUiilaigfBiBire Agg^impML
ms&smm Mama mm. strvad »id! mtlmi {Nts md pxe
*^ls. • • . ' . . -

• f«nM ^ :.__....-...'4W
• sMBrnnrn ntrr tit
• MARINATED CHICKEN _ _ _ i , 7 l
• BLACKENED CHICKCN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . S . « S

ADD w >tni M * from m M CUACAAIOLELM

.14.»5 'IH CHICKEN AND I PIECES RIBS ».*0
I'~1 fruifo d* (."hamsco t 2 ^c^ai LntrrcoAhi dc Forfft.

FAJI1A FOR TWO.
Any r»j«4' tK^fwthKttn

MEXICAN SPECIALTIES

STEAK • PORK • SHRIMP • FISH

K giitlcd c SALADS
HOUSE SALAD
Our H U R H I aT knAK

• OUR SPECIALTY STEAK •
COOKED ON A CHARCOAL GRILL

21 e t SIRLOIN STEAK
II » t SIRLOIN STEAK

I*-W

BONELESS RIB EVE ON THE CRiLL
11 OX. U«k HTVHioVYroniOni A {Y|ifMn nfl hut pU

SMOICf D M B y BACK RIBS CAESARSALAD.
1 3.'-4 Ib ilih. Irodrt and iwiy . Served with you choice of

btw:̂  beaAi A me. ml beam ta ntu oe jutn^AUyv.
VULL RACK 16.50
HAU RACK - lijl

1SJ«

CASPAR SALAD ullk SAUTEEO SHRIMP 7.M
CAESAR SAIJkD wtlk GRILLED CHICKEN7.M
CA£SAK SALAD *M BLACKENED OUCKCN7.*)
BBQ CIIICKENSALAD • ' , .", ',7.M
liOU&E SALAD w U U y ttUJttt l.M

LOUISIANA PORK CHOPS II J«

• » Q GRILLED PORK CHOPS- _ „ » . ? *
FEBRAS DE roRCO ON TIIK CRU.I ».w
MwwwwJ bDHba f t f t HMk M tht eriH

SALMON GRILLED
OR BLACKKNF.D_„-_.. . II.W

PICADINHO d CAMARAO t Cllomf O , I1M
fsffe Nti WIIW itifiBip. urni^g mS mm p^iaKsi. • ;
pir>niviin,irjMin.n jiM

PICADINHO t/CAM ARAO. i n Ordtr _ _ l , « 0

CAHNE ALENTBJ AN A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ii.w
Nft feu eilhiliflufBii^sgifisiitef ° '
CAMAR.AO •CL'ILliO DINNER _ _ _ _ _ 10,80
U n iula __• ,
CAMARAO • CUILHO DINNER, 1/1 Oritr.TM
« • _ * ! • _ _ • _ ' , .• . . .
CAAIARAO • CLILHO t C1IOH1CO WMrtM I LOO

nLETES DE PEIXE .••'.••-'- H . t i
Mwigrthi i ••. ' - . • - ' •
riLET DE PliIXE. m ORDER .__^____7JO

BURROS (B«f oe CklcKe.) 6.W

m_^.*.15 ENCKllJlDAS
iAcKnK. T*OK4 tmtonilkHrixfTnl• y«*[tu

1 ̂ t l*1 •"* c^<» et«t.«

SOFT TACO (Bnr»r C_tk««)__i,M ' MARINATED CHICKEN-™™.*,*!
T» Wiii (_. MHIIH M M « * -tdjol h™* • CHEESE A GREEN ONIONS __l ,5i

TACO * «NCI!ILADA.___,___.«,»J
1/3 mt4tt of t̂ EB 1M iQ m*4ii ef fKiithJ*
cuMMiwigrMr<_liMiiiii)ihRfvtiu(kn

TACO AL CARBON. 7,
Tw4 fifth ion now htftillu uvttrd ^nb U H R at

SHRIMP FETTUCHIM

CAJUN FAVORITES
—^M3' HlJ^CKCNCD CHICKEN (Splcv)

SIDES
uniornuM
CHUlUfll f
IIIMHII IVI

rmn;*SA!I:A,
HI AD! ITJPrtj; BITF
urnpinv.1 »«T,, , , ,

FLOl'R TORTILLAS

, ,„ tf
l «

Y Of

1.75
1 «

I f >
.2.00

MESQUITE DRILLED SANDWICHES

STtAK SAhoWlCH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S.M
ink ifjirti n.,:—. ivntn. Omit
FEMA5 DE FORCO SANPWIC." _ S J 8
M»WtK| Krî l̂ B pVt «tji ***** *t* *»ft̂ JiHS^ «*»t.
PfSfl ltd siimt.
CHICKrN BREAST SANDWICH .„»____««

mm. mmKi end frtnefe fH«-

iil JUMBO SANDWICH _ _ _
l-2&thrr-Wdp^$riof>9r% fgrtfyat j»
HSM SANDWICH -:.-... ^^._,..
Pui fiisi fil'M .if HMi tefroi btfii kiiyce.
WHAPPED BBQ SANDWICH-

SHRIMP TAZZO (S|>lo)

•Avot; cRAwnsit
FETTUCHi.*ii<Spl(y).

cmAWFiSH rrouFFEE ispio) . . i » «

CATTISH TAMFIQUEN.A.——-MS

••••:;:• • ' . L o u i a u ^ * C A T K I S H „ . _ _ _ _ _ . 11.15-
CHICKEN SAN ANTONIO (S P k T ) . I . 'H r™* mfa* fiiw « _ • , , ( ( « _ . « « « ) « « *

. - • " • • • . . . : • - • • U i w p w Li iHi i i i y « •

- bfssEaT,,...,,.,3.oo

Vi$A OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Kitchen Hours:

Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00am to 10:00pm
Fri. and Sat. 11:00am to 11:00pm
Sunday 12:00noon to 10:00pm

Psrtys up to 100people

JUMBALAYA ORILI. & BAR
1664 Stuyvesant Ave. •Union

: 908-964-8100 • Fax: 908-964-5585 1
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ACROSS

1 Fiddler, for one
5-Epiphanic cries
9 White poplar

,14 High water's partner
15Opposite of 16

Across
16 Unbending
17 Theatrical award
18 Patch place
19 See 23 Across
20 Swimming birds
22 Colonial suitor John
23 With 19 Across,

convent dweller
24 Turning point?
26 Naked-jaybird

connection
29 Blows it
31 Send back
35 Usos a driver
37 River into the Seine
39 General under

Dwight
40 Sol-do bridge
41 Sil still for
42 Good life
43 Starter for glades

and green
4.4 1994 NL Manager of

the Year
45 Dress features
46 More breviloquent
48 Mancho capital
50 _ Miz
51 VCR insertion
53 Preliminary race
55 Italics have it
58 Annual January

event
63 Bark boat
64 Rod-bearded god
65 Aunt Bee's charge
66 Fall-blooming flower
67 Perry's progenitor
68 Peter Pan dog
69 1992 Pulitzer author

Mark
70 Used binoculars
71 North Carolina

college

m
Its l

ti

1'

" "1" •

1

FT 1
[Li• j .

90-

00

TIP
1 -I :

iiii *° I
BUI— [._,..J

fV.

SiBr 1

I J .

Ml»-,

«

isr i
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11

1

Ijr
IBB
mmmHiPH

-ml

Bfis'""

1 ° •

r

aaH -~HB|

IBiw4" 1

.. *» I
S3

10

1

•

WBAiT

111

I]»

h

J _h

I I 1

" T
DOWN

1 mein
2 C&W singer

McEntire
3 De-bused, e.g.
4 Sign of censorship
5 Request
6 Dean's list
7 "_ Good Men"
8 Inscribed pillar
9 Roofed-in gallery

10 Uptown Girl singer
11 Holy Toledo!
12 Parmesan bread
13 Adam's arboreium
21 Some deer
25 Comic Carey
26 Lace's end
27 White table wine
20 Do tailoring
30 Countryside

cylinders

32 Terminal
correspondence

33 Worker bee, in
a way

34 Haircut discard
" 36 Yuletido song, with

The"
38 Amundsen's quest
41 Over-50 org.
45"What hopes may do
47 Cafeteria, for one
49 Gave the glad eye
52 Lauder, of makeup

fame
54 Steakhouse order
55 Read bar codes
56 Emit coherent light
57 Chip in chips
59 "Driving Miss Daisy"

playwright
60 Fiery gemstone
61 Lush
62 Show partiality

ANSWERS ON PAGE B12

Mustang Sally brings C&W to concerts
Union County's free outdoor Summer Arts Festival con-

cert Nuries continues on Wednesday with a perfbnmncc by
•the-popular eontemporary country music group. Mustang
Sa l ly , . •• . . , - . - . , . • l "

• The •'Uriion County Board of Chosen Freeholders, led by
Chairman AngeKQ Estrada, invitus the public to attend this
concert, Svhich begins at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park, on
tin.1 border of Westfield and Mountainside.

'•Whether you^re a fan of country and western" songs or
just enjt>y good music, you'll want to see and hear Mustang
S.tlly," said lislrada, "These talented young ladies will def-
initely have.the audience dancing and singing :along,"

AH Summer Arts Festival concerts are held on Wednes-
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield Avenue end of
Hcho Lake Park in Mountainside, :

Lawn chairs, blankets, and picnic baskets are encour^
'. A refreshment stand will b«,available at approximatti-

ly 6:30 p.m. In case of rain, concerts jn the series move to
Crantbrd High School, on-West End Place oil" Springfield
Avenue in Cranford, : .

lor up-to-date concert and rain information, call the
Department of Parks and Recreation 24-hour hot line at
908-352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of the concert.

The other free concerts in the Summer Arts Festival
series include:

' July 14: De Sol, rock pop and Latin rhythms
• July 21; Urass Tacks Big Band Orchestra, sponsored

by Sphering Plough Corp.
• Julv 2H. Verdict, reggae, sponsored by Wachovia
• Aug 4- Sensational Soul Causers, sponsored by Union

County F.ducation Association
• Aug. II; The Hd Palermo':Big Band with Rob

Paparozzi
• Aug 18 JoBonanno and the Godsons of Soul, and

Captain Haw ker and the All-Stars
• Aug 25 The Party Dolls, sponsored by Corto-

coPhillips-Bayway Refinery
For other concert information, or to find out about recre-

ational activities, call the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4^00.

County will take families 'to the movies'
Films unreel Tuesday

I he Union County Board of Free-
holders announced-the first annual
"I .imilv Fli\" series to be presented
during the months of July and August
in two county parks.
. The four movies, all suitable for
family viewing, will be shown out-
doors Admission and parking are both
fiee. Jliing along a lawn chair or blan-
ket. Movie fans can als-> pack a picnic
basket with snacks. There will l>e pop-
corn and beverages available for sale
,'t the screenings

"Fins is a great opportunity for
families and friends to get together in
our line county parki to enjoy some

wonderful entertainment under the
stars," said Freeholder Chairman
Angel G Estrada. "The lineup of out-
standing films offers a variety of
entertainment for a wide range of
interests and tastes.'"

The "Family Flix" series will kick
off Tuesday at Warinanco Park in Eliz-
abeth with the presentation of. the
Steven Spielberg movie classic "E T:
The Extra Terrestrial." Showtime for
the sci-fi masterpiece Is 9 p.m. "E.T.:
The Extra Terrestrial" is rated PG

On July 20, also at Warinanco Park
beginning at 9 p.m. the movjc version
of "Stuart Little" will be featured. This
is the story of a IIIOUM: that is raised by
a human family and learns the true

Bill VanSant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the onlertainment section can mall copy to:
463 Valley Streol, PO. Box 158. Maplowood. NJ 07040

meaning of family, loyalty, and friend-
ship. "Stuart Little" is rated PG

During the month of August,
"Family Flix" will,move to Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside for two more 9
p.m. shows.

On Aug: 3, moviegoers can enjoy
one of the most popular, magical films
of all time, "Casablanca."

And finally, on Aug. 17. the MGM
movie classic. 'Thc Wizard of Oz"
completes the series. "The Wizard of
Oz" is ratetl G

"Family Flix" will be presented
during good weather only. One am
only call 908-352-8410 to get updated
information the day of the event.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your nespaper with an ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911.

FLEA MARKET RUMMAGE SALE

SUNDAY
JULY 11th, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET. CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Beiloville H gb School, 100 Pns-
sme Avenue, Belleville NJ (OFF
JORALEMON ST)
TIME; 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: Now merchandise, crafts,
collectibles and a garage/lag sale sec-
tion1 For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by BHS
Journalism

THURSDAYS & TUESDAYS
July 1st thru 22nd, 2004-

EVENT: 71 si Annual GIGANTIC:
TURNOVER SALE ' . •' /
PLACi'Morrow Mamorini Church. 600
Ridgewood Rd. al Baker St-. Mapiewood
TtMEiThursdays 9:30am -12:3.0pm " .

; . Tuesdays 7:00pm • 9:00pm
PRICE: Free admission. Bargains-m
clothing, linens.'collectibl.es. sporting
goods- housewares. ate,:
All proceeds benefit charitable causes .
includmq inner cilyprojecis ' • . ,
ORGANIZATIONlUniled Methodis!
Women, For information call i?73-763-
7676. -..-• • • • • . :

What's Going On i$ a
d-'ectory of events for ngn
organizations, tt is prepaid and cost
S20-00 (for 2-weeks) for Essex Cou
Union County and gust $30.00 .for

Coun-tiesi •' Yeuf-not'ee must be i
.Maplewcod"Office (483 Valley Stre
4.00, P.M. on Monday for publicatio
(O(iowr>g Thursoay. Advertisement
j isobe placed at our other offices
.iberty.'.'St.;, Bloomfiold or
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union, For
information;call . • -.'

800-564-8911

Use
Your
Card,

Quick anttCtm lenient!

973-7639411
Searth your local classifieds on the Internet

www.localscource.com

HOROSCOPES
July 5-11
ARIf-S (March 2I-Apr.il 19):. .Make
plans to spend quality timtrwith fami-
ly members this week A younjje1 sib-
linj; ur relative has a special activity in
mind Play along
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Shy
away from pessimistic thoughts and
ideas figure out a way to mentally
escape a not-so-pleasant reality and
relax your mind.
(il-:MINI (May 21-June 21)- It pays to
do your homework before making a
difficult financial decision. Gather all
of the facLs and carefully weigh all of
your options,
CANCF.R (June 22-July 22): A strong
ego and a positive attitude are your
tickets to success. Step into the world
with confidence and land a coveted
job or position with ease.
LHO (July 23?Aug.- 22): Let your
imagination run wild and come up
with the right answers or insights for
solving a pressing problem. Visualize
and see beyond limitations.

V1R(,O {Aug 21-Sept 22) Divide
>our time and energy between a vari-
ety of activities with lnends or associ-
ates Chances are you will learn many
important lessons
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Your career
or professional lite is subject to expan-
sion Do not apologi/c for the success
you've worked hard to achieve. Si7
back and enjoy it.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Work to
eliminate negative thoughts of doubt
or fear. Let go of the past and get
ready to embrace a new and wonderful
opportunity.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
An exciting and attractive business
deal or investment sounds too good to
be true. Do your homework and avoid
making a mistake.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Lxpect to cross paths with people
from other cultures or different back-
grounds. Drop all of" your precon-
ceived ideas and listen and learn.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): This

would be a great time.to, launch an
dlective exercise program or to adopt
a lifestyle-changing diet. Use disci-
pline to achieve results.
I'ISC'hS (f-cb. I9-March 20) p,,,
yourself in a happy frame of mind and

-spread feelings of joy and cheer
among your loved ones. Become a
light and inspiration to all.

If your birthday is this week, quick
thinking and disciplined action will be
the key to your success during the
coming year. Take on studies that
require focus and perseverance, ami
mastery is well w ithin your reach. Sin
away from a get-rich-quick "scheme
that is not going to solve your finan-
cial problems. Strive to be more
responsible with money and spending
and save as much as possible.

Also born (his week: Kevin Bacon,
John Quincy Adams, Ringo Starr,
Thurgood Marshall, and Nancy Rea-
gan.

REUNIONS
• The following schools will con-

duct reunions in the coming months:
Summit High School, Class of

1974, R.U. Party, July 24.
Union High School Class of 1979,

25-year reunion, July 24.
Battm-Jefferson High School.

Elizabeth, Class of 1974, 30-year
reunion, July 31.

Hillside High School Class of
1964, 40-ycar reunion, July T]

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Chiss
of 1974, 30-year reunion, Aug 7

Union High School Class of 1974.
30-year reunion, Aug. 28.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 196'),
35-year reunion, Oct. 8.

Plainfield High School Class of.
1954, 50-ycar reunion, Oct. 9.

Westfield .'High.: School Class of
1974, 30-year reunion, Oct. 23.

Union High School, Class of 1964,
30-ycar reunion, Oct. 30.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Class of 1(>74, 30-year
reunion, Nov. 20.

Hillside High School Class of
1954, 50-year reunion, Nov. 20.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion, Nov.-26.

Union High SchooJ Class of 1969,
35-year reunion, Nov. 26,

Union High School Class of 1994,
10-year reunion, Nov. 26.

Union High School Class of 198-4,
20-ycar reunion, Nov. 27.

Weslfield High School Class of
1984, 20-year reunion, Nov. 27.

* Westfield High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 27.

Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979, 25-ycar reunion, Dec. 31.

Westfield High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion, Dec. 31

Westfield High School Class of
1985, 20-year reunion. May 21, 2005.

Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1985, 20-ycar reunion, June 11,
2005.

Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1975, 30 year reunion, 2005.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
20-year reunion, 2005.

Union High School. Class of 1995,
10-year reunion, 2005.

Union Hill High School. Class of
1975. 30-year reunion, 2005.

Union High School, Class of 1976,

30-year reunion, 2006.
Union High School, Class of 19X1.

25-year reunion. 2006.
Union High School,. Class of I9fid.

20-year reunion, 2006.
Weslfield High School, Class of

1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.
For information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown, 07726; or call 732-617-

J000.

• Union High. School . Class -of
1939 wil l conduct its 65-year reunion
Aug. 15. Call 908-686-9323.

• Union High School Class of-
1949 wil l conduct its 55-year reunion

•with a luncheon at the Galloping Hill
Inn on Sept. 5, followed on Sept. 6 by
a five-day reunion cruise leaving
from New York City. For information,
cafi Bill Shortlidgc at 609-409-2590.

UNCOMFORTABLE?
We FixCooling Systems RIGHT And Right Away!

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485

GARDES §1 ATE I
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH NO MONEY DOWN
Premium Vinyl Siding • Facia • Soffits -Railings • Vinyl Decks
• Windows • Porch Enclosures • Steps • Stamped Concrete

• Roofing • Decks • Basements • Kitchens & Bathrooms

B M

No Job Too Big or
Too Smalt

All EMimmte* Are Free
Licensed A. Immmred

Authorized Stanley Furniture Dealer • Howard Miller Grandfather Clocks

The Store With All Home Furnishings
At Everyday Sale Prices!

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY - 1XTHA SPBCIAL SALE

[DON'fRiPLACI YOUR OLD BATHtUB
— ~ RIGLAIim

ouleva
Major Brand Cum

Savings Up Tb 75%

FREE 2004 .Color Swingset Catalog & DVD
Own a Rainbow pliy Sat

for as Low as $899
i 1OO* of Chemical Pr«e

Rertwobd-Red Cedar
Swingsets to Choos© From
Free Factory Water Seal &

Free Lifetime Warranty
\

l^fcj Many N.-W Designs for 2004
*N..t v«Kd for f i . n . . n < j Sunny do rtwour.*tt ktt> Locations in NJ • NY * CT •• VT

r n i n D J ? A i A , r ^ b o w d i r e c t c o m e n t e r c o d e N J P A forCOLOR CATALOG & DVD. No tnt«*met7 Call 800-842-5636

FURNITURE

008)241-9666 N^^^
Immedate Delivery

40 Bedrooms
40 Dining Rooms
40UwingRooms

apRecOnera

Showcase 12XCt0os
UP TO 76% OFF

HOWARD MIU1B CLOCKS
UP TO 50% OFF

BARCA LdUNQiR RtCUNERS
lie Place to Shp^DimmtFmmtmSa^mMM^Bn^s

721 BoalMrt • Kenifworth, NJ • 908.241.9666
Hours Mm 4 Tu»t 9.7, W«d. B-S,

We also do
Sinks, Tila, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

f«yol Chargs
May Apply •

"W/COUPON
raeutariy $321

onarch
Pipe & Drape

COMPLETE RENTALS
FOR VOUR NEXT EVENT

• Misting Fans
• Tents
• Tables
• Chairs
• Furniture
• P«pe& Drape
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By Bill V
Asiociutu Editor .- . •

Aik actor Steven Bogard the recipe
for success in 'show, business and ih :
Mapiewood resident .\Vill -ofler' his
own views, supported by anecdotes
from a carejjr lhaJ's taken him around
the worid. . "", ,• . ' ' . - ' .

However,'ask-him the recipe tor a
; .good root." beer demigloe, and the

conversation will take on a whole dif-
• f e r o r i t f l a v o r . " ' . • ••• ; • ;

'M love acting, but I'm also a chef,"
said ijogard, who's currently playing
Lt, .Brannjgan in "Guys and Dolls" at.
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn, .

The Colorado native is able to use
acting to illustrate his point and under-
score his love of cooking,

"I. think; part of what draws me to
maybe dojngtiiat as a second career is
that there conies a moment in-every--

•• performance where you say, 'OK, Aill
tilt,, baby. Right now, you are at 120
percent here. And if you don't get that,
there are .20 other people that are

"counting on you and who will leave
you behind/ :

"1 think that's.kind.of-what draws
me to working in a kitchen or at least
a front-of-house thing .where- you're
on," he continued. "Maybe it's five
hours, as a chef it's j 2 hours --- that's
truly gotta be nerve-racking."

Bogard's acting career has given
him ample opportunities to expand his
culinary habit, whether it's scouting
out new eateries while on tour, using
restaurants to woo . his wife,
dancer/choreographer Kyle Craig, or
finding himself in the kitchen for
Paper Mill's former executive produc-
er, Angela Del Rossi,
."' "lie sells a dinner where they bid to
buy a dinner for 10 or however many,
and he will host it.at his apartment,"
Bogard said of Del Rossi's fine-dining
fund-raising for the theater, "So we
got friendly with them, Kyle and I,

. and he found out that I'm. a cook. And
he was like, 'I 'm putting together this
dinner and I'-wonder if maybe you'd
like to cook,' ".

.;" Never one to miss an opportunity-j
to perfonTi in the kitchen, Bogard
accepted the offer and worked with
Craigto bring it all together, , _

Steven Bogard
"So she and I put together this

menu, and we both cooked." he said.
" I he Carnage House came up with AU
appetizer, and we did u braised lamb
shank, and all this different stuff, a
salad "

However, food isn't the only thing
on the menu when Del Rossi hosts
such parties, and Hogard and Craig
found themselves wearing yet another
pair of hats before the night was over.

"Donna McKechnie was supposed
to be there and Chita Rivera, but they
had to cancel, so Kyle und I were sort
of the talent," he continued with a
good-natured laugh, "And I ended up
serving and cooking dinner, and then
at the end of the evening serenading
them. It was kind of fun."

This is Bogard's fifth show at
Paper Mill, having appeared in "Vic-
tor/Victoria," "I-unny Girl," "My Fair
Lady" and last season's "Grease."

"I love Paper Mill," he enthused. "I
linear), how could I not? it's 10 minutes
from door to door. I co'uld be finishing
my dinner at 7:15 and make it for half-
hour."

However, the theater's proximity to
his new home in Mapiewood isn't the
only thing that drew Bogard to the
Essex County township.

"This could be Anywhere, U.S.A.,
and Mapiewood makes a special point
to keep it that way,' he said.

Bill VanSant, Editor
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Howard (.omments not onh on the
township's work to maintain a "vil-
laej-" jtmospheie, but also t|,e com-
munity's makeup

"1 :Tio\ed to Mapiewood because I
like the feel and Nike the diversity."
he ^aid "1 do le.illy truly like diversi-
ty. It has young up-and-coming cou-
ples who don't care about kids but
want to lue out,ide the city, there's
gay couples, thete's black couples,
there's mixed-race couples, every-
thing I hat's uhat I \o\ e about Maple-
uood "

One thing Hoyard finds amusing is
New Jersey's traffic configurations.

'There are some oddities about
New Jersey," Bogard said. "The 'right
hand to go'left' thing? You have to get
in the right-hand lane to turn left, it
took me a long time to get used to that.
And the U-turns on. like, 22 and 17
wheie you ha\e to t/o five mile.s out of
your way to get back to where you
need to be. That drives me. insane."

One other thing he finds lacking in
the community, though, is a choice of
upscale restaurants.

"Dowlowii Mapiewood doesn't
really want to do that." he commented,
"but at the same tune they r.eed a place
for the adults to hung."

His hunger for fine dining even
prompted the 38-year-old actor to con-
si<ier iectif\ing the situation himself.

"I've actually considered opening a
restaurant," he said.."I was looking at
a building in South Orange to make a
restaurant, because they have a 2,000-
square-foot terrace outside the back of
that building."

The location, too, would have been
ideal: directly across the street from
the South Orange train station, which
means parking and .foot traffic. Ulti-
mately, though, it was a combination
of the lack of liquor license and the
related expenses that dissuaded Boga-
rd. who decided not to pursue the ven-
ture.

Fortunately, though — for him as
well as local audiences — the actor's
appetite for top-notch work is being
satisfied in Millbum.

In the meantime, Bogard will per-
fect his (iwn personal recipe: mix one
part marriage and one part acting
career, and season liberally with a
shared love of fine food!

"Guys and Dolls" runs through Jiriy
18 at the Paper Mill Playhouse. For
information, see the "Theater" list-
ing in the Stepping Out calendar on
Page B10.

HAIR CORE
F a m i l y H a i r c u t t e r s
ESTABLISHED1967

Buzz Cut
Cut & Blow I»ry
Blow Dry
Cut & Set
Color

P e r m Cinciudns Cul A Olylo)

Shampiiii Included

$12 & up
$14 & up
$12 & up
$20 & up
$20 &, up
>45 & up
$45 &, up

12

MORRIS AVE.

|BLOCKOUSTER]

HAIR
CORE

SHOP|
RITE

DAIRY QUEEN |

SHAMPOO $
& CUT

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY
20 Expert Stylists

Open 7 Days
Monday to Friday 9:30 to 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union
9O8-851-2525

WEDNESDAY, JULY

201-559-6055

Time doesn't stand still*
Why should you?

Would you give

up one night a

week to get

your

bachelor's

degree in as

little as

18 months?

Attandcfass one
nights* week,
one five-week
course $t a time.

* i- I r

Benafitfroma
distributed
learning program

mmereWifor

tifa experiences.
Info Session to be held in Student Center Building on the Rutherford Campus

OR AN ASSOCIATE'S
DEGREE R

18 months of
traditional '
classroom.
Instruction with
online teaming.

A winning smile

Union County Freeholder John Wohlrab congratulates Fay Pell of Westfield on winning
first place in the non-professional pastel category at the 2004 Union.County Senior Art
Show presented by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders. The exhibit is on
display at NUI/Elizabethtown Gas in Union through July 30.

Workshop for the Arts offers new class
I hi: New Jersey Workshop for the Aris is adding a new

summer course featuring the Alexander Technique.
The Alexander Technique is a method that helps identi-

fy habits that cause stress and strain in the body, and then
educates the person to -move differently, with less effort.
The side effects of the Alexander Technique can be, but are
not limited to, less pain and discomfort, more energy, and "a
greater ability to concentrate. The Alexander Technique can
help people, of all ages: Children can learn better ways to
cope with stresses like test and performance anxiety, or
simply how to move with more ease. The technique can
help athletes to move more efficiently, and corporate work-
ers can leam to prevent or recover from repetitive strain
• injuries,..such'as carpal, tunnel'syndrome, tendonitis, etc.
Senior citizens can use the Alexander Technique to find a
greater sense of balance and strength.

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts will be offering
five courses on the Alexander Technique, and each course
will run for four weeks. Classes will take place at 150-152
K. Broad St., Westfield, on Mondays, beginning July 12 and

ending Aug. 2. 'The. course schedule is as follows:
• I lji-m. to 12:30 p.m., adults
• 1:30 to 3 p.m., children 7 to 15
• 3:15 to 4:45 p.m., children 7 to 15
• 7 to 8:30 p.m., adults
•8:45 to 10:15 p.m., adults
Each course will be limited to 12 participants.
The courses will be taught by Stephanie Kalka, a certi-

fied teacher of the Alexander Technique. Kalka is a gradu-
ate of the American Center for the Alexander Technique in
New York City, and is the author of the article, "Teaching
Hue Lessons With the Alexander Principles." She has
taught the technique to musicians, dancers, actors, gym-
nasts, athletes, teenagers, young children, senior citizens,
and corporate employees.

The 'Alexander Technique is non-manipulative. It is not
painful because the teacher's hands are always gentle. Most
people report feeling more relaxed and more comfortable in
their bodies by the end of the first lesson. For information,
call 908-789-0696.

We mm giving away 50 lobsters
each week

Visit the Spanish Tavern in Mountainside,
"Tell us who you think will win in November, Bush or Kerry.

Your name will be entered in the week's drawing of
50 lobster certificates.

No purchase necessary nor political pursuits,.:

Just fun and
free lobsters ^ i r ^ f ^ , . • ^tiiws..

Bring this ad and enjoy
a complimentary

appetizer
Dine-in Mountainside only

Expires July 31st

Route 22 East, Mountainside * 908-232-2171

Go to the beach...

go on vacation

go to
college!

Do all your favorite summer
activities AND get started on your

college career or earn extra
credits toward your degree with

UCC's Summer Session.

• Convenient 3 to 12 week sessions
• Attend class at any of

several locations
-o r - learn at home with Telecourses and

Online courses'-

Many Courses Start
tne Week of

July 5th

KrOW!
Union
County
College

CrwiftH.IiliaksHi
IfslikHaiBi

AN CHANGE YOUR LIFE
For iujhrmtition ail! 908-709-7518
— or — visit its qgliiie tit wivuKUCC.edu
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Copley Novvs Service

1 created potatoes to be
.1, not bashed. . . . ' ' . ' • "

Yet, the; spud thai reiuned.supreme
in South America 7.000 years ago
and, -nio.ru recently, was just what the
coach ordered for fronmun and pro-
lessional athletes, is now being
snubbed for its carbohydrate count.

Tlnuiylv potato consumption is on
the rise in most parts of the world, it's
down.5 percent in the land of the free
and dve home of the Big Mac, Turns
out thai we're all luoking lor a culprit
to explam-tftert-rxTTa^Q pOunilsfTiiat
bit ni blubber (hat-cascades over box-
ers and bikinis.

But one 'ordinary doc with u book
to sell, says "phooey"-'on potatoes,
and we all rush, lemming-like, to
seraichtaters from (he daily menu? It
doesn't make sense.

"Lurousse Ciastmnomique,". the
best.known culinary encyclopedia,
says the potato "lends itself to the
most comprehensive'range of recipes
of all vegetables,"

Frederick the Great of Prussia
thought they were such hot stuff, he
issued a royal order in 1750 Ipr all
fannerH to grow them. Russia's Czar
!>eler the Great discovered them in
liurope and had a -sack shipped back
to the homeland. French Queen Marie
Antoinette wore potato flowers'in her
hair in an 'effort to convince the pop-
uluue to grow and eat famine-fighting
puinme.s'de ierre. Maybe if she had
said, "Let them eat potatoes," instead
of "Let them eat cake," she wouldn't
have lost her head,

liscofller, the famous French chef,
whipped up all kinds of potato cre-
ations during the 19th century.

'Today's supcreheis Charlie Trolter
and Daniel Boulud create muliieourse

•menus with potatoes in every dish,
and charge megabucks for the experi-
ence, -,....- ' • ' . . ' .

Jamie Oliver's partial to baby new

l i k e .
ia has never met one she didn't

.Yet, suddenly,- poof! As the low-
tail; diet mania spreads, the reliable
potato becomes tuber non grata.

Rehashing the fuels
Not .ill the authorities are in the

poiaio-sinashing mode, mind you.
Pi (icorgc Blackburn, the assoti-

aie director of nutrition at Harvard
MidiL.il School, has said, "Ihe calo-
ries are1 right, the potassium is right,
and ' the .price is'right." Blackburn
..iv s he is not a paid spokesman tor
the -.pui-l people, but he does cat a
bil-ed potato live nights a week

Dun Gilford,, .president ol Old-
v.avs Pieservation Trust, a food think
lank based in Boston, reminds us that
high-carb diets with potatoes have
'worked-well for centuries in many
countries.

This is a Hula-Hoop society with
a quick-fix mentality," he pointed out
al a recent conference.

And in fact, the potato does have a
lot going for it. A -medium-size tater
provides . 45 percent of the recorn-
iiiLndLd daily intake of vitamin 0 It's
also lat-free, has a hefty helping of
liber and is budget-friendly.

But, more imponant m m\ boo)., n
tastes great

In nearlv 2> \CJIS ol eating for a
Imm:. l \ c found potalo dishes lo
LoiiMsienth land on top o> mv year's-
best lists

Consider the golden Irench lues
doused with malt vinegar and

•jeivcd in Lone-shaped paper cups -
that are sold on the boardwalk of Old
Orchard Beach, Maine

And the potatoes laveied with
sununer-ripe tomatoes and buried
under still-bubbling Gruyere at the
cafes of I'tovence. I i.itue

I'ommes sou flics, (he Inn, golden
balloons that det> sLienlific e\plana-
tion.

And a tragile Napoleon of paper-
thin chips, sweet Maine lobster and
osetra caviar at The Inn at Little
Washington in Virginia

Go ahead, drool.
'I hen there was that oxtail polpie

piled high with mashed potatoes stud-
ded with black, truffles at I'inot Blanc
in California's Napa Valley

The heavenly brandade - salt cod
puree with mashed potatoes, crab-
meat, onions and-cream — at the
Four Seasons Hotel, Boston.

And tartillette, a casserole of
cubed potatoes, melted cheese, bacon
and onions, at the Heidi-esque Chalet
des Trappeurs in the Irench Alps

Any carbo-phobe who can take a
whiff of that and still whine, "I don't"
do potatoes." clearly hasn't heard that
life is not a dress rehearsal.

Haven't we learned our lessons
about zealots and their cockamamie
ideas1' Sometime back, along about
the 16th century, someone in Inirope
spread the word that tomatoes were
poisonous. Just think of all the great
pizzas and pasta arrabiata that
mankind missed out on during those
years.

I'otato-bashing is a lad Low-carb
diets are a fad In a year or so, pota-
toes may well be the darling of the
dinner scene

So join me in praising the potato
I hose who want lo bury it can do so

wrapped in foil, in a heaping pile
ol hot coals It's delicious

The longstanding dietary staple — the potato — has
taken a beating from the recent trend of 'no-carb1 diets.
However, unusual recipes return this time-honored side
dish to its proper place on the table.

This lecipe i\ tep> mteJ fiom '"/he
Town tic Country Cookbook" hv
James .Villas (Little Brawn A Co.)

Deep-Fried New Potatoes
With Golden Caviar

Yields -4 IO 6 servings
1? to 14 very small red wa\\ pota-

toes (1 pound or less)
4 to 5 cups rock salt
Oil for deep frying
'/; cup sour cream
VA to 4 ounces golden caviar
Preheat oven to 450 K Wash and

dry potatoes, arrange on a bed of roek
salt in .shallow baking pan, and bake
for 30 to 35 minutes.

Remove potatoes from oven and
slice in half. Scoop out pulp with
melon-ball cutter or small spoon,
mash pulp slightly in small bowl, and
keep warm.

Heat oil to 375 I* in large
saucepan, drop potato shells in oil.
and fry till golden brown and crisp.
Drain well on paper towels. Fill
shells with mashed potato, top with
spoonful of Sour cream and add I tea-
spoon or more of Caviar. -

Gar lie Mashed Potatoes
Yields 4 servings

Carlic cream:
1/4 cup (about 8 large) peeled gar-

lic cloves
1/4 cup heavy cream

Potato, puree:
1 pound (about 4 medium) russet

potatoes, peeled and quartered
1/4 cup heavy cream
V4 stick unsalted loom tempera-

ture butter, coarsely chopped
Salt and freshly ground black pep-

per, to taste
I'"or the garlic crcuni: Place gar-

lic in hea\y. medium saucepan.
Cover with 3 inches of cold water.
Bring to a boil. Drain and rinse with
cold water. Repeat this process 2
more times Coarsely chop garlic and
return it to the same saucepan with
cream. Bring to a boil, then reduce
heat and simmer gently until reduced
by half or to thick sauce-like consis-
tency, stirring occasionally (This can
be prepared ahead, cooled, covered
and set aside at cool room tempera-
ture for several hours- or refrigerated.)

For the potato puree: Place pota-
toes in heavy, medium pot. Cover
with cold salted water and bring to a
boil. Reduce heat and simmer until
tender, for about 20 minutes; drain.
Set large-holed sieve over same pot
Mash potatoes through sieve, using
large mallet and up-down motion.
(This can be prepared ahead, covered

and set aside at room temperature.)
Up to 1 hour before serving, add

1/4 cup heavy cream to garlic cream
and reheat until warm, stirring occa-
sionally Meanwhile, place potato pot
over medium-high heat and stir using
wooden spatula until potatoes are
warm and dried out. Stir in . butler
several pieces at a time. Mix in warm
garlic cream in slow stream. Season
with salt and pepper. (This can be
prepared I hour ahead and kept warm
in a larger pan of gently simmering

_ water. Stir .occasionally.)

To serve: Mound m vegetable
dish or spoon out onto k jr huge
plates with entree Serve immediately

Tins reetpe is reprinted pom
"Home Cooking With a l-icnch
Accent" by Michel liuhinJ [William
Morrow).

Robinson Bar Potatoes
Yields 6 servings

6 medium Yukon gold potatoes
I clove garlic, cut in hall
1 tablespoon soft unsalted butter
Salt and pepper, to taste
2 ounces grated Comte cheese

(about Vi cup) or Gruyere cheese
3/4 cup heavy cream
Peel potatoes and, using mandolin

or slicing disk of food processor, slice
them thin and put them in bowl of
cold water.

Rub 9-by-13-inch gratin or baking
dish with cut sin face of garlic, and
then coat it thoroughly with soft but-
ter. Dry potato slices well with paper
towels.

Starting at one end of prepared

rows i.iI
^recvdnH

.with'next-row. Liuhily >;dt ..ind pwprur
layer /and' sprinkle with half ific
cheese. ^Starting /'at opposite ciul
repeat layering/using 'remainder of
potatoes.. find' w itlv salt, pepper and
cheese, and pour creum over Bukejor
20 to 30 mintiies on lop shelf oH 7 ?-"
V oven. Serve- immediately,' or. she
dish may be kept in a wanning wscn
lor 1.5 minutes. >

This recipe is rcpnuteJ'-from-
"'Cooking ll'ifii the Sew American
Chefs" by Hllcn finnvn (Harper-
Collins), / ••; •

Potato Risotto
IVith Mushrooms

"3" to 6 servings
• ,' • 2 pounds (about S niediuinj russet

potatOi's, peeled
2 cups heas'y cream
1/4 to '/} pound shiitake or other

, Iresh mushrooms, ends trimmed and
thinly diced

1/4 cup (about ,1 ounce) freshly
grated Parmesan cheese .

Salt and -freshly ground black pep-
per, to taste

Ib pruparu potatoes:. Carefully
cut into thin, even slices using knife
or food processor with slicing blade.
Cut slices into l/H-inch-wide strips,
Cut strips crosswise into very' fine
dice the size of rice grains. As pota-
toes are cut, place them in large bowl
of cold water. (This can be prepared
ahead to this point and set aside at
room temperature in the bowl covered
with co!d water.)

To cook: Bring 'I'cup of cream to a
boil in heavy, large nonstick saucepan
over medium-high heat. Drain pota-
toes and add to cream. Simmer gently,
adjusting heat, until cream is.
absorbed, stirring occasionally. Pour
in half of remaining cream svith all the
mushrooms^ Simmer gently until
cream is absorbed, stirring occasion,
aity, (This can be prepared to this
point 1W hours'-ahead and set aside at
cool room temperature,) '.-

To serve: Bring .to a.simmer-and
pour in" remaining cream, Simmer
until thickened and cream is absorbed
(potatoes will start to meld together),
for about 20 minutes; Stir In Parme.
san. Season with, salt and pepper.
Mound in vegetable dish or spoon out
onto four to six large plates with
entree. Serve immediately,

This rualptf is reprinted /ram
"Home Cooking With a French
Accent" by Miehel Richurd
Aforrow),

1[,

h f.

Preheat oven Io_400 | \\ j
-va-h in t.old wafer and u

l̂iwe- in' ihn.ki.-r than 1 4 m j ,
I'm potatoes m bowl

om.ms, tomato, grated
..fCL'jno, salt, pepper and ' .
Io->% ,L--t-ral times tn mix n
•sell

1 sc about I tablespoon d
,nu.ir 'J-by-I.Vmch baking du
out enure contents of bowl inl,
,md level nil Pour in remaining
oil

PLu-e dish on uppermost ML

preiieated oven and bake to- nh,
hour, until potatoes feel very tu

when prodded wnh fork. Turn n
tnes over every 20 minutes nr

After taking dish out of oven, l
setlle for about 10 minute* Iv
hrmging to the table -Potatoes 'In
be served warm, but not sealdiny

Ilus recipe is reprinted •
tsicnmih of Classic Italian ( ,

ing " In \funel/a Uazcin

Planning can m^ke meals healthy and budget-smart
;.,7:qll9.wii«a.nuuiUQiifteaiingpau^^

Baked Potatoes, Onions and
Tomatoes, Apulian Style

Yields 6 servings
2 pounds potatoes
.2.cups onions, sliced very thin
I pound fresh, ripe, dim tomatoes,

skinned raw with" a peeler, all seeds
removed and cut into small dice

3/4 cup freshly grated Romano
cheese

I ''= teaspoons fresh or 3/4 teaspoon
dried oregano

Salt and freshly ground black pep-
per

1/3 cup extra virgin olive oil

Rousted Potato, Beet
and Onion Salad

Yields.6 servings
12 fingerlmg or creamer potj
12 garlic cloves
4 tablespoons olive oil
Sprigs of fresh rosemary or
Kosher salt and freshly C

black pepper
',.• pound peeled cipollinc or

onions
3/4 pound scrubbed and tem

baby red, chioggia or golden beet
1 cup loosely packed mixed

herb leaves
Vinaigrette:

I ' ; tablespoons balsamic
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 teaspoons chopped fresh par^t.

or chives
Kosher salt and freshly groun

black pepper
I-dible flower petals for garnis

optional
Preheat oven to 375 F Prepji

vegetables in sepaiate roasting pan-
Halve or 'quarter potatoes length\vi>L

In bowl, toss potatoes and g.irh
cloves with 2 tablespoons olive ,<,
and rosemary or thyme, and sea^.
liberally with salt and pepper. Ananm
potatoes and garlic in single layer m
roasting pan loss onions with I
tablespoon olive oil and season wnh
salt and pepper m another pan, do tlk
same for beets. Cover all three pi'm
tiglKly with foil and roast vegetable-
for 35 to 40 minutes, or until tender.
uncovering, potatoes and garlic jllei
20-minutes to allow them lo brown
and crisp slightly. Reserve any nines
from beets and onions for vinaigtUle
While beets are still warm, gently rub
skins off using paper towels.

To make vinaigrette: In small
bowl, combine beet and onion juices,
balsamic vinegar, olive oil and pars-
ley or chives Whisk and add salt and
pepper to taste.

Serve roasted vegetables surround-
ing mound of herb "salad" and drizzle
with vinaigrette. Serve warm or ,u
room temperature.

/his lecipe is reprinted fion,
"Fmm the Earth to the"Table" l>\
John Ash (E!J Button, S33 95).

I ollowmg a nutniious eating pattern can be o challenge to most of us. How
many of us made resolut.ons for healthy eating at the bce.nmng of 2004 but fell
short only a lew months late," W,,h the winter blah, and .he blossom,ing of

rSt ; ; ? ™ n **•n—-f—•*-««^^ ^ ̂
C 7 C°OPC™"C h M e n s i o n o f U"'«n C^^y prov.de!. educational pro-

he It ScT i V ? c o u n l y r"kicnts in lhe areas of nutmion-food ^ y a n d

health. And as unlikely as ,t may seem, it is possible to eat healthy while rnam-
...n.ng control of your food budget The rood Guide Pynlm.d ,s a good p.aceTo
R< I along with 7ma \az and 1-raneesca Gencarell, who are serving as-UMDNj
dietic:,n«cn,s .n 2004. the follow,ng are some pract.ea. nutnt.on an'd food-shop-
p.ng tips that can help older adults to eat a healthy, and eat cheap

• Consume a variety of foods. Try new foods, new sca.son.ngs and new ways
of preparing foods. Buy generic brands that are comparable m quality to brand
names Since most ol rheni are less costly

• Consume at Ic*t five servings of fruits and vegetables daily. This is to get
the adequate mtakes of v.tamms. minerals, and roughage Buy fiu.ls and veg-
etables that are in season and darker in coloi

•-Consume at least t«o servings of protein, from meat and meat alter-
nnnves daily. Meat mcludcs beef. pork, chicken and fish. When purchas.ng
meat bone-.n ch.cken Or meat ,s the cheapest Meat alternatives such as ch.ck
peas, beans and lentils are high ,n protem and mm h less expensive Trv peanut
i "tier on bread or cheese and crackers as a snack idea

• Consume af least six scrWnjjs of grain products dally Build your meals

around the staples such as nee, pasta, noodles or bread. Look for day-old bread
from the bakery, which is usually halt the price. Buy several loaves and freeze
them for later use. Potatoes are inexpensive and an alternative to grains.

• Consume at least three servings from the milk group daily. Dry milk is
much more economical than milk in the carton. Non-fat powdered milk can be
used to supplement milk in both drinking and cooking. Dairy proteins and eggs
are the cheapest animal protein and can help reduce spending.

• Drink plenty of fluids. At least six to eight glasses or fluid a day are rec-
ommended to prevent dehydration and constipation.

For more information, call 908-654-9854 to be placed on the mailing hst for
the "County Visions" newsletter

SENIOR
Lifestyle

NICHOLAS A. GIUDITTA II!

HEALTH BENEFITS
<f"ll family covenigi-)

or Referrals Needed
$40.00 PER MONTH
1-888-768-LIFEext. 14

GOeW. PRACTICE WQUDNG:
•STATE PLAANNG
•BIB11AW -ZDMNG
•VWUL5AND7HJETS •MjN&PALGOJRr
•REALESTATE

908.709.1999
476 KJIJTH AVENUE E

< CRANFORD ;

HOME SCHOOLING?
rABeksBook,

* Charactfl.r.BuiIding Textbooks
* Time-Saving ParentMatcrials
« i ^ ^ Beka AcaOemy,
.•.Master Teachers'bn'DVD
* t ' J " m i l » t a .K-12 Program's

Display
Springfield—July 5
South Plainficld—July 6
Atlnntic City^July 7
Pennsvitle—July 8
Whippany—July 13
East Windsor—July 14
Maple Shade—July 15

Display info: © t.800-*?4-3S87;««,368 * > wwwabeka.org/362

Prescription Drugs
$AVE Up To 50%

Fill your prescriptions with
REDWOOD DRUGS

LICENSED CANADIAN PHARMACY AND SAVE.
•FREE PRICE QUOTEI CALL US TOLL FREE

1-866-211-3768 FAX: 1*866-287-1595
www.redwooddraas.ca
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The linion ( ountv B.Kini ut C ho.ci [ rccholdcr, h:,-, jnmviiced tint ,!10 ait
u l i rk- ot !•; auarJ-AinnuiL' Union Cuiinty employees or their aljti\es ,̂11 be
on di-,pla> liom Tnesda> through July :•> in the |-ree!iolders (;.iller>. loaned on
[lie sixth Hour iri the I'nton (.ountv AJriTnist-ation Huildmt.', F-.ii.'aK'tliiou n
I'ki/a at Ra!iv.j> A\eiHie, in downtown Hi/abeth

The exhibit pre,ent.N^elecled works from the recent 'third An.iual I'nu.n
(\»unt\ I-mplo\ees and Thelr Rel.itncs Exhibit and (\)nte,t" The yall
open trom 8^0 a m to 5 p. in weekdays

'It is an honor lo d.splav H,e miprcsMve ereatne talents of Union County
employees and their rel.tives," said Ireeholder Mjrv I'. Ruotolo. liaison to the
1 'n.on County Cultur, ' A Heiitaye I'roerams Ad^son, Board "The exhibit is
a tesult of a paitnei-1 , AIIII the National Aits Hrouiam which piovided pnze
numey and valuable support to display .he uoik of o'ur talented artiMi.11

Listed ate the employee aiiist.s. or their re la tes , and the awards they won at
the original exhibit

Berkeley Heights
Andrew l'aheeo. third place. Youth Under 12; Clark Peter Buckley, second

place. Youth Under (2. and Kaillyn Valladares, hr-t place, Youth 12 to 18,
Cranford

John Murray, third place. Amateur
Elizabeth

Monica_Acosla. first place, Amateur, Sean Almeida, second place. Interme-
diate: Jennifer Calnek. third place, Youth 12 to US, hh/abeth DiMondi, honor-
able mention and scholarship. Youth 12 to 18; and( hnstopher Paparelia, schol-
arship. Amateur

Linden
Angelito David, first place. Professional; Angelo I'drwrella, second place,

Amateur, and ( onsUnee 1'ienciak, scholarship, Imermedui

Newton

Victoria Sommei-. -eholarship. Amateur

JMainfield -
Owen Lewis, Best in Show, Intermediate'

Rahway
Alexander Hardoby, first place. Youth Under 12

Rost'lk- Park
liancesca Santera, third place, lntennediate

Union
Robert Unterw aid, second place. Youth 12 to 18

U'estneld
Bruce Longy, first place, intermediate, not in this exhibit; Ciaig Long, sec-

oiui place, protussioiuil; and Mary Payntcr (3rd Place,; Prolessional).
Additional support for this event was.provided by grants front the New Jer-

sey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a partner agency of the
National r-ndowment for the Arts. ;

For more,information about »his exhibit and other programs and services
relited to the arts and Union County history, contact the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.'. Elizabeth, 07202; call 9"" " " '
2550, NJ Relay users dial; 711; or send e-mail to culluralinfb@ucnj.org.

Pipe & Drape
GFDL, L.L.C

COMPLETE RENTALS
FOR YOUR NEXT

EVENT

Tents • Tables -Chairs -Misting Fans
Furniture - Pipe and Drape

1^800-398^8188

LLC

Sp^

: FINK
, ROSNER
| ERSHOW - LEVENBERG,

"ATtORNF.YSAT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

ANTIQUES Furnishings

summit.
antiques

center

";"SummiiNJ.

Antique
^Center
ofl^cdBank

150 Dealers
In Three Building!

AH Specialties
Open Diily 11-5/SOB. 12-5

Wcit Front SL, * Bridjo Are.
Red Bimt,NJ 07701

(732) 142-4336

Hiit 109o(IU>«
Oirden Stxts Fwkwiy

C O R N E R

The Antique Center of Red Bank

West Front St., & Bridge Ave.
Red Bank • 732-842-4336

For ttioso people interested In antiques. It can bo arguod that
there Is no better place on earth tc be than central New Jersey,
conveniently located In ouch a way tr at many of tfto Count/8 largest
antique centers aro all within on easy morning's drive. One such
location la the beautiful town of Rod Bank, Now Jersey. In this Idyllic
water front community you will find countless ohops, restaurants
and cafe's to relax in and explore. The main draw/however,
remains io be the abundance of truly special antique shops both
large and small. This Is a treasure hunter's paradise.

The centerpiece of the Rod Bank antique market Is aptly named
T h e Antique Center of Red Bank". Housed In what seems to bo an
enormous two story red barn, this continues to be the focal point of
much attention for day-Wpp»rs visiting the area. In business now for
over 36 years, this la the place to.be if you want that certain
something that's not to be found In any strip mails. In tact, you
would have to go to garage sales from sun up to sun down for the
next twenty years before you could begin to have the samo sort of
sotection that they have hore.

Can't find what you're looking for? The long time owner, Guy
Johnson, can usually be found behind the counter and he Is happy
to assist any and all people In need. His ability and knowlodgo of
the'current antique market is amazing. It to obvious that he roally
enjoys his job. In fact, his success has alno given him two more
antique markets that are both Just right across Uv* street.

While many people, hftve gone through a phaso of antique
hunting In online auction slles. nothing will evor replace the joy and
satisfaction ol holding a treasured antique or collectible in your
handa. The thriving antique markets of Red Bank aro proof of this.
We highly recommend spending an aftorhoon hero, but remember
to bring some extra money because you will surely find something
that you can't live without, oven 11 you plan on "just looking".

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ's Largest Antique

Complex
220 Dealors-34,000 sq. foot - 5 Centers

Uptown-Quality antiques & collectibles.

Dcco to Pop-Fun stuff ffom llxi 50's & 60s.

The Kitchen Stuff-Docades o< kitchenwaro.

Vamties-Toxtiles, vintage dgthing & cottage chic.

Downtown-The Treasure Hunt!

25 & 34W. Main SL &
9-17 Division Street
908-595-1887

HOUDAY SALES
Auctions EVmry/Satqfday Might

Wednesday-Saturday
- f 11:00'am-5 pm

alEstate Siilos & Clean-outs
1551 Main St., Rahway

732 381^)881
www.rahwayauction.com

To Put Your Antique Or
Furnishings Business In

The Spotlight Call
Connie Sloan

908-686-7700 x339

The

A Time To Remember,
To Reflect, To Heal

The Vietnam Wall Experience is a traveling, 240 for*, "hree-quaner scale replica
of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington. D.C. Dignity Memorial*
Funeral, Cremation and Cemetery Providers created this powerful memorial
as a service to those who might never travel to the nalions's Capitol. The exhibit
crosses the country every year, allowing millions to see the black, mirror-like
surface inscribed with the names of over 58.000 Americans\vho died or are
missing in Vietnam. It honors all United States veterans and is dedicated to
Vietnam veterans who made the ultimaie sacrifice for the freedoms we enjoy.

Plan to attend this meaningful family event at:
Veteran's Memorial Park in Livingston

11&0A.M. on jufy 30th through August 1st.

Sponsored by

Quinn-Kopping GBcmAe(Bto4/tar-9&ectaiiUL
Funeral Home . Suburban Funeral Chapel

Robert Andersen, Mgr. Mark Harris, Mgr.
NJ Lie: No. 3466 NJ Lie. No. 3284

For more Information, call Bob Andersen (973-992-1414) or
Mike Stcffara (973-422-0G00) or visit VleUiamWallEipericnce.com

James E. McCreevey Governor, State of New Jersey
George E. Pataki Governor, State of New York

The Port Authority gives
people professional
flight plans."

Newark Liberty international Airport generates over
110,000 on- and off-airport jobs. That's why
The Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
and its airline partners created the Council for Airport
Opportunity (CA0). The CAO matches job-ready
candidates from Essex, Union and Hudson counties
with a wide range of jobs supporting the aviation
industry. And helps keep our neighbors working.

As Executive Director of the CAO New Jersey Program,
John Perry knows how vital this program is to our
community. Working with our aviation industry partners,
John has helped thousands of your neighbors find
jobs supporting Newark Liberty.

The Port Authority understands that good jobs build
better communities. For John, his job means being
able to help a community that's important to
him. And support an industry that is important
to our entire, region.

For more than 50 years the Port Authority has been
your airport operator — and a good neighbor. To learn
more about the Council for Airport Opportunity,
call 973-961-4382.

Newark Liberty • Kennedy • LaGuardia
Teterboro • Downtown Manhattan Heliport

TUB PORT AUTUOnrTY Q
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Stepping Out is a neekh calendar
designed fa guide Our renders (o tin-
many arts and entertainment events
in the fninn ( aunty areu. I he calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations.in the Union County urea. To
place your free listing, send injorma-
tian to Arts and Entertainment Editor
Bill VanSant, Worrall Community
Newspapers, 461 Valley St., }'.(). liox
158, Maplewood, 070JO. luxes may

-lie sent to 973-76.ir25.S7.

ART SHOWS
MOVING BY ART. the works of Fran Winer,
Joan Goldsmith, and N.incy J. On, will t/o.on
.oxhibit ;<t thu Wom-ns Rtr;ourco C«nt«r in
Summit, " i / N''« Er. jl.ind Avu , Summit Fur
information, call 9O!!-lV:i-7253. suntl <j-rn;-til
to wrc@vuriz«n.not. or visit Iho Web situ at
www.womonr.oi.irco.orn.

MEMBERS SHOW AND SALE will bo prti-
VTitHiJ .il tru Ncv Jurse/ Cun'i-r for Visu.il
Art:, in v . i i m l tlii'iuijh July 11

•NJCVA is locati'd nt 68 Him St.. Summit.
Fjr rw ' iNjIi^n, int lud nf| rj.il cry hours. ci l l
')')H J7 i 01J1 cr vp.it VAVV. njeva ore]

THE LITERATURE OF THE LEWIS AND
CLARK EXPEDITION will be on exhibit
'throuoh July 16 at Ihii Wt-tstfiuld Memorial
1 ibr.iry

VVustfiekl Munu)r'(il Library is locatod fat
'•'JO ti., Broad St., Woslfiuld. For information,
including.).hour:;, CriU'-the Union County Divi-
•.ion of Cultural and Hnrilago Affairs at 908-
55B-2550.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM in Summit
will oxhibit the paintings of Suianno Castor-
lin in tho.Wisnor Houso through July 27.

Exhibit hours aro Mondays to Fridays. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m: Roovos-Rti.tid Arboretum is
IpcaiHCl a( 165 Hobart Ave,. Summit. For
information, call 90(1-273-8787 or visit tho
Wot) sito at www.ReovoS'
ReedArburoHirn tug

RACHEL FAILLACE: SUB.URBAN will bo
on oxhibit at the Pearl Strttet Gallory through
July 30.

Gallery hours am Mondays to Fridays.
8.31) ,n.m, to 4:30 p.m. The Pearl Street
Gallory is locatod in the offices of the Union
County "Division of Cultural and Horilago
Affairs,.633 Pearl St.. Etaabnth. For infor-
rnalion, call 90fl-S.r}»-2550. NJ Relay users
dial 711. or send inquiries via e-mail to cul-
luralinfoiaJucnj orij '

SWAIN GALLERIES in Plainfield will exhib-
it selected works by the winners of the 2004
duCrnl Juried Finn Art Show from July 10 to
31. An opiiiiini] rucuption will lake place July
10 liomS to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours aro Tuesdays to Fridays,
y.3() a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Saturdays, .9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Swam Gallerios is located at
703 Wutcrujnr) Avo.. Plainfield. For informa-
tion, call 908-756-1707.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL in
Mountainside will exhibit tho works o( Vir-
ginia Cranwell. Svetlana Aniskina. and Elis-
•,a Murk! throughout the month o( July. CHS
is located on Now Providence Road in
Mountainside.

EAST AND WEST, photographs and paint-
ings by Ltuiiia Sansono, will be dn exhibit at
the Los Malamut Art Gallery in the Union
Public Library through Sept, 0.

Gallory hours are Mondays to Thurs-
days. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fridays, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Union Public Library is located at
1980 Morris Ave. in Fribergor Park, Union,
For information, call 908-851-5450.

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden will
conduct auditions for 'After Midnight," an
original comedy. Aug. 2 and 3 from 7 to 10
p.m. at St. George's Parish, 417 McCand-
less St., Linden, Being sought are men and
women, 16,and older. Show dales aro Oct.
5 to 9. For information, call 908-925-9068 or
send o-mail. to aftorrnidnightlivQ@com-
cast.net.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

11 . i : 7 3 3

lL>c. d

CLE. it d L, Chf>I R.,cjpe''i. m.-i-t;. the
*.• or. i .in.) fi urih f.*jn lays of the month <i!
' '10 p m ,M R.irpi-s .in i Nr,bie in Ckirk
•T.irnns a-i'i Not, If is Irrali- i .it 11H0 Ran!.in
r^.id lA rh Tor informo'iofi. i\il| 7J2-574-
181(1.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets thit sucond
Fucsd.iy of (hp m^ntft M 7-10 p m ,i'. B.mps
,in,i No! '[• in Iprmgfield B,irnns jnd Nulilo
is locator ;it 1M0.Route XI Wes,t, Springfuild.
For information, call 973-376-0.S44.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS moots
the second Thursday of ihu month at 8 p.m.
at Ban-ins ;1nd Noble in Springfield. .Barnes
and NnblK is-locatnd at 240 Routo 22 Wost.
Springfield, l-or information, call 973-376-
0544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP moots the
second Thursday of thti month al 7:30 p.m.

P.rl-

E n '

D.'i.u! Oder . . 1 and Mil Otch-jstrj ,•, in DJ n "'._• .>.-,

jHob of Cclo'b! nil Prr.rtucticn-j _ >'j •. ' i . ' ' !i,< t >"

July H Biut") dnd c'.T. . i _ •. j l .'. i> V.'.J ' .>• •• i ' f

f. ' f lKii- l H<\\ ,ind ri •, Bi jus C n s f f ! ' • • .'n 1 j . , _u ' lo i ;L ' " . <• •'••'

thu E Ciiy Band, .Vilh UJ M m A , , i C .•',..'_ '-i-i i L a '

July 15 Rock with thu Magi- M,,t Rm I. A i ', ' . I - '."...•..•-I uf O:

B.ind .-.ith DJ Fti'jzi R.K if r\ f

Cudmi ls J I O Thurbdayi (run) 4 30 lo /

p TI at thfi M,dtov,n TVa'n £um.-.n. W.,-,1

Gr.ind Strnul Eli^.ibclli

SANCTUARY CONCERTS in B-tknle,
rii-ujhts will prusent rnuMCtil .ict1; in tn-i cum
IIKJ Wl-cVi

Cnncenf arii pri-v ntcij .il Union VIII.IIJL'
Methodist Church. 11 JO Mourv.Hin Avf<
Btrkelf, lloiqhf. Fur infomi.ition i .ill 973
376-49'lb or visit
W-A-A sanctuary concurs onj

THE SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL CON- •" " " n " ' 1 '1ntJ N " 1 ' ' " '" &Pr'n'Jf" ! l ) - M "

r r

INTEKFAITH SINGLES '..' v j u aJu'ts
' li-r han-51 'yi .i;s i I ! .%,.i nn'> I e.eny Sun-

d. j / fio.m ^ tii 1(J 30 >i m f^' i-'Svu:>s'un <<nd

contint'ntal • breakfast at the First. Baptist ._ Tickets' are S15

Oi l "/3-Ci7t • '•J4J ,.f sii i t
,VA-,V P.lC'rfi.'' I '"'•I F G r O'LLJP ''>!'"• r;'"1 '
tV3-37<' 3L-JC. •••! 2-1J8

MYS11C VISION PLAYERS of Uia?n v. ,1
pmsi'nl 'A CM_rui Lir.u' from ^wly 2 ? to 31
in Lin-do-i Hrj'i S. I'oo1,. 121 W St Gi-mtji v
An) , 1 indc-n Stio^s are r n d j , s and 5.3'ur-
d.iys plus July 29 ,)t fl p m /July 25 at 3 p m

Fcr .nform.ilion. call 908
Chru.jh. 170 Elm St.. Wtfstfiuli). Donation's
SJ Fur inform,.!. - i . call l)JU ttB9 52hS or

925-8689,

P.Hl-

"n f,',)i;

i ..l ) (.. r.l AJ.. '•:••>
,. \,V.ifin.i-i .o P.irK ib I.
:. A.i'nui- in Eli/.iLi^h

Im .it- d in Mom.Mi
t.i.n .in i Spnnfjft'l I ,nt

ii,ft 'in.ilun cm 'OR 31.2-84 10

KilDS
CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10 yua'rs
. 'il .-. J t.ik.. |j|,j(.») iwi'ry Monday a! 11 a m

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 4S-yoar-
uLls .inJ CIJIT, M't't'I1. f.fry Tuf".day at 7
p.nl at tho Yanktii Buffet Grand Ballroom.
I'cuO Morris Ave . Unicn Admiss.rfi is S7
For information, call 900-688-0816.

THEATER
THE THEATER PROJECT ill Union County
Col'efj'' in Cranfrvd will presi'iil "Top G"l'>"

THIS UNTITLED MONO-PRINT by Scott Fisher of Union is among the works to be exhibited b> Swain Galleries in Plain-
field. The upcoming exhibit, which runs from July 10 to 31, showcases the winners of the 2004 duCret Juried Fine Art Show
For information, see the 'Art Shows' listing on this page.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN" BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and Noble ol
Clarfc. Bnrnns and Noble is located al 1180
Raritan Road. Clark. For information, call
732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
.meets tho first Wodnesday of tho month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field. Barnes and Noble is'located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield For information,
call 973-376-8544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP fleets the first Wednesday of the
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark. Barnas
and Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road.
Clark. Fo," Information, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS' CIR-

al Byrnes and Noble in Clark, Barnes and
Noble in located at 1180 Raritan Road.
Clnrk. For information, call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group featuring
staff members' favorito books, meets the
SHCond Thursday of tho month at 7:30 p.m.
al Barnes and Noble in Springfield. Barnes
and Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

WRITERS WORKSHOP meets eviiry
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble
in Springfield. Barnes and Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

CONCERTS
HOT SUMMER NIGHTS SUMMER CON-
CERT SERIES IN THE PARK will bo spon-
sored in Summit on Tuesday nights begin-
ning ndxt week.

Tuesday: The Gordon James Quintet,
jafz

July 13; The George Nowell Big Band,
swing

July 20: The Pete/ Spink Group, soft
rock

July 27, Mack Sullivan and the OK Ram-
blers, country-western

Tho rain date, if needed for any concert.
is Aug. 3.

Concerts will bo presented on the Village
Green on Broad Street, and are free to the
public; free parking is available in nearby
lots and on the streets. Audience members
are asked to bring blankets and/or lawn
choirs,

"MUSIC OF MIDTOWN" CONCERT
SERIES will be sponsored by the Elizabeth
Development Company through Sept, 2.

Today: Latin, Salsia and Morengue with

CERT SERIES, sponsored by the County of
Union, will take place in Echo Lake Park
from Wednesday to Aug. 25.

Wednesday: Mustang Sally
July 14: De Sol
July 21: Brass-Tacks Big Band Orchestra
Concerts beyin al 7:30 p.m. Admission is

free. For information, call 908-527-4900,

THE MASTEt'WORK CHORUS will per-
form Vordi's "Requiem" on July 28 at 7:'J0
p.m.. al S» Johns Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave.. Summit. Tickets are S10
and include score rental and refreshments;
students pay S5. For those wishing to listen
and not sing, admission is S5. For informa-
tion, call 973-445-7008.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, lad by pro-
fessional life coach Jami Novak, moots the
fourth Thursday of each month at Barnas
and Noble in Clark. Barnes and Noble is
locatod at 1180'Raritan Road. Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet every
other Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. 240 Route 22 West. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

Route 22 West, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West.: Springfield, will sponsor Tales for Tots
Preschool Storytimo. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 11 a.m., and the Kids" Writing Work-
shop. Saturdays at 10 a.m. For information',
call 973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD1. will take place at
Barnes and. Noble. 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield. For information, call 973-376-
8544;

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes place ihe
second Sunday of every month at 7 p.m.-at
Barnes and Noble. 1180 Raritan Road.
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO

by Caryl Churchill through Saturday in the
Roy SmithThenter. Shows are today lo Sat-
urday at 8 p.m. Tickets are S10 today. S18
Friday and Saturday: students pay £10 at all
performances. UCC is located at 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. !-cr information,
call 908-659-5189.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Millburn will
present "Guys & Dolls" by Frank.Loesser
through July 1Q.

Evening shown are Wednesdays to Sat-
urdays at 8 p.m. Sundays at 7:30 p.m.:
matinees are Thursdays and Sundays at 2
p.m.. Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are S30
to $67.

Special performances are the Conversa-
tion Series, Thursdays at 7 p.m: in the mez
zanlne, through today; audio-described pei"
forrriances. with a sensory so.Tiinar 90 rnin-
utes prior to curtain, today al 2 p.m.. Satur"-
day at 2:30 p.m.. and July 11 at 7:30 p.m.;
and sign-inlorpreted/open-capticri perform-

FILM
FAMILY FLIX will be spo.^ored by the
Union Cognly Board-of Chosen Freeholders
from next week to Aug. 17 at various parks

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION will
r.ioet al S p.m. the first and third Mondays of
the month at the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church on Old Rarilan Road in Scotch
Plains. For information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs Group
invites business and professional singles to
dinner at a local restaurant; wine and min-
gling is at 8 p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two ago
groups are avai'able. For information on
dates and locations, call 732-822-9796 or

' VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will present
Open Mic Night evury Thursday night, a disc
jockey every Friday night, iind :solo artists
afid bands on Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 to,
7 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, with SI drafts
and S3 Lone) Island icod teas. Mondays cro
Mexican Mondays with S2 shot specials, S2
Coronas, 52 maryritas and S1 tacos.
Wednesdays uro Ladios Nights and
karaoke.

Tho Back Porch is locatod at 1505 Main
St.. Railway. For information, call 732-381-
6544

CROSSROADS,. 78 North Avo.. Garwood.
pro^ents a series of jazj:. blues,and comedy
concerts, as well as football-lhortied nights.
- Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk and

poetry; "Live at Instant Coffee," 8 p.m
Every Monday: Open Mic Night, Happy

Hour all night
Every Tuesday: Ja.z.z Jam; all pints. $2
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night; Miller

Lito and MGD. $2 all night
Evory Thursday: Fiesta Night; Corona.

Cuervo and margaritas, S2 all night
Today: Groove Therapy with Ground

Level and more
Friday: Liberty Band
Saturday: Dirty Sanchez
July 8: Groove Therapy with Ground

Level and Midnight Dip
July 9: Soft Parade in a tribute to The

Doors
July 10:TBA
July 15: Groove Therapy with Ground

Level, Chris Freisen, and Color & Talea
July 16: Wang Dang, find BB and the

Stingers
July 17: Tom Vella. Lucas Richardson,

and Eric Amadeo
July 22: Groovo Therapy with Ground

Level and Cinoiiiastar
July 23: Crankcase. nnd Fake Gimrris
July 29: Groove Thorapy with Ground

Level
July 30: The John Powors Band
July 31: Trash Mavericks
For information, coll 908-232-5666- or

visit www.xxroads.com,

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB In Clark
-wil l present entertainment in tho coming

weeks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights, and
Sundays footure NFL games and $2 drafts,

Molly Mnguiro's is located at 1085 Cen-
tral Ave., Clark. For info.Tnation. call 732-
388-6511.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEEHOUSE
will take place tho socond Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m. In tho Fellowship Hall of the
Summit Unitarian Church. 4 Waldron Ave.,
Summit. Featurod will be on "open miq*
forum of music, poetry, comody and per-
formance art. Refreshments are served.
Admission is 34. Talent is sought for future
dates.

For information, call 908-928-0127 or
sond e-mail to info@secondsaturdays.org.

VAN GOGH'S EAR. 1017 SUiyvesant Ave.,
Union, will present a series of musical
events. Tuesdays are "Acoustic Tuesday,"
Somo of which feature open mic from 8 to 9
p.m. for folk singera, pools and comedians,
followed by a featured folk performer. Open
m.c participants sign up at 7:30 p.m., and
get 10 minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues ore featured Sundays at 8 p.m. Cover
charge is S3 for all Sunday concerts, unless

"othorwise noted.

July 11: The Komeda project
For information, call 908-810-1844.

Worrall Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

&ECEIV£ A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

wtimn you plmcm your md In
your hometown ntwmpmpar

YOUR AO PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EAST I

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 W»<ik $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Waek

$45.00 / 30 Words
Amk mbout our rain Orntm

Atlantic City on Sale!
Arrive Early!!

Board and returii

• Weekend fares shall apply
on all major holidays

* No refunds on special fares
For nuinr Information Including
Group and Charier rates al l :

' ' 7TZ , 7 7 ' $ I~bTscb"uNY c61FPON
i f^nyfrt MJI iKi ht i* r tr

ifctadtnaOcfa* 'etenOcfa* 'etendkcflrael'TO CiD XT -K^PTl for
f

1325 Stuyyesant Avenue, Union
908-686-7080

Under .New1 Management

I'LC Pet Doctor in Union. NJ was recently purchased by Dr. Kurcn
Ncgrin. DVM.

Tins veterinary prjcncc u.is first established in 1%4 b> Dr Zaehery
Pollack across the street from its present location at 1326 Siuyvosant Ayenuc.
Dr Negnn worked fo. Dt Pollack as his tcchniciaivreceptionist muil his
untimely death in-1993. Shortly thereafter. Dr. Thomas J; Campagnolo
purchased TLC and eventually re-located the practice to its'present location,
while Dr Ncp-in left New Jersey to attend Cornell U'ni\er,sn>. College of
Veterinary Medicinein Ithaca. New York.

In 2000. Dr. Campagnolo's family obligations prevented him from
devoting the amount of time needed to maintain the practice at its high
standards; this is when Dr Ncgnn joined the TLC team. Apart fmm tho long
hours dim Dr. Negrin put in as a \ctcnnanaii. she was responsible for running
the practice on daily b.-.sis She managed and still manages to attend many
community events as well as logging over 100 hours of continuing education to
improve her medical and surgical skills.

In May of tins v ear. Dr. Ncgnn purchased TLC and is currently
making some renovations. Office hours arc from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday and Fridav and 8 30 a.m. to 630 p.m. on Wcdncsdns and Thursday
1LC is also open on the first Saturday of the month from « am. to t2 p.m
Once the renovations arc completed, hours will be expanded to 5:30 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. wcckdayirand 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. every Saturday.

nvm i*n«y Pwfotmins Arti Cwttw'* Mmnwr MuUcd Procram
Pl<**nt> • WYACT Production of

Mu«lc and Lyric* by Col* Port»r

Book by Guy Boftoo. P.Q. Wm»«ho«»«, How.rtl UndMT and Ru»»l

JULY 1 6 - 2 5
17 at 7.-OO", SawUy. SIOJ 1» at £00

Ui lO; TVand** Jrfy 32 at I2JO
>.|y 23 at 12J0 * 7:00; Satu^ay July 24 at 7̂ Xfe SaMlty, J«fr 25 at 2M>

TlckvU: Adutt »35 ChlM $14
Victoria. Theater

C A L L l - 8 8 8 - G O - N J P A C ( 1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 6 - 5 7 2 2
«cowTBTwmomctnwtconnsreu

564-8911
SALES HOURS
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Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
ads@thelocalsource.corn

ADDRESS
ClassirtQd Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158.
Maplewood, NJ 07040

1 Phone: 800-564-8911 * Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ads can bn placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bioomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Loader- Echo Leader.
Tho Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • Tho Loader

Spectator Leader •• Gazette Loader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSHX COUNTY
News-Record of Ma pie wood & South Orango
Wost Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Tho Glen Ridge Paper
Nutloy Journal * Bollovillo Post

Irvington Herald VVailsburg Loader
Tho Indepondont Prosa of Bloomfield

DEIDLINES
ln-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates. ..$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less..........$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.......$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates ....$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort (o avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Pleaso check your ad thq first day it
runsl Wo cannot bo rosponslbla beyond tho first insertion.
Should on error occur please notify tho classified department
Worrall Community Nowspapers. Inc.. shall not bo liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by itom in
which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not bo hold liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. rosorv/es tho rigfit to reject, roviso or
roclassify any oflvortlscrnont at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One.item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH Y O U ^ LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS (QN THE INTERNET
, . wwwf.localsource.com .-••

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

SALES: SEEKING Top of tho Line
Sales/Safes Managers "Direct Sales Spe-
cialist'.To Join our All Star 6 figures earners
team. Er)joy a real ground floor growth
Opportunity. With instant earnings overnight.
Backed by pn established 35 year oia
household name. Proving-you could earn
even youf 1st week $2798.26 thru 53929.0G
based on actual 1st week earning of Reps.
New to the Company. Sales Specialist-
Tralr»«r»-Manager. To enjoy the ultimate
oppottunHyPresently we have millions of
actual customers Inquiries that match the
profito Of'our High Ticket Product buyer our
(oadA/Iwpds & more leads philosophy. Will
tin all whoknow how good it can be. This is
b l f b l

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS PERSONALS

If you VMXild enjoy no slaw seasons 2 Pre-
sefqu^flfled daytime appointments only

pay 2-5 Day Delivery. Join the
lead business. For immediate

Call Joe Hecht 1-877-828-
3731

• ' i •

SALES $2,000 SIGNING Bonus, big money
act now) Internationally respected organize-
tkma Be«ks sales professionals that have a
great attitude, outstanding work ethic and
are money motivated. Our sales profession-
ti-t enjoy: Immediate pay with $1.000-$2500
ptr W»ek potential! 2-3 pre-set qualified
confirmed appointments /day. No cold calls,
HRfWN)»flame product. Ban«fit» package
jRVSMable, Management opportunities
^^JIF.OOO/year * potential income (Limited

your motivation and ability). Immedi-
livery. No hold backs, no slow or off

. Recession proof, solid financing.Ras p , g
;"-3GTD. salary during 90 day training period.
^ D be surprised if you take home

6.90 for one week's pay, like one of our
.„ i did recently. Applicants must be willing
JW>rk full time and have their own car. Cail

!"?i£5iiiherino McFarland 886-566-9144.

river
Are You Dedicated?

L.Major LTL carrier is seeking drivers.
for local P&D dedicated road runs

*out of it's terminal in South Plainfield
and Secaucus, NJ

Tyou have at least one year experience-
»nd a good driving record, call today.
1 Home Daily / weekends
• Local - Up to$17.60/hr
'Road - $1000+/week
' Vacation/Holiday pay
• 2004 Model Equipment

; • CDL A with hazmat required
Call:

800-922-7294
email:) wacorp@yahoo.com

$250 TO $500 A WEEK.
Will train to work at home.

Helping the U.S. Government
file HUD/ FHA

mortgage refunds.
No experience necessary.

Call Toll Free 1-866-537-2907.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAN f - Expand-
ing West Orange Security Firm seeks
extremely organized, self motivated individ-
ual to handle multiple office tasks, possess
excellent typing skills, proficient in MS Word.
A/p and A/P a plus. Must have valid NJ dri-
ver's license and vehicle. Please fax resume
with salary requirements to; 973-414-0244.

INSURANCE -Full Time- Agency has open-
ing for Customer Service Representative in

.our Commercial Lines Department. License
and experience preferred. We are looking
for team players who are self-motivated and
dependable. Full b«nefits package avail-
able. E-mail resume to: info@krainsur-
ance.com or call 973-467-B85O.

AMERICA'S AIR Force: Jobs available in
over 150 careers, plus: «nji$tmant bonuses
for certain careers up to $10,000 student
loan repayment., up to 100% tuition assis-
tance. High Tech training. High School grads
age 17-27 call 1-800-423-USAF or visit AIR-
FORCE.com. U.S. AIR FORCE. CROSS
INTO THE BLUEI

EARN SI O0O-S3.5OO WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Online! S25.0O-S75.O0 Per Survey!
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks'
Mystery Shoppers Neededl 557.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Government Grants!
S12.000-S500.00I Everyone Qualifies!
www.RealCashPrograms com

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Noodad" $25/
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www.Soarch4Shoppers.com/job
"Ordinary People Neededl l l " $50-
S175/Hour. Participate in online surveys/
focus groups. No experience needed.
www.PaldNowSurvoys.corn/411

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK. West Orange
Security Firm seeks extremely organized,
self motivated individual to handle multiple
office tasks. Must possess excellent com-
puter and phone skills. Must have valid NJ
driver's license and vehicle. Fax resume
and salary requirements to: 973-414-0244..

PART TIME Administrative Assistant needed
for a local synagogue school. Hours & days
negotiable. Position requires o knowledge of
Microsoft Office and good organizational
skills. Please fax resume to: 973-379-1941
or email cbied@gti.net

$1,000 MONTHLY WORKING from home
as a dealer for my mail order company. No
experience or selling. Complete training
sopplies provided. Call toll-free for our
FREE information and Bonus 1-877-744-
1222 (24 hours)

DRIVER $1000-$1,200 weekly. Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay. Layover A Deten-
tion Pay. Comprehensive benefit package.
Class A CDL required. Coll Smith Transport
at 1-888-467-6484 or visit website at
www.smithtransport.com.

DRIVERS & Owner Operators..Decicated &
N.E. Regional Runs, Home Weekly. Experi-
enced, Inexperienced Van and Autohaul.
CDL Training available. Swift Transporta-
tion. 1-866-464-930fl.www.swifUruck-.
ingjobs.com.

DRIVERS THE Top pay in the industry, peri-
od, $.43 per mile, new equipment. Miles.
Homotime. Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Dental.
Everything. Heartland Express. 1-866-262-
5B61
www.heartlandexpress.com

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN- Doctor's Office,
help with patients, experience with EKG's.
stress testing, developing chest x-ray3, han-
dling of lab work. Will train if necessary, 4
days per week. Fax resume with references
to 973-467-9163.

S525 WEEKLY Income mailing sales letters
from home, Genuine opportunity, working
with our Nutritional Company. Supplies pro-
vided. No selling. Call 1-708-536-7040 (24
hours)

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Futl time for fast
puced office located in Clark. Must have A/P
experience, knowledge of Word & Excel.
Heavy phones, data entry. Tiling. Email
resume to hrdept@aa-fs.com.

EARN S12-S48.00/hour. Government Jobs
Offer Full Medical/Dental Benefits paid train-
ing on clerical, admin, law enforcement.
Homeland Security, Wildlife and more. 1-
800-320-9353. extension 2002.

FREE FREE FREE Work From Home. Start
Making Great Money. No Start Up Cost.
Free Web site. Training provided, PC
required 1-866-462-7827 Limited Time
Offer, www.joystar.com/free

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
$45.00+/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary. Paid Training
and Vacations. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001.

S1400+WEEKLY Income Home Workers
needed immediately. Exciting Bonuses. B«,
Your Own Boss. No Experience Necess... y.
E-Z and Flexible. PT/FT Call now 24/7 1-
866-702-9235. 1-954-537-3685.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Job3 !.$.16.20-$39.00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Benefits. Paid training, No experience
required. Green Card OK. Call 1:866-895-
3696 Extension 2400

ATTENTION: DRIVERS: Regional Runs
available for company drivers and 0/01 Mid-
west and Northeast. Also, Hirirtg OTR. .
Company. 0/0. Solos A.Teams. Call 1-8O0-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

CHILD CARE; Seeking loving nanny for our
2 children at our Westfield home. Monday-
Friday full time, live out Driver with car arid
tux payar a musL References required. 212-
639-6143.

WORK FROM home. 800-545-5208.

DATA ENTRY seeking insurance claim
processors, Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from home.
Could earn $50,000/ year. 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY 1-80O-913-2823 EXT #63

DRIVERS-FLATBED Home weekendsl NE
Regional Flatbed Specialized Freight Aver-
aging over $1.05/miles! Owner Operators
end Used Lease Drivers Call: 877-818-
374S.

GOVERNMENT Job* ! Wildlifo/Pontal
$16.51 to $58.00 per hour. Full Benefits,
Paid Training. Call for Application and exam
information. No experience necessary. Toll
free 1-B88-269-6090 extension 200.

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $800-
$1720/ Weekly plus" full federal benefits.
Entry-Professional level, No experience
necessary. Paid training/ Vacations. Green
Card OK 1-866-317-0558 extension 940

MANAGER: FOR Home Improvement Com-
pany, Cal Decker! 4 Sons, Windows, Doors,
Siding, Roofing,etc. and Showroom, Tues-
day-Saturday. Driver's license required 908-
688-4746

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Summit Derma-
tology Group. Looking for pleasant, train-
able persons to join our great staff. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. Fax resume: to 973-
376-1820.

-NOW HIRING" For 2004 Postal Jobs
S16.20-S39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits. No Experience Necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-399-5718 extension
3500

BARTENDERS AND SERVERS Wanted:
Earn $250 per night. No experience neoded.
Will train. Full time/Part time. Call now 1-
800-313-9456

DATA ENTRY Could Earn $15/Hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training Provided. PC
Required! Call 7 Days 1-800-935-1311
extension 308

DENTAL ASSISTANT part time/ full time.
Seeking dependable organized individual to
join our dental tuam. Xray license required.
Call 973-736-2202

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work, 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS- Regional Runs available Mid-
west and Northeast. $0 Up front. Lease pro-
gram late model T-2000. hiring Co- o/o-Solo
Team. 1-800-cfi drtve www.cfi-drive.com

DRIVERS- The best paying reflional freight
with the most home time. COL-A and 1 year
T/T experience required. Call NFI 1-800-
546-4005.

EXTRAS NEEDED for TV/Movies/Promo-
tional, We help cast Oceans 12, Zorro 2,
Budweiser Commercial, X Men 3, No Expe-
rience required.1-800-260-3949 ext 3201

FLEXIBLE HOME Data Entry Work, $427
Part Time- $820+ Full Time, Guaranteed
Weekly No Experience Necessary Train on
PC and start immediately 1-80O488-5793

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $14.80-
$36.00/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary, Green Card
OK. Call 1-866-317-0558 extension 300.

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions $15-
$45/hour. Federal Hire with full benefits. No
experience necessary. Gre«n card OK. Call
1-866-317-0558 ext. 319.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed! National
Businesses need shoppers to evaluate
Product and services. G«t paid to shop; "E-
mail Required" 1-800-706-5507 X9910

NURSERY SCHOOL Teacher. Union. 5
afternoons, 12:00pm-2:30pm. September
thru June. Certification and experience
needed. Fax resume to; 908-688-3166.

PART TIME Receptionist with sales experi-
ence for women's gym in Union. AM and PM
hours. Saturdays (2) Outgoing, aggressive
908-686-6506.

SSSIMPLE WORKSS Great Pay Process
mail for National company, Payments in
Advance guaranteed. 1-800-267-3944 Bxt
112 www.easywork-greatpay.com

WAREHOUSE/ DISTRIBUTION, Picker/
Packer Distribution Positions available in
shipping department. For immodiate consid-
eration contact Vinnle M. 908^474-9797

WEST ORANGE FAMILY seeks experi-
enced nanny for 1 child 3 months old Mon-
day thru Friday 8:00am-7;O0pm. Call 973-
663-9887.

DELI PERSONS. Full or Part Time, 1 Year
Deli experienced needed. Good pay plus
food, flexible hours. 973-761-7006.

GOVT POSTAL JOBS To $26.15 hour/Free
call. No Experience/Apply today 1-800-842-
1704 ext. 200,

PART TIME Clerk/ Typist needed for busy
Union County Insurance Agency. Potential
for advancement. Call Doug 909-964-5956.

RECEPTIONIST/ ENTRY level Clerk need-
ed full time for a title agency. Please fax
resume to 908-964-2660,

TUTOR NEEDED Berkolely Heights. Expe-
rienced with learning disabilities , Call 973-
726-6599.

WAREHOUSE WORKER, mostly hand sorU
Ing of metals for warehouse in Linden. Call
908-474-9112 for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED LADY seeking employment
as companion or baby sitter. Will live In or
cut. Kfridly make contact at 973-672-9261

CARING NURSE with car will take care of
the elderly. Light housekeeping, shopping,
doctors visits, etc. Call 908-754-8979:

EUROPEAN NURSE with excellent refer-
ences seeks to take care of elderly people.
Phone 973-876-1610

WOMAN SEEKS job caring for elderly and
children. Con provide references. Call 908-
606-4212.

YOUNG, EXPERIENCED Polish lady look-
ing for full time child care position .Live out
preferred with references. 862-485-0705,

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

' Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732)4934)339

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association cap place
your 2x2 Display-Ad in Over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1050. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion. (Nationwide placement available).

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davison is looking for new or Improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for liconsing. Free infor-
mation packago. 1-800-544-3327

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

We h.avo 'Blight in the Land"... A Deficit of
Decency

SAME SEX MARRIAGE
is arid abomination and Sinful In God's
sight.
GAY M A R R I A G E '3 contrary to the Law's of
God and Nature, and is sinful
From the Beginning God strongly con-
demned CSodomltes) Homosexual relations
as an abomination and sin.
(Gen.19:1-29; 1Cor, 6:9-10)
From the Beginning God made them MALE

and EEMALE and Joined them together in
marriage (God's divine institution) as Hn&:
band and W'fo t 0 inultiply thus this natural
and Proper Sexual Relationship is between
a Man and a Woman
(Gen.1:27-28: 2:18-24 Psa.127:3-5)
God DID NOT make Homosexuals. This
Perverted, and Ungodly Lifestyle is a result
of their own Lust and Evil desires.
Ja.i:i3-14
if you are Guilty of Sodomito. I urge You to
be washed, ba sanctified, be justified and
quit this SINFUL PRACTICE.
1Cor. 6:11; Rom.1:16; Acts 2;38;Mk16:16

We offer
BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question.

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

ADOPTION HONEST, sincere happily mar-
ried couplo hopes to adopt Infant. Expens-
es/legal paid. Let's help each other during
this difficult time. Call Liz/Michael 1-866-
922-3678

INSTRUCTION i
INSTRUCTION

STUCK IN mediocre job? Train for a new
careerl Call nowl 800-966-7777. TheChubb
Institute.-North Brunswick, Jersey City. Por-
sippany and Cherry Hill

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System including
installation 125+ channels from
$29.99/morifh, Including locals. 3 months
HBO & Starz 2 for 1. S&H. Restrictions
apply. 1-800-963-2904.

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System Including
Installation. 125+ channels from $29.99/
mo., including IC-calS. 3 months HBO & Slarz
2 for 1. S&H.Restrictions apply. 1-800-208-
3961.

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display new
maintenance f n » Kayak pocHs.-'Savw thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to youll New power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital beds and
diabetic supplies. Call 1-800-843-9199 to
see if you qualify. NJ Location.

COUCH (Sleeper Sofa) $350. brass coffee
table with glass top, $150, swivel rocker,
$150. Call: 732-396-3435.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST
Position available for mature minded/reliable

individual in busy newspaper office. Good
phone skills, typing, customer service and

general office duties.
To arrange for an interview
Call Steve at 973-763-0700

ANNOUNCEMENTS Be Your Own Boss
TARGET 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million households in - North
Amef!ca> best Suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one. Only $995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. One phone call, one
invoice, one payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Cli«irf i«d Advertising Network at 888-
486-2466.

BUY NEW JERSEY tor $3991 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place y o u r 25-
word classified ad'In.ovBMSO NJ newspa-
pers throughout the stale - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension. 24, or e-mail dlrent@njpa.org or
visit wwwjijpa.org for more Information
(Nationwide placement available).

ADVERTISE

GUARD
Cleaning Systems

732-264-9088
Cantr*l A South New J«t*«y

973-259-9222
Northam New Jirsoy

vyww.vsnguardcUanlng.com

QuickTuml Convenient!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (90S) 686-7YOO

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapsrs, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Wljy? Because reporting for
one or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming
involved in this communities we st-'ve. From news stones to
feature's, from council coverage to police blotters, from community events to tha
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes arid ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan,

P.o: Box 3109. Union. NJ. 07083. or fax to (908) 686^169.

Be part of a c *:mpany whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspaper* is an equal opportunity •mpjoyer.
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MISCELLANEOUS ..

#1 WEBUY ANTIQUES
l-'inci & Costurtiu Juwnlry. Vintmjo Moms,

Toyi Dolls, Military, ytc
Fair Pricos. Honost.-Paoplo.

973-202-9379 or 973-912-4326
Professional Est.Uo Salos Conducted
Lowest Commission. Hoftroncos Available

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretary's, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA I IOr\(EL, Amuncan Flyer. Ivos and
othnr Iroins and old toys. Colloctor pays
hi()h<«;t cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

PETS

PETS
A S50 Bill buys any puppy in #1 Puppy
House only *113 younger puppies All types
and siias. Open July 3rd, 4th & 5th, Hours
10 00an>ff:00pm. J. P O'Neil Kannala 3637
US Highway #1. Pnncelon .NJ

PRQC£SSIQNAL POORER SCOOPER
Let us come to your yard and pich up Iha
dog wdhlft Average visit $10 973-379-7995
www BujBusinHSsScoopars com

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
OUALITY AIR Conditioning & Healing, Inc.
Giis. ste;jm, hot water and hot air hoat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
duiipers. Call 97:1-467-0553, Springfitild.NJ

"~BA"fHfUB/tlLE REGLAZJN(T"

Tub & Tiles Reg lazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a day!

MR, UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

CLASSJFIEDADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENTI

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

FINANCIAL SERVICES'

_ MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
6EDROOU SET-? p.eea E!e,gh bud, dross-
ttr-'mirror chesl. nighl itanii Br.ind nusv
S u ^ i i e d 53000 still 5975 73? 259 P690

DINING ROOM -ChL-fr> set with i fm-i >*
hulch, labie/ chnifi. nea in KJXI"; l,-,\ S?2O'J,
^ell SR25, Cdn dt-livtr 7JJ-2f 9 b(j'JO

HOT TUB,SPA 7 p.-rbon as juls. lOhp.
Oione, lightr, and ,irf!fff>ill Nevnr yst'd, full
warranty Coat sa.itOl) sell SJ /yS
9 73-2-12-1118

SECTIONAL FURNITURE kivesti.it huU.
2 mahogjny i.iLlfs qMs,1. .ind bfdiS i affae
table, and '1 II'.ISS, .mj br.iss lablu-, 9UB-
964-7037

SOLID OAK iinliiiut' tuprtiducllun ptjdusUI
tnbiH 40X72 vyiih iudf and 4 carved (.hairs
Exci-'U-nl t undilion, 5650 Call 30B-3J7-

REFURBISHED Sp.i Nevt-f
u nd W.ib SfaK, Nuw S3K Will dHhvar Call
lol l F.i'i, Now 1-ab6-Q50-772/

MATTRESS SET NHV, Quuun duubio pil-
Uus i"p in bags,, with warraniy S140 Can
I I ' I M I T 7j<;-J,it)_bh5O

BEDROOM SET- S pioce New in bo* l iM
S1.ir>'J s.icnftCP S525 732-t'5D L690

MATTRESS-FULL si^e set Qrtho'piush,
IIMW m bdcjs 5100 Call 732-259-6690

WALT fJISNEY Videos tor sale Excellent
Lfindilion Pleasa call 900-406-0388

^""GARAGE/YARD SALES
HOKELLE, 22^ WEST Firsl Avenue. Salur-
d.iy July Jrd. 9am 5pm Childrtn s men
womnn s now, uiisd clothing, shoes,
•inticjuts (Across from Wendy b)

WANTED TO BUY

..BOILPING SUPPLIES ' _..
METAL ROOFING arvj'aiding Buy thmcl, FREE CASH Grants''200-5! 547 biiiion !oi!
v,a manufacture for residential, eommefruai, undlaimod 2003: Private Government
agricuriury rn galvanised, ajlvalumb. alu-- Grants tor Personal Bills. Housing, S-hCK)),
minum, p.-iintud s i ; si2Jsueorv-fs rejocts, Bus-noss. ale. Never Repay! Livo Opera-.
e\c. Lpvw Prices! Free itSttfaturtiM-aOO.371. tors! Call U8QQ-699-1610 out. 350

PAINTING
PAINT PROS

• Profession,-
•f uMy Insured • !

•E»!"fi

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES S

• Stain

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
Remodeling, Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JOE DOMAN 90i.688.3024
AMerations'fiopair

. Bathrooms. Bastji
•No job;Too 6m;

CHIMNEY

s, Kitchejns,
DiCKS
Attics,

menti Remodeled
all or Too Ui

SfRViCE

vrgo.

MElMBtK NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-672-4109

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

Point it out. wall haul it away, and its yorwl
Collars. Garagoi. Yards, Entiro Homos, etc

LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Reliablo/Court<>ous Service
See coupon in Business 8 Sorvice Directory

908-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

10-30 Tare! Containers
CommBrcJaf,

Industrial, Residential
1 Dumpstor Rental
Ctaan-Up Ssrvless

Demolition
Teh 908-686-5229

C »"° M ' "

CONTRACTOR
MiUO CONTRACTORS, Inc. •There is no
lubstilute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitcherii, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Deqki, BathB. Over 38 years top
quality work J t affordable prices, 903-245.
5280, www.m8locontrac1or8.com

PRIVEWW6 — —

ZAV0CKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways •• Extensions

Resurfacing •Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Veraa-LoH _.

Railroad Ties • Brick Pavor Walks & Patios
FREi ESTIMATES • INSURED

973-218-1991
PATERNO PAVING

,. Driveways . Pa/king -Lois
Coai Sealing, Concrete Sidewalk!, Ail Typo Curbing!, 1

Paving Block!. Frje Hslimjlos . fully InsufOfl
B0B.24S.616I of 90B.a4S.04S9

I ILECTRICIANS " " ^

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
Rosidontlal, Commorciat, Industrial

FREi ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973.762-6203
Professional Strvieo Ownor-Operator

License #9124

ABM: EtECTBIC^
' "If it's electric, Wa Do it!'

Interior and Exterior. Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, Ptee Estimates

^ CM 908-6BB-2068

OAVID ELiCTRICAL CONTRACTOR • For
All Your -Electrical' Needs • RESIDiNTlAi,
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL. Naw Work, Old
Work! No Job loo Big or Small! f3Z.207.S30Z,
Insured & Bonded Lie. «34E 10-151.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

"~~~~~ FINANCING
CASH FOR slaiclured settlement7 annuni-
ty payments. Its your money. Got cash
now wtion you need ilTn&st. Oldest/ beul in
the business. Settlement Purchasers. 1-
877-Monoy-Mo.

SSCASHSS CASH Now for structured sot.
ilemants, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. J.G Wentworth means"
cash now for structured settlements.

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't Choose tho wrong
way out. Our services havo helped millions.
Stick to a plan, gel out of debt and saves
thousands. Free consultation.. 1-866-410-
0565.Freodompoint Financial.

SSSS Get Cash Now We buy structur. -
settlements and insurance annuities. Call
Structured Assot Funding now. (877-966-
8669 $SS.

ADVERTISE

FLOOR?

KEAN FLOORING

201-955-1073
rPCEANFLOORINO

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTEF1 CLEANING

& INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
$35-$75

Avorage Hoi'io
NEXT DAY SERVICE

IN MOST CASES
Fully Insured•• 7 Days

HANDYMAN
A HOME Rc-pnir Spocuilist. Sm;ill jobs iind
maintenance done very ntiaily.Tile. grout,
painting, drivoway soaling. repairs and odtl
jobs.Dan. 908-2.12-6002.

HEALTH & FITNESS
VIAGRA -52,40/ dose" -CIALIS available!,_
Lowosl [jrico rofills Guarantood! Call PBG"
wo con help! Non Profit Oro;iniz.ibon. Toll
Free 1-8G6-867-7283

Dobs Yogr Houso Noed A Faco-Llft?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Inttjnor - Exterior - Carpentry^ __

Repliicemont Windows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Froo Estimates

908-241-3849

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530

Builders & Renovation
Baths • Additions •.Kitchens

973-376-6288 • 888-678-6288
www.dderhornos.com

"Lot us bid on your project"

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows * Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concroto -Masonry
Freo Estimates • 100% Financo

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Roferonce Available • NJ License

#122066
1-800-735-6134 ~

HOME REPAIRS •Work Donu Professionally for
Less' • Pointing - Ory Wall/SpacKling1 Mason-
ry -Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • Tile
Heporrii ,ind Morel Froo Estlm&tos
JOO. 900-35S-5T09

MIKE D1 ANDREA
All Homo Improvements.

30 Yoars Experience.
Carpentry and Tilo Work Free Estimates.

Call 908-241-3913 (Konilworth)

HOME REPAIRS

VILLAGE HOME REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs -

Painting - Wallpaper - Sheetrock
Drain Cleaning

•Over 15 Years Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insurod (201) 3 0 6 - 1 2 0 4

""""KITCHEN

FREE CORIAN : Counter Top With
Every New or Refaced Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate. Call for
Details 908-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications. Tree Removal

Fully insurod/Licensed^ Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up. Hedge Trimming &
Removal. Lawn Mowing. ODD JOBS
908-964-0633. Quality work. Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
Alt types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call nowl
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

Call Toll Free 1-866-517-3769
Cell 201-679-9426

floaidanUal ' • Conirn»>el*

INSIDE P U T
'Tho' Painlintj' Pfotossionnln'

I n I tf f i s f i E * I u n o F p fl ' n [ I n g L S i a i n
Oe'cli S i i J i i n g l S l a i n i B j

Co rnp in i e p o n t o t w n s h i n g S e r v i c e * ; .
F f o u E s l r m d l o s • Fu l l y I f l i u f u B

(732) 382-3022
1-800.525-8481

ABSQUirTE ^ M T I N G
Pmitg, Plastering

35 Years ewjerienM, Frw EsBrretes

C A U T I ^ N Y -njfiw^o

~ r PLUMBING/HEATtNG.;
MAX SR. & PAU1. SCHOENWALDER

Established 19?2
., liisuiilaiion & Sorvico Lawn-Faucets, Sump

Punip.5. Toilell, Water Heaters, Allocations,
Gns Heat. Fjucel Bo0oirs, Eiectnc Drain 4

SowerCleaning . .
Serving the Homecf,vner Business S industry

9oa.686.0749 464 Chestnut Street, Unson.NJ
Maaie,- Plumber's L i c « 4 1 8 ? . # 9 e 4 5 j n i a i

,'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT -.-•

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING &.• HEATING
An lypos heating systems, installed ind wrvicod.
C.is hot waier MeatOf, BalhroofTi 4 Kilehen remod'
fllino 'REASONABLE ''RATES.--Fully Insured 4
fiond«(3. Plumbing Us. «787fl, 80&4WS-741S

RECYCLING
* MAX WEINSTilN SONS, INC,

lia-BstVVbMit̂ eosJPitaB
Always Buying Scrap Metajs - 2426 Mornj
Avenuo Union M-F-Bam-4;20pM Saturday

Bam-lpm 9Qg-686-a23B?5tnee 1919 '..-

RDOFINQ 7 M

CAULSON BROTHERS ROOFIMG
* CAPI COD $2500

BLLBVEL 12700
SPLIT LEVEL $2800

$100 Off with nd

90ft.272.1286
Prtct includes: Removal of old shirKjles,
Olimpster, Cleanup complete, instslf ico
shield, fait paper, 25 year GAF shlnglBs.
~ ~ . "~WE STOP L1AKSI ~~~~

CLARK BUiLDiRS, INC.
•Roof Stripping 4 RepBira

•Flal Roofing & Sloto
^Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Countios
_ For 30 Y«ar»

Fully insured« Free Estimates
N.J, Lie. No. 010760

732.381.90B0 1«80O.7M4,iAK (S32S)

RUBBISH REMOVAL " * * " "
1>97~3-731-1.698' OR 1.»73.943.0018
GREG'S CLBANOUtS Attics, Baso-
mants,-Garages, yards, Spring clean-ups,
tree removals, Painting. Sanior Discounts.

. SHARPENING " *
- SHARPENING - Knives . 'Scissors'. Tools.

Lawn Mower Blodos. Small Ordors Dona
: While You,Walt or Drop Off - Pick Up Next

Day. Dominic Quids i tOi) 668-4042.
(Union)

~ :TIL§ ~

PRITTYTIUE, UGLY GROUT?
. ; (tha iluirbMavin l i i t)

. No. need to spend thousanBs of dollars
On now tile when you can

•Ragrout •Steam Cl»6n»St^in and seal
Tub surrounds and shower etalis repaired,

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
•• • Call for a free esiimates

GROUT BCP6RT 973.37^3002
;~~~ MIK i MUSSO " ' ' ••' •'""•

CiRAMlCTlLl iNSTAl.LATION REPAIRS &
RiGROUTING OVIR 20 YiARS EXPERl'-'

ENCi NO JOB TOO SMALL
- MW52.183S, oftar 5-,O0pm

.; TRIE EXPERTS T ^
BOYLE T R i f SURGERY CO,

ISTABySHKO 1822 v
TR1I 4 STUMP RiMOVAL

PRUNiNO
TRIi SURORRY IN
ALL !T8 BRANCHiS

Union
SQB-964-93S8

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tret Company
All types pf tree work. Free Estimates,

~ Senior Citizen Discounts, immedYato
' .-''"'s'ervice-..Insured- Frea wood chips

908-276-5752

O R E ! SERVICES ~ ^
FRiENDir TREESERVICE, INC

A FAMILY BUSINESS
'•,-••• PWJNMG1 mKNHM • OMt 41UO«T

'Mrtmrno -mm wooom;
www.frbndtytTM.com

908-688-8074
TUTOR

PRIVATE TUTOR Grades 1-S:
days/oyanings. 30 years experience,' S will
enrich your child's curriculum- help them
succeed in school. Call aftor 10:00am 973-
'9.12-8046. Get a head start for September.

To plact a dr i f ted ad, 800-564-8911 Sail K with a classifisd ad, 800-564-8911

" BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EARN 51 003-S3 EDO vVCEKLY Taking S.m
fit? Sirvuys, Onhnt'l S75 00 Pur SuP.t-y'
F rt«f Retjistrnli m' Guaranteed P«iychecXi'
Frs.-Q GdVBinmpnl Grams! S10.000-
S2S0 00J Nevrr Riipdy1 Evtiryone Qualifies1

IrtcfaiJ.UIi; Opporiunihes'
VfAVt l.islcashalhornrt C0*n "

'COMPLETE T-SHIRT PRINT SHOP
St?y9 00* shipping SilKjcru«n uquipmanl,
bupplins * Srairwrc] video Frfie Brochuro
Video & Manual onl» S19 S5
v.-ft-.vhomocar.hbu'.infss com 1 800 311-
8962

AMERICAS HOTTEST Opportunity - Dollar
S!pr»>s Own your csn slorp Turnkey from
S4S.900 1^00-829-2915 Ov^n your o^n
store Turnkey ffom 545.900 DolIarSor.

com 1-600-BZ9-2915

Advertise It All In Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.localsource.com

ARE YOU making 51,000 per week? All
cibh vending routes with prime locations
availnblfi nowl Und«"f $9,000 tnvestmant
requirHd Call Toll Free (24-7) 888-333-2254

AJH you rvuikiruj S1.000 per week? All cash
vendmy rooti"; /vilh pnmo locit.ons .)v.ni-
,-iblo "nowl Urjder 59.000 invostmont
roquirod. Call Toll Froo: (24-7)-800-737-
7133

COFFEE BUSINESS - Italian coff^a compa-
ny oxpanding. Distributors vyantod. High
profit potential. Anyone c*in do this. Expres-
so Hali.-). Gall £100-013-6625 (Investmonl
Required)

I NEED HELPI Overwhelmed with leadsl
S36O.OOO 1st Yo^r Earning Potential. Top
Notch Support. No Soiling No Telling. Busi-
ness Minded People Only. Call 1-800-345-
9688 x8802.

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business. Deal'direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment required. 800-893-
1185

BARTENDER TRAINEES Neodod! No
experience necessary. Up to S225+ por
shiftl Flexible Schedule, Daily Cash Paid!
Cal! Nowll 1-888-327-4942 Dept B-779

COFFEE BUSINESS Italian Coffeo Compa-
ny expanding. Distributors wanted. High-
profit potential. Anyone can do thisl Call
800-813-6625

HUGE PROFITS NOW1 Learn to earn S2K-
S4K per week. Training provided. Serious
inquires only. Not MLM. 24 hour Info mos-
sago. Call 1-888-245-7096

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines, in Prime high
traffic locations. Continuous residual
income. S10K minimum Investment
required: 800-388-1785.

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-814-6443.

l>o-h-YonrsHf Ideas

V1 -f-vpm:

Quilting for the Nursery
A iulK'olor, 45-pujttf gi>i*lo-
book will Un\p you create
something e*.ira-ipeeial Jor
ihc hule bundle of joy in your
life. De&î n& include three
quills, A bassiiicl skirt uini
liner, crib sheets, bumper
pads ;md more.

Quihtr's Guide to Home
Decor for the Nursery
rNo.AN4!B),.,$6,9S

Cross Stitcii Baby Borders
(No. A N 3 M 8 ) . . . SMS

incase ucld$.UHlK&h

Use
Your
Card.

QuivU and Convenient!

order, citcle itcnMsK clip
with clKfck lo:

4 V.O, Box 2MX
Van Nuy»,CA 91409.

Include your mime. .>cidre5s.
and trwptfpu' ^ f this W

Allow 1-2 week*
for deliver*.

Or calj (800) 82-U.DILD

Money Buck (Junrantee

AEE YOU KEEPD̂ fG HTRA $$$$$
m Y0U1BASPIENT, ATnC 0 1 CLOSET

$ LET US HELP YOU RETRIEVE SOME, WITH OUR

ECONOMY GLASS SPECIAL
Mostof"usstoredwaj'perfectlygooditems

that we will never use.
Then againi I am sure that someone is

looking for just that item.
ECONOMY CLASS SPECIAL

is the answer

20 words for $8.00 in UNION COUNTY,
item for sale must be under $200.00.

Price Must Appear In Ad - One item par Insertion
20 words for $12,00 in UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

••.Yourad-wHl appear in 9 publications in UNION COUNTY
or 18 publications in UNION and ISSEX COUNTIES

Union County Publications
Union, Ktnltwsrth, Rosons Portt

Summil, MauntMnMa. ^ f i n g ^ W
Und#n, R B M I B , Rahwly, Oartt

' Cfjnfgrt, Etflbem

E M M County
Mapiawood. Soutti Ofang*

Won Ofaogo, Bait Otatijo.
-••'•-•--'•-• "d , Gl«n RSflge, f*

CALL A CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVE AT

1-800-564-8911 8

Just $20.00 for 20 words or less.

$6.00 each additional 10 words or less

Your ad will appear in 9
UNION COUNTY newspapers

Also available in combination with 10
ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

Call 1-800-564-8911 for both counties

SAMPLES PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1992, 4 door, fully
toadad. 60.000 miles, LiKo now S2.500 or
best oiler Call attar 6 PM 000-0000.

MAPLEWOOD 1 Bedroom apartment
hoat and hoi water supplied. Nflwty
painted and remolded' Rent lor $950.00 a
month. Call 000-000q!

Print your ad in the spaces below:

1 ; ' \ •-"", v' 2: [ [

4, J . " " • . - •• • S. L

2 3 .

.26.

Search your local classified on |h8lntemith^:#wr i^

Print your name, address, phone, city, and zip.

NAME

ADDRESS^

CITY

ZIP.

TELEPHONE*

USE A PREPAID CLASSiFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

Mail To:
WORRALt NEWSPAPERS

Box 158, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

For more Information
CALL the CLASSIFIED Dept.

at 1-800-564-8911
H1-. I—I—r̂ T Î̂ T Î—X—I i—I-I I O O O O O O O

••'•A

RENTAL

"All real estata advertised horeln is sub-
]act to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makos it illegal to advortiso any
praforonco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, roligion, SQX, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to makp any 3uch profor-
oneo, limitation, or discrimination."
•'Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons aro horo-
by infqrmod Uiat all dwolllngs ndvortisod
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

"""TPARTMENT TCTRENf

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUOJO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Nonr Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
CaH Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

MAPLEWOOD, Second floor. 2 family.
Largo, bright living room, bodroom, eat-in-
kitchen, dishwasher, garage, storago. Heat,
hot water. Non-smoker. S 1,065 monthly plus

" utilities. 1-1/2 month security. Available July
10th. 908-273-5720

iMONTCLAIR. 3 bedroom •.apartment, 2nd
• floor of 2 family houso. Newly renovated,
eat-in-kitchen, front balcony, backyard, near.
iMY trains, schools, day care, shopping.
$1400% 973-736-5498.

APARTMENT TO RENT .
BELLEVILLE - EXTRA Largo' I.boc'roc-m,
3rd door, hardwoaa Tows, freshty painted,
heal/hoi water included.' No peUi, Available
irt'rtiPdiatniy S815 1-T/2 months socunty
973-760-2440 or 973-150-^19.

BELLEVILLE. STUDIO,' 1 nnd 2 bedrooms
available immediately, Quit't, secure build-
ing, free heal and hoi water. on-siKi laundry,
24 hour management. Ask about our mowing
special. 973-759-8537

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom ,
S995; 2 bedrooms. S1195. Nico locolion.
Newly renovated. Hoat, and hot water.
Close to major highways 973-564-8663.

ELIZABETH, DUPLEX in 2 family homo.
Near Airport, train, shopping and transporta-
tion, driveway pnrkirig. no pots, no smoking'.
908-686-7867.

ELIZABETH/ ROSELLE. Elroao Gardens.
4 1/2 rooms, very clean, close to park.
Suitable for couple. Call 908-289-5141 or
906-289-0996;

MAPLEWOOD, 5 ROOMS, wall-to-wall car-
pet, near transportation, schools, shopping.
$1250 monthly, plus utilities. 973-763-7164.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment 51275, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with don S1375. Nice location. Closo
to major highways. 973-564-8663,

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bod-
room townhou&es S 1,400. Nico location.
Newly renovated. Clooo to major highways.
Call 973-564-8663.

WEST ORANGE, three rooms, one bed-
room, large eat-in-kitchon. third floor. Heat/,
hot water supplied. No pets. $800. plus
security. 973-669-1512.

APARTMENT TO RENT

LtNOEN 1st Coor in private house, 2 bed-
rooms, SI000 plus secunly, plus utilities

required Call SOB-474-0419

HOUSE TO RENT

ROSELL.E PARK 1 bedroom apartment,
centrally located. $775 Call Mark 908-482-
1968. .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE, private homo. 1 room.
cab!o, phono lino/ no cooking. Single per-
son, $400 monthly/ $200 bi-monthly plus
security. 973-673-8739

WEST ORANGE, Llowollyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from $110
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845 or
973-736-1838.

GARAGE FOR RENT

COMMER1CAL GARAGE with storage.
1000 square feet, heated, bonded and
secure. $750, Call Bill, 908-272-4232.

LINDEN, CLEAN. Standard car size. Good
location, S120 per month. Coll 908-862'
1246.

414 Westfield Ave. Westfield, NJ
Charming Colom.il zoned Pro/essional/
Residential. 1'clonl Iccalion! Includor.
siynogo,- 5 c;jr parking, large Living
Room with fireplace, sunroom. Central
Air Conditioning and Skylights. Tenant
must havo liability insurance
UN17172 Offered at 52.500

COLOWELL BANKER
908-688-3000

www.coldwellbankermoves.com

600 C Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Mint condition- Totally renovated Cape
features Living Room with fireplace.
Formal Dining Room, now Eat-in-
Kitc.hen. now thermal windows, refin-
ishod hardwood floors, 4 Bedrooms,
skylights and 2 zono heating. Near
schools and transportation:
UNI7198 Offered at $1,250

COLDWELL BANKER
908-688-3000

www.coldwellbankermoves.com

VACATIONS RENTALS
BEACH HAVEN GARDENS: Oceanblock
Pristine. CajSe Cod Beachouse. 5 houses to
Ocoan. B«st location! 1 block from Acmo.
Movies, Skipper Dippers Ice Cream: 5 brtd-
rooms/2 baths. sleupA .10. C/air. Cable.
Great Backyard for 8SQ and R & R. Will o-
mai! pictures on roquost. Availability July,
August. SoptomtMir. Contact John, 908-803-
2290.

ORLANDO LUXURY Resort Villas 2,3.4
bedrooms S91.900-5149,900. Fully fur-
nished. Use/ then rent to vacationers. Lako
Marion Golf Resort Sales 888-382-OOS8 For
Rentals 077-604-3500
www.lakomarion.net.

CONDOMINUMS

REAL ESTATE

Use
Your
Card,
Quick and ComvQnierktl

MOUNTAINSIDE FURNISHED OFFICE
SPAGE to share. Well located. Noar all
major highways. 908-654-9403

SOOTH ORANGE: 1 block from train sta-
tion. 3 rooms, carpeted, 3rd floor. Building
has olevalor: $680. Call Joff 973-761-5443.

VACATIONS RENTALS
SEASIDE PARK 3 bedroom, ocean block,
front/back porch, yard, grill Open July &
August. $950 per week. 732-830-
6154 Leave mossage

"All real ostato advortlsod horoln Is sut>-
joct to tho Fadoral Fair Housing Act,-
whlch makes it Illogal to advortiso any
proforoacuj. limluUon, or dUcrimination
bas'od.on raco, color, roligion, SOJC, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to in oka any such prefer-
onco, limitation, or discrimination,'1

"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for roal ostate which Is in
violation of tho law. AM persons aro horo-
by Informod that all dwalllngj, adv«rtlsod
aro available on an oqual opportunity
basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

1 CEMETERY PLOT in Hollywood Memori-
nl Park. Desirable Section #23. Value $1450
wilt sell for $900. 727-725-1456

SOUTH ORANGE: All brick condo in privatd
setLng. S359.900. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, liv-
ing & dining' room, kitchen, A/C. 1 level,
glass door \i> patio. Dolaclitvd garaga. Noar
Town Center, Convenient to NYC trans-
portation. Appointment only by owner. 20.1-
664^896 .

LAND FOR SALE
NY STATE land sale. 2004'a Best Bargains
5.8 Acres Borders State Land - S10.900; '5
Acros Rustic Cabin S24.900; 32 Acres So.
Tior Region S39.900, 11 Acres Adirondack
Rlvarfrant $19,900." 100 Acres Tug Hill So.
Adirondack S69.90O. Ovor 70 new tracts
now available, low fixed rate financing still
available. Conning soon. So Tier lakofront
lots @ wholesale prices. Call now ACL 1-
800-229-7-843 or visit www.Landand-
Carhps.com

NY'S SALMON River Roglon 16 acres.
Road & Utilitios-S18,900. 5 acres-Bass
Lako-S35,£X)0: Near Pglaski, Salmon River.
CAH now.. ACL 1-800-229-7843 or visit
v»VAv.(.andandCamps,com

OUT-OF-STATE_
ADIRONDACK RIVERFRONT 20acre3 was
339,900 now $34,900. Wooda, views,
si/eams. good wator frohtl Many easy build-
ing sitos, all on year round maintained road
with utilities. Great terms. Hurry! 800-260-
2876. www.moo6eriverland.corn

GOLF- FRONT S199.9Q0 Spectacular new
Carolina Mountain homo on 18 holo course
near Ashville NC. Enjoy.mild climate, groat
golf, low taxes & low cost of living. Call toll
free 1-866-334-3253 extension 71S
www.cherokeovalley.corn

teichert's new Raving Fans program an effort to improve service

1
if!

Weichcrt Relocation Resources
J . has announced the forma! launch-

,i;ing of its Raving Fans program, a pro
*• gressive customer service program
which is expected to establish a new
benchmark for service excellence in
<the relocation industry.

"Our Raving Fans program is both
a service philosophy and a service
process that motivates our colleagues
to become better relocation profes-

sionals, and to want to be recognized
for delivering exemplary service,"
said Aram Minnetian, president of
Wcichert Relocation Resources Inc.

"The goal is to turn the clients and
relocating employees we serve into
Raving Fans, in other words, cus-
tomers who pay WRR1 the ultimate
compliment by referring new cus-
tomers and giving us repeat business."

The company recently implement-

ed a proprietary Raving Fans core cur-
riculum, an intensive, two-day work-
shop designed through an industry-
leading partnership with The Ken
Blanchard Companies. This curricu-
lum, which is being rolled out at ull
Weichert Relocation Resources Inc.
offices, identifies innovative, reliable
processes that empower colleagues to
consistently exceed customer expecta-
tions.

m
SI-

• '
Realtors resist rise in transfer fee

Itt response to legislation intro-
duced recently in the state Assembly
thit raises ihe realty transfer fee, the
:I"itw Jersey Association of Realtors
J«ij|iehed another latter writing cam*
paign ppposing the legislation, A3115*
prytsa, which raises the realty transfer
|ffe«; Jon home sales above $350,000.
j^TKeJ'seller of a home priced at
;^i|^WO0 will not see an increase over
;|^^arTentlransfer fee. The seller of a

pf lS | priced at $375,000 will pay 29
a p̂tefiSflfefit more than what (hey would
i ^ y under the current fee structure,
^JXi^Once. again Realtors ore working
|?$n behalf of New lersey's home buy-
§«ft and sellers tc(defeat any increase in
| | | i realty transfer fee. New Jersey has
^^itnessed strong home»price apprecia-

in the past year, As such, more
}d more homes will be subject to the.
Igher, transfer tax rate than iever
ifore and unfortunately it will make
(harder for working families to afford

a home in New Jersey," said N.J.
Association of Realtors President
Charles Oppler.

The association has been fighting
an increase in the really transfer fee
since Gov. Jim McGreevey proposed
the increase in his FY 2005 budget.
Since the budget was proposed in Feb-
ruary, Realtors have sent 5,200 letters
to McGreevey and to members of the
state legislature opposing the increase.
Association Vice President of Govern-
ment Affairs Jarrod Grasso testified
before the Senate Budget and Appro-
priations Committee- on June 21 to
voice Realtors* concerns that this
increase will have an adverse effect on
the housing market.

"The state legislature has not heed-
ed our warnings. This increase in"the
realty transfer fee will have a tremen-
dous impact on the sale of homes over
$350,000. The legislature has taken
advantage of the strong real estate

market and increased this fee for the
second year in a row. When you factor
in last year's increase, the transfer fee.
on a home sold for $375,000 goes up
80 percent in less than two years," said
Grasso.

A3115-Cryan also imposes a new
1-percent fee on the sale of homes
over $1 million. This fee would be
paid by the buyer and would apply to
both new and existing homes^

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors "is a non-profit organization
serving the professional needs of
approximately 45,000 Realtor and
Realtor-associate members in the
state.

Realtor is a registered collective
membership mark which may be used
only by real estate professionals who
subscribe to the Realtor organization's
strict code of ethics and are members
of the national, state and local Realtor
organizations

COLDWELL BANKER
-Since 1906-

l^iS^

HILLSIDE - 2 Family in mint coodltion! Each unit ha* 2
BR'«. DR. updated EIK & FB. Bunt I t finished. AH
•eparato utilities. Newor roof & skiing;
UNI7261 Offondat $349,900

ELIZABETH-Charming Cotonlal In Elmora HWs features
LR wfcrood burning fpl, FDR wArindow seat, updated
EIK, 4 very generous sized BR's, 1.1 baths & beautiful

•opon front porch. Ofhnd »t $339,900

AVENEL-lov&ty C « M in mova in condition feature* 2
BR's. 1.1 baths. EIK, FDR, LR & finished basement
Close to train 4 Route 9.
UNI71B4 Otferwi «f $219,900

Our Featured Agent of
the week is Theresa
Williams. Terry was
raised in Elizabeth &
currently resides in
Union. After a career
as a certified
purchasing manager.
Terry dadded to give
Real Estate a try and
has been an
overwhelming
success. A graduate
of Coidwerll Banker
University. Terry has
an excellent
knowledge of the Union County marketplace.
If you are considering buying or selling a
home call Terry at 908-688-3000.

G*t Pre-Appr*Ted before 'yea l»«k.
Celdwell Beaker Mortgage stake* i t e»sy l-Slt-3«7-««lS

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000

Colleagues have made a personal
commitment to the Raving Fans pro-
gram by developing their own individ-
ual action plans that represent their
personal signature on service. All col-
leagues are then measured against spe-
cific performance metrics to ensure
that they arc delivering superior serv-
ice experiences to all of their cus-
tomers, all of the time. ~

"In our industry, having satisfied
customers simply isn't good enough,"
noted Jim Schneider, senior vice pres-
ident- of Weichert Relocalion

Resources Inc. "The Ravings Fan pro-
grams truly gives WRRI a competitive
edge in today's marketplace. It's a
brighter service solution that guaran-
tees our clients happier, more produc-
tive employees; improved recruitment
and retention; quantifiable perform-
ance metrics and lower overall pro-
gram costs."

Chris Bmnone, executive director
with The Ken Blanchard Companies
for more than seven years and a lead-
ership consultant for more than 23
years, concurs. "WRRI has made a

clear commitment to continually pur-
suing the idea that everyone must add
value for clients and customers, with
ongoing improvement and execution
in product innovations, operational
excellence, and now, customer intima-
cy initiatives that raise the standards in
delivering that value to people.

"Aram and his leadership team are
relentlessly focusing on their clients,
customers and col leagues, and Raving
Fans in simply one of the very impor-
tant pieces in that overall commit-
ment."

another Schweppe Burgdorff Success.
This home at 155 Carteret Street, Glen Ridge was

successfully marketed and sold by Amy Mosley of our office.

BURQdORffISp
pntWR W C E • 7 3 6 ; M Y M P • UPPER MOITOWR

' www,burgdoAcora I |
Owned and Operated B) NRT lncorponucd
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earns a place in
President's Council

Madeline D.ab, a r.>p prodi
^>k-. associate with the Hup'
l-.RA Summit office v\.is KX
awarded IIKIUMDI. mu> (he prcslii
Biu^lorlT hRA I1res1,4er.t\ C
I'ocoynmni: onlv me [op I" s.iV*.
associates out ol Uurcdiiill s mort'
ihiin 700 member sales t'cirre. meiii-
tx.Tr.hip in the Huii^tlorir [ R \ Presi-
dent's COUIKI! IS the lOiimanv ', high-
est and nil" t di .Dnj.'iiL'.heJ honor 1 lu.s
is the second time Oml) earned mem-
bership to the Pivsiileni'.s Council and
i M i (he entire

ihe recent
.inK break-

pni^ed bv

tills \ e . i r she i.mk

c o m p . i m

A n n o u n c e d d u i i n e

Hui i ' do i l t 1 !•'A annual

fast. I'Jiah wa.N r e p

Hurydor l ! l-.RA. I 'resident I'at Holer -

kaiii)i l.ii ooist . indini: -..ile> p iodue t ion

loi the ' .L.II J0O i

Addui!.' lo her . iclneveii ifnts. Oiab

i> ili,.1 JUiii t.>p pinducei in listing

umi>. in tlv.- Buri-idorir hRA Summit
olllce. She also earned the New Jersey
\ s ociiition u( Realtors ( irele ol
I'.\i.:ei!cnee Award Gold Level for
.loin MIL- holt!, the Senior tteal ksiato
S|X'Liai!si desii'iialion, and is a I uxu-
i\ and Historic Home Specialist, and
received her real estate broker's
luense. wJin.li is the highest designa-
tion ;\ Realtor ci\n attain.

"Madeline's outstanding sales per-
i i jr inaiKc and dedica ted s e i i k e is an

example to sales proles-.ion.ils
throughout the real estate industry,"
said lloterkamp "She clearly ctemon-
stiatc-. Mun;<lorft" PR Vs comniilnieni
to provide sophulKJ'cil, bldte-ol-llie
art service to every client and i)Het^ a
level nl customer .service exceeding
real estate industry standards "

A consistent top producer since
entering the fiekl eight years ayo, Diab
is well respected in the real estate
industry She is known for hei stiony
[ioy<i tiat idy skills, lechnological
savvy, and commitment lo excellence.
A graduate of Iulane University, u'ilh
an extensne corporate b.ii.kground,
Diab is .in e\pcncneed piotessional
who pioudes impiessne le.idcrship
and market knowledge to her clients.

Oiab can be reached by phone <il

• ''USo22-,sK '-4, or b\ e-mail at
Ml )ub a \ en/on net, or b\ Msitini;
her al the UuryJoiM FRA Summit
olVice looted ai 401 Stuyvesant A\c

founded in 11>5<S, Huri-'dorfl hRA
is the top-produeirig LRA real estate
Htm in dollar volume nationally, with
lfi L>tike.-)_a.nii mote than 700 sales
associates in New Jersey. The hRA
real estate network includes more than
2^.100 brokers and sales associates
llirou^licuii the United States and M)

- countries and territories Eachottlceis
independent!} owned and upeutcd
except olfii.es owned and operated by
NRf In* Hutgdortt I-RA is a member
ol the NRI tamity of companies. NRI
Incorporated, a .subsidiary of Cendent
Corp.. LS the nation'b leadiny residen-
tial real estate brokerage company
"Ihe Buigdorff FRA 'A'eh site is locat-
ed at www burgdortt cum

Brockway is named
top seller for April

Laura Brockway. a top achiever in
the Hurgdortr hRA Westfield nt.lce.
has been honored as salesperson of the
month for April 2004 with six units
sold with a volume of more than S4.7
million. Brockway has received many
distinguished awards and is a member
in the New Jersey Association of Real-
tots Million Dollar Sales Club Bronze
Level 2001 and the NJAR Circle of
Excellence', Uronze level, in 2002 and
2003 Biockway has also attained
"BurgdoilVs Rising Star Award" in
2000, President Club in 2001, and the
Leaders Circle in 2002. Having
pio\en she has what it takes for suc-
cess, BrotAway has beerj chosen to acl
as a mentor for new agents through
Burgdotff's Mentoring Program. She
has h\ed in New Jersey for most of
hei hie and is longtime resident of
Uestfield. Brock i\ ay has been a New
Jersey teal estate professional for four
years and has volunteered in many
local ami school organizations.

George Kraus, vice president and
manager of the Weslficld office, stat-
ed. "It is obvious that hard work and
dedication to her client's needs have
resulted in her achievements as sales-
person tor April She li. a great asset to
our olfice, and we arc very proud of

Coldwell sets record
for luxury-home sales

roldwell Banker Real Kstale
Corp. recently announced another
blockbuster year lor the .vile of luxu-
ry homes valued at SI. million or

'more. This represents an 'all-time
iccord for the Coldwell Banker sys-
tem, a leadei in the luxury category.

In 2003. Coldwell .Hanker affili-
ates sold 13.816 luxury homes priced
in excess ol SI million 'I his repre-
sents ,m increase ol 24 percent from
2002; In addition, Coldwell Banker
luMiiy home sales vo1 imo surged 2^
percent, to S23J billion, compared
lo the Si8.9 billion mark set in 2002.

"Homeowners in New Jersey have
built equity in their homes, and, as a
result; we are seeing a significant
migration of homeowners into the
luxury category," said Martha
McDonnell, manager of the Summit
office of Coldwell Banker.

"With a rebounding economy,
attractive financing options and
strong local murkc'i trends, we expeet
activity in the luxury category to
remain strong."

Highlights hum the 2003 Cold-
well Hanker Luxury Home Sales
Report include

• Coldwell Banker reports that
California continues to dominate the
country in luxury home sales, with
six times more sales in this category
than any other stale. California total
luxury home sales topped $12.6 bil-
lion and also claimed the highest lux-
ury homes transaction conducted by a
Coldwell Banker Sales Associate for
2003, $22.66. million for a home in
Malibu. Florida had the second-
largest luxury home volume activity,
with more than $2 billion. New- Jer-
sey came in fifth with a sales volume
of well over $900 million.

In 2003, the most active segment
of luxury homes was in the SI million
•to S5 million range. Coldwell Banker
sold more than 13,000 homes in this
price range. In addition, the company
reported sales of more than 200
homes in the $5 million to S10 mil-
lion price- range; 22 homes in the
range of S10 million to $20 million;
ami two homes that were sold at over
-I I million.

•The average sales price of luxury

homes sold.by Coldwell .Banker affil-
iates in 2003 was SI.69 million.

"We've seen a continuing and
growing demand for luxury homes in
the Summit area," said McDonnell.
"Our customers include local families
who want to move up to larger homes,
as well t'S relocation buyers who work
for major lorlune 500 companies in
New Jersey and New York City."

Summit offers unusual amenities
among which are a 38 minute com-
mute to mid-town Manhattan, a thriv-
ing downtown shopping area, and an
excellent school system, according to
McDonnell. "Luxury homes range
from the grand old mansions built in
the late 1800s, to estate homes in-the
SI million to S2 million range built in
the 1930s and *40s to older homes
with or.tdated floor plans that are
being torn down for new construction.
Pricing on "these new homes starts at
about SI.8 million. Luxury homes in
Summit usually sell in under 30
days," McDonnell added.

For more information about buy-
ing or selling real estate throughout
Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset
counties, call the Coldwell Banker
Summit office at 908-277-1770. The
office is located at 357 Springfield
Avc, Suite I. You can also view the
company's listing on the Internet at
www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

For a no-obligation mortgage pre-
approval, call Coldwell Banker Mort-
gage at 8SS-299-0401.

Coldwell Banker Residential Bro-
kerage in New Jersey/Rockland
County, N.Y., is a member of the
Coldwell Banker system, which lias
monMhan 3,600 offices'and 113,800
sales associates 'worldwide. Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage is part
of the NRT family of companies,
which owns and operates companies
in the nation's largest metropolitan
markets. NRT Incorporated, a sub-
sidiary of Cendant Corp., is the
nation's largest real estate brokerage
company. NRT has more than 950
offices and 55,000 sales associates
operating in more than 30 major met-
ropolitan markets. In 2003, NRT post-
ed a real estate industry record of
SI67 billion in closed sales volume.

WE ARE A DIRECI
MnrruKlvmar* - flgTCABHI

Of Cillt l Card BUI*'
• Horn. lmprov*m*nt.t
Of Coll*g<~Tulrion'

• Family Vacation1

866-I-QAN-586

Laura and ^oniiratulate het m h.T
many ouN'andmg ucaimpliihrnents '
You ma) conLitl Laura at her direct
line 9OH-51H-52H8 or e-mail her at
Laura-Urockway« burj.'di'>tll com

Ihe Bunjdortl hRA Westneld
olllce is a Hill-serviee real estate cen-
ter located at b(>0 Notih A\enuc West
For real esuuf assistance, or to inquire

a K i u l a c a r e e r i n i e a ' . i _ ^ t a t e , u,,ill t n e

n l i i u - J [ I ; ( ) ^ - 2 * i - 0 t ) f i 5 " i o n L .u i I m d

w^ t h e W e b a t w w w I ' U i i i J i ' t M n - i i )

wheie \ou can learn more ab>>ui the
Wcstfii'l.! o i ike and the ni.trku.-t area
w-: ser\e. indmuiial Web paces l.ir
each sales I'lsotiaie, electioniL lislinj.1-.
and due! liohs i,i the Mun'dorti 1 It V
otliee

i oui.ded in l l ' 5h , UuiizdoVn Kit \

i . ih.- t*'p-| rt,.l-.jcinv 1 K.\ real e-tate

Trill in dollar -.olume tiaiioii.illy. with

Id o l l k e s ,iini mote than "00 sa le-

• S-, i ^ i a t e . in New Jersey 1 he [-RA

ita l e-taie network includes more than

2^.100 brokers .nnJ sales associate^

t>iniUL'hi>ut the fn i l ed States _and 30

L-s and territories i-.ich olfKc is

mdepcndenih owned and operated
e\cepl otlKes owned and operated bv
NK1 Inc IJurt'dortl FRA is a member
of the NRI family of companies. NRI
Inc., a iubsidiaiy of Cendeni Coip is
the nation's leading residential real
estile brokerage company The
Bur>'iiort) hRA Web site is located at
ww vv.buigdorff.com.

by Jill Guzman
Look for the g, nnd the MLS

Signs of Success!!
If \ou aie .1 homeowner dunking "f

(he possibility 0} selling \our home, \ou
\sanl ihc best Klines. profeiSionaliMii.
hnn-.'su, scr\ief. .md consumer exposure
a'c all the factors tli.it will open the doois
ti (l successlnl Real LMJ1C transaction

Ihe "R" represent'; "Realtor1"
Know ins1, then a Real 1 state prolcssion.il ihc n.'hi one We look lorward to
proudls wears ihc "R" s>mtiol next io the \ u u ' "

name, is as reassuring .is S\D. next to jour _ ^ _ _

t'triTThi.' "R" signifies th.it jour

our in.-in- .md tin- (ijrden State MLS in
ulikh uf pi.ue o'U homes .is per owner
u-ijiii'si Uf i.ike prule in ouiscl-.es for
IMMHI; reu.ei\eU ll.e l-ouoi ofbeinj; the It I
f. I Ir/.ihelli in u i ! K ''rounlit to

llnnkiiiL'. ol \el!!ii^' look (or the

R .iri'l ihe Ml S and -n ike jour decision

Real Estate Agent "and Hrokcrage are , • ,t
members of the local, stale, and National
Boards of Rcahuri It meani they follow
and subscribe- to the hiehwt rules ol (upprox.) 7,040 Active Real Estate
Lthics and are well educated professionals Professionals by units of listings

(.uzmiiii has achieved the
distinction of being

among the TOP 1% of more than

sold in the year 2000!in their field

The "MLS" ' -tiiinifies Multiple " ~"
Listing Services and assures >0u as .i I > S l h t " pr"l«Monals 'a! Jill Guzman

home owner tl̂ H jour home wilt be

offered to Till :Real KsMte professionals in

Kctlls are achic\ mj; honors and
distinctions \ear alter jc.ir Hiey oiler

the MLS ensuring top jc'iiv.iy and then P h o n a l wn-icc. true know'edye of
many more oflers which lead to a better I " ' i r U ' 1 x ' l | l i c ' *"u l " '".irkeling program
p t l c e j to enhance your home together with

Caveat l-.mptor - let ihe consumer •'»»'-'^> •>»" niicgnty Iheir best
bcwa.e' Make cenam when lisung jour >«-"tVrcntc is, and alwajs will be, your
home thai the brokerage will offer you ihe
type of actisity >mi ilesersc by placing
your home on the Ml S Many discouni
brokers do not offer that opportunitj tor
your home, tliey promise to suvc \ou
money in the long run. c.'use you to sell
your home under its value, there in
costing \ou n subsljnti.il amount1 We ,.i
Jill Gu/inan Realty Inc. now proudls
celebrating our 15lh jear of success, pride

Another one of "Our
Success Stories"

Congratulations: Meet
Darlene & Rick

Shellhouse, Former
Home Owners of 26 firll
Street Bloomfiafd, NJ

Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear Jill-
Writing to thank you and our agent, Melanie De Bella

for all of the help-making the fast sale of our home happen. We
got exactly the price we wanted and Melanie was always there
to make the process simple and painless. Thank you for
everything!!!

Sincerely,
Darlene & Rick Shellhouse

Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.'............., .....RTU

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELUHGIII
"26 HILL STREET, WAS LISTED BY MELASIt DE BELLA

OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. & SOLD THRU GARDEN STATE MLS"
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"UST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
www.jiHguziPNirei.lty.com

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY!!!

GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
' •••,•«» * - » . . * • , . . » w

ourselves on ihc "R"-thal .stands next 10

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www, JillQuzmanRealty.com

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE 13 YOUK NEIGHBOR*™

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 NT

908-353-6611

Lender 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMs(pgm)
& phone no.rate+pts/apr rate+pls/apr rate+pls/apr

AWJUCU F I D I M I

MoflitmeCorp "

S8B-3Z1-4&87

5,5*2.75/5.803

5.875*2.5/«.1Z3(|bo)

5 625.2.5^.8S5(FHA)

4.I7W.7M.M1 K. 123*2.5/4.350(5/1)

2,625.2^.SE(1yr)

Additional ,
programs/information

All Riltf ind f«»i if» Gutr*nlaed In Willlngl

www.imltilmlg com

ATIAIIIC CWITM

?01 568 BZ44

Coiuum tn\

BOO 9624919

Fuit MorncMi

BOO 466 3070

lnniioM S J I H H

BAHI

800 252411S

BO0-5S1 U-J8

800-7I4-1331

P M T K U

M M I C M I , lac

fll-RATt-SALE

Snott Bui

I00-6S3-3UB

5 ?5.0fl Z64

5 S.3fi 103

5 7S.W S61

6*1/6 110

6 25.0A, 27S

6 50*0/G 501

5.75 .^ K

u CM

5 37S*(W42

4 5.0/4 i57

4 iAH 999

4 7S.2/5 096

5.1/5 193

b 2&*0ft 290

4 75-.(V5 425

5 SJS+CW 376

4 8B*0;< %:.

Call

5 5.0/5 57

3 375.0,4 08(3/1)

4.0/4 124(1/1)

4 2S.0/4 750(3/1)

* 4 875.0/4 898(5/1)

5 2S.0/5 083(7/1)

4 375*0/4 33B(5yr)

4 875.0/4 719(5/1)

5 625.0/5 271110/1)

MH 67(10/1)11)

5.75*0/5.14(5/1 |b)

4 S3.0/4.44(JOyJb)

OH

4 JS.0/4.12

4 375.0/4 60(3/1)

4 175.0/4 75(W)

L«ti ihjn im1»c1 c«dii? You may tiill quality lot t

nfo^awnptynnnt lotnl no uptomt ipplltillon (»• '

20rr fli 5 75.0/5 702 In IMM / Ifryr fix

5 125*0/5 111 Aik ibout our coniinitlion-pirm

2nd i Imnt hointi Attordibla homing dUcount

80,10/10 no PMI grog riducttf doc & many mor*

Cll! 1 800 9ntET :

Olhir loan programa aiallibli

Loant to $2 5 million

Jumbo ralat lti» nnn at conlotmlng rattt

NJ.'t lowMiini>it(a|tipI*ilJiimbiije«cliluU.

www.loantiarch com

Call I M grtat ratia andtarvlci!

Ziro pti . nro l i t loam arillablt

Flat ii[in»oti iorivir

P)rtn«nrnJ«iil torn

Call ui about our Itlut r i i . , ;

— Weekly Mortgage News —
MLLCJIL VA - In hrcddic MJC'S P.mury Morlg.if;c Market Survcv Hie 1<>-

\c.ir fi\cd-Mic nioHK-'KC (FRM) .ncrJgcd6 2? pcrccril, «nhaiid\cragc 0 6

poi'il forllKHCcluciHlmg JIIIK; 24. 2004 clown from Lul week when n aiei-

.ifcJA 12|icn.ciii L.isi Nc.ii.ilUus iinv IIK lii-jt.ir I RM .i\cmgcilS 21 |icr-

Tlw ;ivct;ij:C for |IK 15-VC.V KRM this, week is 5 64 pcitcnl, uiih an nvcm

0 (> poini. MM down from IIM \icck wticn >i ,'ivcr.i(,td 5.70 pcrctni.'A year

iijjo. ilie l.s-vcir FRM averaged 4 M pciccnt.

Onc-yent Trcasnn-indexed ndjuswbtc-rnic nioit^igcs (ARMs) averaged

4 .I.I pciccnt iluli week, «iih an average 0 7 point, uitlnnged from IJSI « « k

Al this lime Lisl >cnf. Ilic onc-yenr ARM averaged .145 pcrccnL

(A\er:if;c conuiumicni rales slwttld be rcporied along u jih a\er.i(;c fees and

powlj lo reflctt lie loi.il cost of obi?injiig ilie mortgage.)

"This HcckXcaiiiittofTiii niongagc rjici is rooted in the msrtct'j wiUI-and-

seepoMiirc «iih regard to UK Fcdcnl Reserve Hoard's upcoming actions on

interest rules i!m \c;ir ilaning with itwir Hireling at ilic end. of June." laid

Frank Noiliafl, FrwJdic, Mac vice president and chief economist "Mortgage

rates luvc been hrniadtaW) liable >ui «0on>ab<lc and borrower! tttponkd

cnllHtsiasticaJK in M)\ b> puslniij.; up ncu Iwnx; sales ne.iri; 15 percent -

ihc biggest one nion'ilKain in more than 11 years,

"Our cunrni economic forecast JKCS 30-yenr mortgage rates staying lt» itett

ciintnt arid attractive range of ti\ 1» scien percent for the rest of Ihc year,"

UMM CIIIII Nm

Bini

M i 6SIS&00

6 37S,0,V*M 5,i25*0A.et1 5»+a i5JI1(7/l) Wi otltr >om* tl thi lovitt ARM n t a

Upl8t1.000.000;

L e n d e r s , to be - l i s t e d in t h i s p a i d , a d v e r t i s e d
column, call 1-800-CNS-8525

n vfjitwIS. XV-I /•orOTt«Bi»>«tM ymfic tm t,t.'(/v imir HLUC-, /«ncv

but an \ mi/ inn ,

me cttfprr-sniv

•National Averages
30-year mortgage
National Avemgr: 6J$%

15-year mortgage
Natio-al Arrragr:

6.SO

• » : * • • & £ = S

1 -year ARM mortgage
National Avtragr; -4.13%

3 . 0 Q

as s *
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

CKLVY CAPRICE SUtiQn Wagon. 1392
G(j<xi ri'ndit en ,vith now haticry. surter,
hrjKi'-;, tirob .i-ui tr.insmi'i'Jion Asking

O/-3-7G1-0S/O

AUTO-FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

CAR DQNATIONS-Choose your chanty:
United V/jy. MS Epilepsy. Out Sccutb tiny
Scouts, tlousiilg for MonmJuss. Childmn
with Cancer, anil inoro". " FrOe-pidt-up 1-
869-395-3955

BUICK CENTURY Cu .tf;m I'M tit I.JC.
oxcellcnt coniJition, ongintil o.vnor. 41.000
tr.ilcs. all power, now lires & braker,, 5589'!.
973-M2-6131.

DONATIi VEHICLES; boats, .real eslnto.
cplluctntilcs; at,d morchnndisu lo help
("onagers in ensis Maximi/ti yom IRS
deduction.Prompt pickup. Dvnr Institute. 1-
800-33-TORAH 800-33B-6724.

I:ORD PROBE GT, 1994. 110,000 miles,
black, ton CD player, new tires, good
onginc. needs transmission. $950/ best
offer. 973-762-9163

VW GOt r 99.FUN Zippy Ador.iblc irndniglit
blue, automatic. S8500 fTcgoliohlo. moon
ioo(. 8CD slerco. low1 niilos. Summit, NJ
niii-til.ijrnutzpro n&t '•08-277-6780

FORD WINDS7AR VG 1998, excellent con-
dition. • auto. ABS/tcnc, A/C. Power win-
dows/locks. Cruise, roof rack. Si,500 or
hosloftor. 973-731-BfJG2.

MA7DA PROTEGL 5. 2003, yellow, 21K
miliis, iiuioiiK'itiC, 6 CDd'ijngor, mo'on-roof,
ABS sport version. Perfect condition.
$13,950 Call 973-517-6130

NISSAN 350Z, 2003, RCD. VK miles
Iciilher porfomumoo mo^c! Many fxtr.ir,
mint condition. 6 speed S1JH.G(K) l i / J M 7 -
G1 10

NISSAN MAXIMA GLE, 2000 filjek. excel-
lent condition Boss? ^terfto system, leather
iuatb C3.QC0 miles. S 13.500. Call 973-239-
RV27 .ifter 5 pm.

TOYOTACELICAG1. ?002, Olack, oxccllenl
condition, -J700 miles, S16.500 or pickup
lease payment ol $2G3 a mont'i CJ I I 908-

AUTO FOR SALE
VOLVO CROSS COUNTRY 2001. winter
package, rear booster seats, sacrifico, no
accidents. 40K miles, 1 yoar warranty,
S24.;.'00.00, Tom 908-406-8967

VOLVO S70, 1999, 55.000 miios.Whilo with
tan leather, sunroof, hoatcd scats, cd
Uidngor. alloy wheels, clean, extended war-
ranty. S 13,900: 973-762-1739.

ACURAMDX 2003. 11.600 miles. Mint con-
dition. CD playor, roof rack.scats 7. UL(:V.
Asking S35.000, Call 908-598-0707.

FORD F1£0 1080 Great condition. SI500.
908^105-9662, 908-686-2472. Ask for Jose.

AU'TO'FOR SALE

FORO ESCORT, silver. 1998, power brake:...
power stooring; 65K, excellent condition.
S5.fJOOCall90a-925-3242

FORD F350 1982, 2 door, plow included.
Fresh paint. S2.500 or best offer 908-505-
9662. 908-086-2472, Ask for JOS<J.

VIP Honda to build
a new facility for 2005

VIP IfotKla, a hiftnlicr uf the Bill
Vince Auto Ciroup, broke yrounu
recenlly to mark the uttieul begiiminj.'
of its nitijur new construction project
"Ihc auto dealership will create an
ultra-modem new facility, at its North
Plainfidd site, announced owner Hill
Vince, who expects the new biiildinj;
to be completed by January 2005.

"It .seems like just yesterday I start-
ed VIP Motors," said Vince. "And
here we are now, more than -JO years
later, breaking ground on .1 state-of-
the-art Honda facility. We ra/ed a

'building.thai.dates .from 1.924 to build
a 2 1st century dealership."

Vince opened his
first automotive enter-
prise, VIP Motors, in
1961, a used-car deal-
ership located on
Arlington Street in
Ptainfield. He added
Honda motorcycles in
1968.

The S5 million project will result in
an eye-catching facility that teflects
Ihe new Honda Image Program, start-
ing with new outdoor signage, profes-
sional landscaping, and a luxuriously
designed interior in the Honda blne-
and-white theriie. The building will
also feature sophisticated technology
tjiat will streamline operations in

sales, service and parts - and signifi-
cantly ••promote' customer benefits.
Ihe showroom will offer a friendly,
environment that encourages relaxed
interaction between customers and
salespeople, while allowing comfort-
a"ble viewing areas for the newest
Honda vehicles. A customer lounge
will provide Internet access for
"while-you-wail" seivice calls. The
ail-now Parts Department will be
enhanced, and the all-new Service
Department will be dramatically larg-
er than the previous one, with double
Lhe number of bays, increasing from
12 to 24.

Vin':e opened his first automotive
enterprise, VIP Motors, in 1961, a
used-car dealership located on Arling-
ton Street in .'Plainfidd.. He added
Honda motorcycles in 1°68, after the
business bad moved to a convcrte_d
supermarket on West 7th Street in
•Plainfidd. Then, in 1972, Vince rec-
ognized the quality of the newly intro-
duced Honda automobiles, and VIP
Honda became the first dealership in
the state to offer the complete Honda
line - cars, motorcycles, sport and
power equipment. In 1979, VIP Honda
moved to its present location on Som-
erset Street and Route 22 in North
Plamfield,-where Vince expanded the
auto operation and ultimately phased
out the motorcycles and other Honda
products.

Vmce has always been dedicated to
improving the relationship between
dealer and customer, and is committed
to treating customers as VIPs - Very
Important People. In 1976, he devcl-

At the groundbreaking of the new VIP Honda facility at Somerset Street and Route 22 in
North Plainfield are, from left. John Kunz, VIP general sales manager; Steve Tancona, VIP
general manager; Bill Vince, VIP owner: Jim Burrell, American Honda Northeast Zone sales
manager; and Chuck Megee, American Honda Northeast Zone senior district manager.

oped the format (OF the first Honda
Car Club in the country, sponsoring
monthly meetings for more than a
decade. To this day, VIP Honda still
offers Car Club benefits, including
parts and service discounts and the use
of free service loaiier ears.

Representatives from American
Honda joined Vince at the ground-

breaking ceremony, including Jim
Burrell, American Honda Northeast
Zone sales manager, and Chuck
IVicgee, American Honda Northeast
Zone senior district manager, along
with VIP Honda genera! manager,
Steven Taticona, and general sales
manager, John Kurtz.

VIP Honda carries a wide selection

of the latest models from Honda, as
well as a substantial inventory of cer-
tified pre-owncd Hondas. The sales,
parts and service departments will
remain open for business as usual dur-
ing the construction. VIP Honda is
located at Route 22 East and Somerset
Street in •North_PlainfieId, and can be
reachcdVphonc at 908-753-1500.

1975 STAMAS 24 FOOT Good condition.
Twin 292 Molors Inboard/outboard. Motors
rebuilt Asking $4,000 or best offer Located
Central NJ Exit BA NJ Turnpvka. Call 609-
409-9464.

Wild ride of
Mr. Cooper

If not for John Cooper, there prob-
ably wouldn't be the contemporary
Mini.

Since the 1940s, the John Cooper
Works has built racing cars, notably

.the. front-engine Cooper Bristol driven
by Argentina's Juan Manuel Fangio
and rear-cngine Coopers for Formula
1, driven by Jack Brabham, Bnice
McLaren and Stirling Moss.

Cooper got his hands on a 1961
Mini Cooper, gave it more power,
wider tires, two-tone trim, a 100-mph
speedometer and for the first time the
white roof.

It was so popular, the Cooper S
became a factory model in 1963. And
the Mini Cooper S became the stuff of
legend with three Monte Carlo Rally
wins between 1964 and 1967.

And now. Mini is toasting Cooper
with the limited-production Cooper S
MC40, in his winning rally-ear colors
of Chili red with a white roof. Priced
at 527,000, only 1,000 cars are
planned.

It also comes with special 17-inch,
two-piece alloy wheels in anthracite
gray with a polished aluminum lip,
rally-style driving lights with chrome
bezels, chrome grille and mirror caps,
and a "GB" badge on the deck lid that
identifies the Oxford, England, facto-
ry.

Inside, the dash is trimmed in car-
bon fiber, and the seats are of red and
black leather. There's a-special voltage
and oil temperature gauge package;
40th anniversary Monte Carlo badge
on the shift knob; and all-weather rub-
ber floor mats.

g l i e Afte4»rftarket
Gets i ts Ideas

UNION
PONTIAC BUICK G M C

DC5384JW CD Player • Sunroof )•••• p»r month for 48 month*

4 cvl 5 speed ps aba. air. p/wln, p/l. sunroof, am/'m CD playar, dual air bags, allc,*. MSRP S20.570. VIN# 4DC5384S.
Closid end loaj.e'based on 48 months. 12K ml/yr * i5«/ml thereafter. 1st mo, $1500 down 5595 bank fee & $200 sec
dep all due O signing $2494 due Q Inception. $9552 total pay. $11,725 residual. Prices Include all costs to be paid by
the consumer oxcopt tax. titlo and registration. Subject to credit approval. Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 6/30/04.

GREAT Setecti
of MDXs Now
in Stock!

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling
SoccerTeams

Park Ave Acura Delivers The
Quality & Service You Expect,

from tire People You Trust.

ACURA

TIRRO DOWN!
OFINANCING J 5 5 0 0 IN REBATES!
SHOP FROM HOME! We'll bring the exact make and model to your home

= or we'll pick-you up and take you to the dealership and then home!

NEW 2004

$'
BUY
FOR:

BUICK. Automatic trMMHaikm. VI
likcondMoito).

•Mi/loda. p*i*mv amflni/CO,
I titry. MtflP: UI.JJO.

J5.000 0«wr Loy»lty

NEW 2004$23,600
OY

BUY
FOft

VM4DU4T.

NEW 2004

1.71 Rt 17 South • Maywood

201-587-9000
www.parkaveacura.com

ACURA
Parts & Service Departments Stilt Located At: 247 W Passaic St * 20t-S87-9001

900 i
^/ \J \J VW«.I

WE ARE PROFESSIONAL BBAOf t i « SPIRIT or A M t m c * n S T V L I -

Route 22 West • Union.
1-888-4OO-7892

. www.unionpontiac.com
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WERE OPEN

u
fIND THE CAR

OR TRUCK
YOU WANT!

1*3 8

CHE'
AVEO

4 cyl, 5 spcl man, p/str/brks, air, cd.
SlkA4Q6l,1. VIW4B156561. MSRP

SI 1,-990. Price Includes SI000
factory Rebate. BUY

FOR

CHEVROLET
MALIBU 4 DR

6 (yl, outo, p/slr/ ABS/winds/ Iks/mirrs,
air, td cruise Slk*40342

VIN?4f]26225 MSRP 520,495

NNANGING
AVAILAB1E FOR
6 0 MONTHS ON

SEIECT VEHICLES

SILVERADO
1500 PICKUP 2 DR

6 cyl, auto, p/sfr/brks air, cd.
•S!k#40831.,V(H)MZ24844B.MSRP

520,540. Price Includes S2500 Factory &
SSOO Instant Value Certfficate Rebate. B U Y

SAVE OVER 9 4 7 0 0 OFF MSRP

FOR *m^m*^^^m m
ADDITIONAL 1500 GM LOYALTY REBATEAVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED.

BUY
FOR

t • ! ADDITIONAL 2 0 0 0 GM LOYALTY REBATE
IVUUBLCIFQgUJFieJl

IMPALA
4

6 cyl, •qulo,' p/sir/brks/winds/llts, air, I
cd. S W 1 0 2 9 . VIN#49425594. MSRP I
522,670 Price Includes $3,000 Factory

Rebofe, BUY

SAUE OVER S 4 7 2 5 OFF MSRP

W
1004

CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER

LS 4X4 4 DR
C * * cyl, auto; p/slr/ABS/wnds/llu/jcoh, air,y, , p / / / / W s c a t s , oi

id SIM0825 VIM42359153 MSRP
531,930. Prke Includes S3000 Factory

Rebate BUY
FOR 25807

r ADDITIONAL ' 2 0 0 0 GM LOYALTY REBATE
AVAILABLE IF QDALinED

OY
AVAILABLE IF QDALinED

REGARDLESS OF
YOUR PAST CREDIT

HISTORY... ALL CREDIT
APPLICATIONS WILL

BE ACCEPTED!
WE CAN ARRANGE

ON-THE-SPOT
FINANCING!

8 cyl,
winos/

i OUtO,
p/stf/ABS/winos/Iks/seats, air, fd, (

lealh, security sys. 348 mi. 24 hr test •
drive vehicle. Stk#40407.

VIN#4S188539, MSRP S45,490. BUY
FOR

SAVE OVER 9 5 5 0 OFF MSRP

35.907
ADDITIONAL ' 2 0 0 0 CM LOYALTY REBATE

AVAILABLE IT QPAUFIED.

W1GDER LIKE NEW PRE-

PROM4DR
4 cyl into t / j t i / l r taAniJj / IU

air tit 31,719 u Sik/6437 -.

ami ammouT

BLAZER IT 4 X 4 4 DR
Itt/Btm/stUt HI. i i / t i nertB. !i | |V
[U!titli!tit»irrtri3l?S3n 14,907

ON SALE TOO!
BLACK

BEAUTY

tassffowM

CIVIC IX 4 DR
winds/iks/mtrr^ air. 43,0*6 ni.

Sl^t3? VII/WHE0B1S1
r

DflKOn CLUB-CAB SXT

16,307G crt. irt« 1/nr/hfcx. in. t l ked t
lutf 5303 m Wmm ¥

8 tyl, EUIO, p/sl/A8S/wiii41i,/ituts, air

tais/fJ, n)8onil, tccjih 31, 966 ini. Slb6492.
rVI!14C2Bll83.

19,907
tSMCADVAC

SEUIUE4DB
ilwwils.«.l52iiLStk/?l34.

;

lOOIM

URERTY UMIfED 4 DR
6crtKH(/jti/A8S/*lirfl/
.rks/iejis. iir. casi/ci leatt

itcimv ift 35.583 n StkfEHl
KIII7W111551

iMreNMour
MALBU4DR 6i
I CTI, MU, f/nr/lirti/ Hull S |

VII/161HM?.

2001 HQmM

4 cH liUt i/ttr/Mi/wnfa/ Dei
JK.CtHCBIIini 38.2111 il,

SIUW95A_VH/I1UI!39,

WMNGtfR SPORT 4X4 2 OR

SDJW97 vt innsiots

ONBTAR

'ffl
8 cyl, outo, p/ilr/bfki/wtaA/!kt/stoti;e?, cBi/td

lealh, leturHy iyt, 22.4W mi. VIHWZ17M41. '
3009 HOimA

ODYSSEY EX 4 DR
ttCMOT 171 33 3/3 m Stkf 4Q513A

VII/YHMbOW

2001 cmmm
TOWN & COUKTRYIMTED 4 DR

t987TOVOJM

RAV-414X4 4 DR
aa/rf<W ami 68.100

MM DOM*

DURRNG0SUPUIS4X4'SDR
crliiliJ/str/AU/wi^s/

Ib/uiti. iir. uu/cd. teuh. tea-

MCtf CfCVROUT

1AHOE LS 4X4 4 DR
DcrlNti.p/itr/ABVwiid:

/lki/!tJItiii.C3i^cl:ecipf|
Vlif7J7U0B4

AlAVAYS

ROUTE 10 WEST
LMNGSTON^NJ

PER C HFA ROI FT
REVOLUTION

SE HABLA ESPANOL


